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Beyond the Purpie Cloud-banks
Lying

BY ERNEST GA IY

Beyond the pur-pie cloud-banks lving,
\,\There virgin stars ai-c pendenit swNiniginig,

A rose uipoii the wvest is dving.

And %visps of wi Ild-fo\vl strung are tyi ng
rf'hcir arrowy course t<) northwa rd vi n gi n g,

Bevonld the puirpie cloud-banks lig.

The city stecples-Tivifyilg-
1\Iark wvhere, its reflex radiance flinginig,
A rose upon the Nvcst is dvlig.

While in the streets are vîoices ci-îflg
A i-cm iniscent cadence bririgi ng,
Beyoild the purpie cloud-batiks lig.

And petalled forth, with tints ouLtviecîng,
T>he scarlet steps of Autunin springinig,
A rose upon the west is dying.

TFhe nuns of night, their distails plylig,

XVeave fast the cloak of t\lilght clinging;
Beyond the pui-pie cloud-banks lvilng
A "rose upon the west is dying.
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B arclay Sound Coast and Hinterland
By E. Mackay Young

AL?OST as indented as the ruggecl

wesr Coast of Scotland, the Coast
of Vancouver Island fronm Cape
Beale to Cape Scott, its fardier-

înlost point, presents a series of sounds and
iiilets. Quiite the Iargest of these, and îlot
the lcast important, is Rarclav Sound,
xvhicli extcnds inland'and narro\vs into thiat
delectahie fiord known as Aiberni Canal.
This fiord runs throughi entrancing scener
to 'vitiin twelve mites of the east coast of
the island, and is joined in various parts by
Sýtaîulp Rýiver, Sonias River and othier
s t I*(îîmi- and crcks.

)il any unaps the sound is nanied Bark-
ia\ý blit the correct spellîng is Barclay, so-
ctilhJ after the Britishi captain of thiat

I1i.C'aptain Barclay, the accred ited ciis-
W rrof the sound, comrnanded the ''1m-

prriai VaYgie, andi sailed fromi Ostend inl
Y>~ (I1~'r,1786, arxiving at Nootka in

7be 8i 77. It was about this timne thiat
1h lie \ort-iwest Arnerican fui- trade began

t() I«ttl( adventurers froni ail quiarters of
tw "oui d1, especiallv froni Great Britain,

k ~Spînand the 'United States. Bar-
onV 1e of those intrepid British navi-
lw- Vo mniiagecl to combine explora-

~ :widtradlin g to the advantage of
icial knoxvledge and the personal

de fortunate seeker after the lucra-
'îrhcaingdenizens of sea andi land.
;msthe quest of the elusive sea otter

IMIarren or disappointing to the high

hopes thenl cherislied of rapid weail i. Itt
is certain that quick and big fortune,, w~ere
often made ini those car1' (Iays of the fuir
trade, the precious skins being iin great de-
nuanci, espccially in Russia and China.

On1 thîs particular voyage ini 1787 Bar-
clay appears to have hiad great success mn
bartering bis 01(1 iron for niew fur wvith
the nativecs of historic Nootka. (On his
riclv laden ship lie sails sotuthwar(I in the
golden mlonthi of *Jtly andi (iSCovCrs the
sounld with xvhichi his naine xvii ai ways lx
associatcd. 0f his furtlucr voag iomie-
Nvarcis littie nleed liere lie told. ()ne tragic
happe ning, how~ever, nîarked the hecgiingii(
of a series, nmanv dohtes îrecorded, of
cieacllv encouinters hctw-een whiuitc mien and
natives aiong, the North Ainericani coast
ciurîng th Il ext two <iCacýIiC. I I)tl S;tiii1g bis
course past Cape Flattery', IBarcIaV sent a1
boat to enter the r'iver vaîu lnmed
Destruction Rýiver and the Ohahilat, and
thie crew of five nmen were miassacrcd 1w
the natives.

The rnost sottcrlv point ofBaiv'
recorleti observations appears to liave becîu
thiat part of the coast past Cape Flattery,
namned by Iimii Cape Fear. H4e was nlot so
p)ainistaking,, or accuirate an observer as
Captain Cook, but lie mvas the (irist aftcr
that great navigator to survey the coast

* below Cape Flattery.
Barclay Sound mvas next visiteci hv Cap-

tain Gray and Captain 1\eares ini 1788.
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SOME lT INIIER \\*E.\I.*11H 01- BARCLA\Y SOU' NI IS*I*IIC'T

'l'le latter-, faînous as the inistigator or
cause of the historic Nootka affair t%()

v a SIater, mnade a partial SUVVof the
soiînd, namîng Port Efhingham and the
castero lhcadlanid c..ape Beale.

Sîîch arc the essential, if mecagre, liistori-
cal. details of the white man's first acquaint-
ance wvîth Barclay Sound ',the dIistrict of
\\ichi is likcly t o sec ,,,-c.t developmlents, in
the near ftire.

Cl ustered ini the centre of thei Soulnd anid
laI)pe(I h the vîvfigwtl o h aii

litillelrtl; isla1 nQp;, t he ch;cf of wlvichi

llnid alih TFurtie Island. Ili the latter
islan(l the lotoriotîs M\. dle RzotiigCmonlt, of
tuirtle-ridifng faile, wolid no1 d<oillit hiavC
foulnd a happy hutinig-griotund(. Prom11
cape lieale alorig Hlecate Passage aire a
number of islat(1s and isets. Of thiese the

aretare Deer Islaind ald Copper Island,
amh i,*M the latter copper in paying quanti-
t ie l-,as been foiund. li fact, copper out-
croppîngil()S ini the foi-Il of \-Clio\\ Pyrite-,; have
been <liscovcre<l ili Scvel of the othel
isi ands and in the interlor of Barclav
Sou 0(1 district. A nuitiii-el of big Ilv pr-o-
ms,,vr daimls have beenl made Ii nthis dis-
trict, andl <Ivelopmlent olv awaits capital

11 0t,

and the., coînplction of the pi-oposed Iaca
SoLund rail way f-ouil Bamnfiel(l to victoriaC.

Barclay Sound district pi-oper li es to tie
west of the iet, the extremne point of xvbichi
i ; Cape Beale. TIhere is a cable station at
Bamifie1d, whichi is slated for the teriniUS
of the Canadian Northern Rîiikvav'sý cx-
tension along thc west coast. 'l'le dis-
trict is as <e t spa,-sely populatC(l. As, Il(\\-
eve,-, ins rîchi potenitialitics in timlber, ini-
erais and agricuîlture becomie better kliwmwn

aod if] I)rOVCd ralispo rtatiloti facil itiesa*
i 9tI0(I Ice(, a larg,,e influx of settler; cal'-
rlot long bc e CIavcd.

Inthis district isLake N itinat, a lw;L'îl-
ti ilSheet of \v-ateî- 1abotliiînd in the liIlest
andI gamiest ti-out to be foîînd avhr f

the isli di. Aniothet- smnaller butpir -

esqiie I akc is Sai-ita, situiated about fou r o

five miles to the east of N umakamis ,~
ucai- the mnouthi of the Albeî-ni ;'-
broui11 the lake flows Sa rita River- inito
easteî-n î-ecess of Bar-lay Sound. l

lovelv sti-eamn is embanked xvit l
rocks, el1iir<)fW( ili 111111 part - ! m
of fi-, ce(iai- and hemiilock. Thie mho O

rhis distri-c t, ind(eed, possesses utI!l(d -
in timibe- of the finest grain to bc k :1(

mni an islan1 notable for its magn1iificen1t i1V
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A\ GIAINPSE OF î'OETTI NOOK, BARC1,AY SOUND DISTRICT

1'ur. - rlon is ais() wi(IIv d istribuited, and
il, tiîho cnt of Sarita theî-e are extensiîve

\\7ithiln CeaS , îceach of the ouItiet of Srt
I -îke is P'oett'Nook, at cosy inlet on tin Ul-

k~u~Bay' nearl v opposite (Jopper I sland.
XVI~tw~the spelling of thc namle P'oett

k-, I ikc fliat of Barklay for B3arclay, an
rOr r whcthier it is ani indian word, the

wln t-j- is, tnare.u-, 13tut it i n igh t vc ry iapi-
pil bcN nanie( Poet's N ook, for it is a cor-
llr >I* of r iaIvý Sounld beatîriful i coughi to

ib Uthe poct anid dcl igh t the au-tîst or.
1(\(1 Of i1ttire. hinged with stately i-

I r(-c' and ove rsh ad owvd hiv cvergrecen
I)n:1'î( ledbH;, its liure, pel11ucid waters re-

fo(n at sunn1î-s the enchanting
FN.>ýÉj*' Ii nthe near distance can lie sCC i

Imý11e of rnollnt-ains, not, perhaps, s>
jI\or, c>inianidîng ais an Alpunîst mlighit

l'lt lcnd îng, never-thlessý', a crown-
* îur o tlie horizon.

ut jiace nt to this wvell-favo-ed part of
!;.;( 1aIY SolHn( district there arc visible c--

PV. iînestoîne outcroppings. R îch a:; the
ict is inl iron, copper and thimber, it is
*a(llflîrably adapted for agriculturiai

~< E. specially along the Sarita River
Vicinit\7 the soil is of aL rich alluivial

k in d, su itable for- the eul tivat ion o f app les,
peais, cherries an d pi u ms. At Sarita at
towvn'ýte is bieinLg plannleti, and( the exteni-

sýioni of the BardcIý au Sou r11iail way wi ilitu-
dlotbtcd lý- brlng, n'ot oniy v i5itors to view,
the superh scenery of coast, I ake and river i,
buit înany pr()spectoi-s and settiers to hielp
devclop this hlitherto. ne(,gecte(l( section of

On the western coast of B3arclay Soti mi
andi froniting aIs<o the open Pacifiu is I.ci(le-
let, anlotht-r district opulent ini minerai and

parati\-ely u iknowvn. escner * of coa:ý;t
an( l hin trld is of \'aricil andi co înpel I îng
initerest. \\Tild and rig(sttces of
coas,ýt and( an ' jl)Zie chaictîrei' aI)<tildiull in

(htiger()ts reefs suich a;s Star1liiht refs 1av'
exscteti heavy toi I of wrcaeil, tire Past.
liut thiere ai-e also wvîde, decp and sheltere(i
h arho s I ke tJclI uc1et, and shilling s1iores o f
yel om- ani hi ue san(I iike I lng Beach.

isbeauiti fi bcachi stretelies foir ,eai-I v
ten niles along thc coast liue, wvashied bY
the immeflylorial waters of dhe Pacific.

13ack of Long Beach tie land is of at
roli ng, swvanm natuire, whiere wvil d grass
ati crantierries lumuriate, and i te ridges

1107
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A\ VISTA~ IN POETT NOOK

are of a vellow sandv loam, forested bx'
splendid tiniber of cedar and(l hemlock.

Ili the centre of this. d1istrict is Kennedy
Lake, curiiouslvI\ formed like Turkishi bag-
pipes. it is enie of the fmnest stretches of
w'ater on the Island, xv-ithi its rockv isies, its
\vijliilp coasts, banked w7i til fir and cedar,
its broads anl i arxs its miiature bays
and harbl-ors, and its nianv7 tributary streares
and1( creeks. l-erc angli ig cati be pursued
un(ter ldeal cond itions. the largest and
1caIînest <)f trout hecing found in ilcarly all
parts of the lake and in several of the rivers
alid crecks.

Net far frein i cilet barber is rIoquott
barber. It is wide, deep and land-lockced,
baving t we channels which are niavig,,able
lw thle lrzs v.sil aloat. lichind the
barbeor are extensive tim1ber- lrniits, and sonie
of dhese are new\\ being devcloped. Naturec,
ilndeed, lias bccen exuberan«Iit ini its dispensa-
tien ot tîmlber bere, as iln ether p~art.. of
V ancouiver is nd

As te fishing, the wcst coast of the island
frein Brc Semid rirthwvards ofters. un-
surpassed Oppertuniti2s of - wealtb in sal-
mon, bal ibut, ced and hcrring. Th'e \\hialc
fisheries arc prebabi v the mest renmncra-
tive ef aliv il, tile world, andl the bial ibut

i ios

banks biave been of exhaustless r*esourlce tO
Siwvash and white man for ages past,

North ýand west of Toquotr harbor th;_
bountifullv woocled district of Clavoquot
convergres .towards Pietm Inlet and
L,-ffiinghami Inilet. .Thlese two inlets, the
scenic bcauty of whichi is onlv rivalled bv
tIiat of Aiberni Canal, nearly ciît off a
goodlv slice of land, foringi a penlinsula
Onl %hicil in the w~est is situiateci MaIave
Bas-, aLnd to the soutb Sechart channel. 'l'O
th e southwest of bei-c lie scattered il,
'adiured confusion'' wvat are nowkn n

as the ''Broken Group'' of islands. 11, the
earlv- days of the Spanish navigators tlices
wec cafled the ''irchipielago dec Nitiit

eCarras(> Flu-I l a rsh and coIiliVi<flh-
place, i f somectimles expressive, cappeart e
Ang"le-Saxtonl namies of sevCIrll parts '

vanceuver Island, compared -Nitb il'!
Spanish and Indian equivTalent5 ! PileSt"ý *

Inl1et dees net convey any adequate idea 01

the peculiar charmi of this course cf Wt'r

antd Aiberni Canal is lot *ani artificial cha'
nel, but one cf Naturite*s rnost beauti:
'aterways.

Ili the ''Broken (Gjroti"' a rchipelagot

largest islantl is Village Island. Here c:ý i
tic seeni the Port Effingharn visited liv Cal-
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SARITA FALLS, BIARCLAY SOUND D)ISTRICT

ta1i" ?\leaî-eS il' 1788. Lt wvas thenl a nucbl-
f requiented port of eall foi- captains of vCs-
sels whcn engaging sealei-s from among the
lndimns. he Indians of the present (las
stili pirsuie their ancestors' avocation. Herc
it nm 'v bc, mefltione1 tliat in nearly ail the
otiier reservationis scattered along the coast:;
Mi Barclavy Sound and on the lakes and
rix crs ut o the interior the LIndians stili find
their. chief enfllleut inl seat hutiînig and

saiîc> ar lii it fishing.
Tl'o the cast of Eflinghiain Inilet lie:;
AndesonLake, which at Ucliucklesit Fia-

h0or îuinulesj its w-aters with those of Al-
lRr anjal. Tile Aiberni dlistrict extends

t>wilhin ten miles of the cast coast. Lt
Jii iUtiigraýphiicalLv desci-ibed in recent

ISu t tis nlig2azine, and it is [lot ineces-
*~I V ~ to more than brieflv refer to that

1)1r P.\iiinate to IBarclay Souind.
in places to a hieighit of i,ooo feet,

ti. ni-csof Albcî-ni Canal are cariopiedi
I)otglas fil-, hemlock and cedar.

Andel Xf(lrson Lake and thiat part of
SriCanal district imniecliate tu Bar-

Ia Soid tlheîe ai-e iimmiensc foî-ests of
~ -prtice, cedai- and hienilock. i'ucihP

thec gr'eatet- part. of tins timbeî- lias

already been stakcd, and scvcî-al luinhiler
inills are already in opei-ation.

As the land becoînes clealred of tinl)er
andl ide-briisi the î-iclh quiality of the soi]
known to prevail thii oghoti«t AI be-ui and
the othei- districts back of Barclay Sounld
willI bc fouind to ampix' repay cul tivation foi-
:iiixed farming and fruit. Great ucsslias

ai i-Ca(lv attended the efforts of mnany new
settiers lur -ecent veai-s inifui-rw

Fli Te apples, peai-s, piunis and chieiries
of the west of \Jacoive- Islandl are the
finlest growi 1in any part of the province.

Por-t Albe-n i is iak ing" a bid foi- soniie
of thec transporttion bu(sinless of the w~est
Coast and the 'Pacific- I t is ChI aîicd tlhat
as vessels ai-e often (lelayed 1w' tide and fog
bet\w-eti Cape i3eaie and \Tancotiveî-, ciglit
or ten lhou i-s cani bc saved lw adopting the
Alherni route. Albei-ni is of gi-cat (lcptih,
bas no ti(le races, and, being also compara-
tively fi-e fromn fo.( visitations, there are
credie reasons foi- tlic hopes Cntei-tainie(
in thls respect. At ans' rate, it seînis cer-
tain tliat with the dcvelopinent of the hîmn-
beir, filî-ming and fisiling mndtustries
of l3aii-clav\ district and the w'cst coa.st of

i i09
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the island, this route xvili be increasingly
used in the near future.

In truth, tis wonderful. Barclay Sound,
its coasts and hinterland, bave great and
inestimable possi bu ities. .The wealth in
timber in the interior and on thie islands is
incalculable. Coal, ironi, copper and other
miinerais are knoxvn to exist in vast meas-
tires. Tbe store of seals, balibut, sainion
and other fishi is immense and exhaustless.
Ail those opulent resources liave barely
been tapped and onlv await the enterprise
of settier, prospector, miner and capitalist.
Nevertheless, of recent years this important
section of Vancouver Island lias gradtdally
becorne better known and appreciated.
Nuimerous land licences have been issued,
timiber limiits staked and iniing claimis
recor(ied during the past few years- in vani-
otis parts of the initerior and the isiands.

'lo mention oiily a few, there have been
nLlmerous timber limits stakéd from Pa-
ebiena Bay to nlear Nurnakamis Bav, and
arounid thýe Sarita Lake district to tbe east
of Barclay Sound ; several southi of Tsusiat
Lake, and in tbe soutbwest borders of
Nitinat River as far as 'iuck Lake. Land
lias been alienated extensivelv iii the vicinity
of Banifield, tbe district to the South of
Numakamis Bay, on bothi sides of the
Sarita River, andi in tbe nleigbiborbiood of
Poett Nook. Fromi Ucluelet Harbor riglbt
along the coast to Toquott Harbor land
bias been iargeiv alieiiated. Tinmber limits
bave been staked arounid Kennedy Lake
up to Tofina Inilet on Clavoquot Sound.

The Aiberni Canal. district has been prac-
ticaliy covered with timber limits. Tirn-
ber and mining dlaims bave also been staked
in several of the isiands of Barclay Sotind.
But ahl tliese constitute only a fringe of
the binterland of tbe coast, and thiere are
still almost boundless opportunities in tiiis
wvell-favored portion of British Colubi.

As to the 'giorious scenerv of tihis dis-
trict, tongue and pen cati give but a hiait-
ing and meagre conception. Lt is hiere
wliere tbe artist and pbiotograplier lend
tbe inimitatble aid of tbieir art. But eveil
the finest sketches of the one andci te hap-
piest snapsbots of tbe otber cani render only
restnîcteci and often inadequate justice to
tbe varied beauty and grandeur of tie
scenery of tis "proiiied land."

Fortunately, improved railway facilities
aire noxv in progress or contemplation, and
communication between tbe -western part of
Vancouver Island and the miainland of die
province xviii speedily l)bring tie better
knowled ge niecessary for the developmient
of this andi other districts.

As tbe exquisite scenery of Barclay
Sound coast andi interior must be seen to
be fuiiy appreciateci, so tbe advaîntages of
the climate tan only be realizcd by expei-
ence. Lt is temiperate and equiable on die
greater part of coast andi hinterland. And
if there are somietimes rougb xveatbier and
fier-ce gales on certain points of tie Coast,
they oniv iend a welcorne variety w'ithout
wThicb the sea m'ould lose imucb of its
ifnherent charni.
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Nanaimo in the
Early Days
By Aileen McClughan (

THE first cal iiiid at Nanaimio
was purchiased in Victoria xvitlh

. a bottie of runi. 'ihat wvas in
the year 1851. Last year Na-

niaimio's output of coal sold for iiillions of
(loI<is and furnt-shed power to ships on
ever 'v o'cean on the face of the globe. The

tevof the fit-st mining enterprise is as
follo\ws:

An Indian of oneC of the tribes of the
Sine-nvý-mlos, living where Nanairno now
stafnds, madIe a trip to Victoria in bis
c.inoc in the sunier of 1851. While iii
tl,,,at place hie satintered into the Hudson's
Bav Cornpany's sniithy, and noiicing the
substance used for feeding the forge fires,
becamne boastful, declaring that thev al*so
)îid "black stone" in the country of the
Sne-nyý-rnios; hie hiniseif hiad found it -whiile
dligý,,ing for clams on the sea beachi. The
stoi-r was quickly carried to the ears of
the Hiidsoni's Bay Cornpany's oficers, who
ord-(eled the Indian to, fetcli them some of
the so-calleci "black stone."

'l'lie Indian set off, and in the coure of
a wcek or so returned to Victoria wvith a
baskctful of what proved to be verv~ good
cOa1l. According to tradition, "Coal'Tvee"
((Soïdi King), as hie xvas afterwards called,
Wits (riv'n a bottle of rurn for bis trouble,
;111d dotibtless depatrted in a state of happi-
I1Cs,, not entirely due to the satisfaction of
limviitg, mnade an interesting and valuable

Ili tlie Hudson's BaT Company's des-
Pa1tc!1 book for that vear thereis a letter
fl*,,>,Yj Governor James Douglas at Victoria

O> oseh W. McKay, of the sarne place,
<)u'rinig him, "to proceed with" ail possible

d il1enc to Winthuvsen Inlet, commonly
k"I s Nanymo BÈav, and formally take

PosessOnof the coal beds latelv dis-
(*'

This Nvas not the flrst time Naniaimo

liad figured in history. 11 1 791 Lieuitenl-
ant Eliza, of the Spanishi navy, liad sur-
veVed Nanlaimo Harbor, Northumberland
Ch anneli andi Departure B3ay, naining
themi collectively "Bocas (leXithsc,
in lhonor of the Spanish rear-adirial of
that nanie wl'o xvas aftcrward killed at
the battie of St. Vincent. In the follow-
ing suier the Spanishi commiianders
Galiano and Valdes, wvhi1e circuninavigat-
ing V' ancouver Island, took refuge at the
close of a stormiv dav iii one of the rocks'
indentations of Gab)riola Island, whîlchi
they gratefully namied Descanso Bay, or
''Snall Bay of Rest."

Governor James Douglas and bis officers
xvere~~ _vrjvd to find at liast if> pain

quantities tbe coal for w'biclh they biad been
boring in vain in the vicinity of Fort Ru-
pert at ,the northcrn erid(. of Vancouver
Jslatnd. Thicy abandoned oI)erations at
that place and] remnoved thieir drills and
Most of their men to Colvilletowxn, as
NTanaiinio wias then mnmd, after .Andrew
Colville, governior of the Hticsotn's B3ay
Company. A shaft wTas suink on the sp)ot
whiere one of Nanainio' s principal w~are-
biousr5s now stands, and] coal ,vas struck at
a deptrb of 8o feet.

In the sumrner of 1852 Colvilletown ap-
pears to biaye hiad a popuilation of fromi
t\,ve-itvr to thirty white men, sorne of tbiemi
Wvith their fainiiies. For thieir accommno-
dation several log cabins were built in a
littie clearing on the bluff above the water-
f ront. In the spring of 1853 the historic
"bastion" was constructed of Iogs squared
with the broadaxe. rfhese logs were
broughit fromi the -woods by Indians who,
dressed eachi iii a blanket, went about bare-
foot iii the snow, whichi during the spring
of that v'ear wvas several feet deep. The
tiarrow .but massive walls of the bastion
were diversifleci with loop-holes, before

1111
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wvhidi wveic statione(l M-0 six-pouin( cal-
roniaCs c'alculated to str-ike terrtor- into thie

lie.1rts of dte aboiinies. 'ie fashioneriS
of dte bastion \wei- Leoîî Labine and .[cati
Batiste Fortieî', tw~o sttu *rdv Frchl-Cania-

niost of the irtiog iouiscs at For-t Canmo-
sunl (V\'ictor'ia) , Fort R upcr-t and Col vil le-
townl. I t was said to have heen For-tier's
boast wliîle ini bis Clips, tliat lie xvould allow
bis bav-e body to be di-îawn over- anv stick
whiclî lie lladfi fînshief wî tii the broadaxe.

I ~ ~ i )ohlcstl iîds antdran of neari v-
sIX tV. years have r(>hhed soiethi ng of the
nile satin finish fv(>ni Fi-oticrs',, work, buttuie basýtlin stil I stan(is--a tihîbte to

Fl~liC~aî'iati axcnîansh îp andi a niie-
Me' ito of the ohi 1'egîiCi Nwhîchi lias passCd

awava foi- M'vr. i aV people 'vl'o nev'er
vsi-dN a iiit) ave faim ilar w îth tile

teî'prise of onle of \'ancou ver's (lail\' papers
whlîîh, for' pi poses of afi 'e rtising Bln tisll

Columbniia, liafi a ilo&lcl of the ol d foi-t
erectifi on i- iomiits of thc A.-Y.-P.
I)osîitoli in Seattie twxo veaï'S awro.
(..oal w'îîg~ as carief on pon a

liiiaited scale iri (..ol\illeto\\vn1 but it was
1112

Cvi(fCflV a pvn ntsr'for the Bird-
s Ba Coni)an\v. hIie cutrr*ent w

foi- labor-ers was 25 Cents petl day anid
hoar-d, wher-eas coal, soli as higl a,; $.30
pet- ton ili Sali Fr-ancisco. Soonl thc
scar-citx' of wor-kcrs hccaîîîc s0 CVI(lClt tliat
the coiipalnv sent r*ept)escttî \'C,-s i lit( die

flIiiriig distr-icts of ELngland to explain to
the iitii-is the afivantages of cîiigt-atiimi to
\an11coîvet- Islandi. Iliite suliiaier o
1854 t\Nctt%-scvcni iiiiers w'itli thiri fi-
flies lcft Staff oidslîi i'e on thiri vay ro Cl
villetow~n. "ýoiî'te gOîfl( to the' far Cnid

()f the ivoi'Id Nvierc dice Wild peop)le V(
;h~ ol'-o\wili,, r-elatives toldfi tieni <tPt

ing ''lie miiiets wîcbotînf foi' five ý:; .
at fair %vages to tUic I-udsoni's B3a\. ~l
pans'.

Ai-t the tend of tlîat tiî'nc thley w'olild
aIt libel'ty to return liomite. .Ap'c
conditions in the ncw\ coîînt'ý v~C'
ai togediler îînsatisfacton'', foi' 110one axvI
themlselves of thie OppJo*i'tuitý'. ()1iv a\.-
v"iei Mien w'7ei'c acceptefi y dte coIl1Pý
as it Wxvas thoughit tliat dte advciîtuî'ous,

of dte fan, Wecst woi.ild( pi-ove too att!
tiVe to tiiose w'itlîout famîi1l' tics

\'>V IgeY was :I stî'aîî ge advenituî'e to ri



Staffordsîi re iii iicrs, fewv of \V11on1 iiad
eIver liefore SCCHl the occan. 'l'ie hark
"Prilicess Royaly, On wii they salcd efr

ooi(> o J une 1 , 1854, îlid reachied Vic-
twi;t ()fi Nov!emiber 27 Of the samIle er

iiiakîiIl a voaeofoe ive ilontlis.
Àrrive(l at Coivil ieto%%,vn the ncew setticus

toui( a fe\\kg (WCII dwlili"s which bad bCCiI
ieacifor thcmi by the axes of Lahinle

a;îdb'otiur Thsc, aiong withi a sliit
deaîî~ inthe' wVo(is bv the water's cd. C
Hhi.ttît((ithe' entire lîreparation for the

&iccflommodiatio>î of the' future piopulation.
1'1 'Ii'liuses wCrC mfadeC of logs of- pole:;.

fite>îc'- bCtxveln tis iaterial bcîng plas-
turrd. davth h and( stuffed witi iloss to

(iVthbe chll w~ilter wîilds. 'l'le fur-
ru '<)Ii5itC(i of beniches, boards andi

bu kI e h(ltcdswhile on thc Hloor wcrc
111:1;. h:it v the Inidanis fromi (1ogs; bair.

Siîrst settiers xuerc coinpe Iled to
IIHy aIrlan(is to afil kinds of u-ork andi

fi coristructiflg a hianilet of
( >t\ (vebuîdîu.silncltudîng( thc

ax: .a sawilrii i, Store atI va l'Clo Lse,
I rer t-ns Ilops, a smîitbv\, stables,

f h iî*st stonle bouse On V'ýanicouve-
"as buit bv Olîe \Villiamn Ishister,

ï-ade b)is mor1-tar xvith lime mianufac-
* u 1dm sheils. One of the inlers

liappetied aiso to be Il coke hunier, and with
coke made 1w Iilmi Wils tlli cd out thde fi îst
iroln castîngo mnade ini the coioniv.

[l e at Nanainio fil the li ftle:; and six tics
secms t have prescrnted iliaiv d r-car v
aspects. ie sertlters were foi- weeks %viti-
ou t niewNs fromn home, and Ili those days of

SCar1ce mon01ey the cost of a liai f-ounfcc le>ttcir
hoewas, eqtual tO a (iaV s W410Cs.Hi

(>1( ''Be.i'er., the fir-st vessel to paddie thic
Pacifie, v'isitedt N aiiaiio c'er v six miontdis;
the ''Otter'', more freqîlientl v. 'Flic '' Prin-
cCssi R ovai , wiîich bhad bh0roit the fi i-st
settier-s, cou un uti t-o retui * v ~ two
vea*s wvith tresli ioa<is of immiîigrants.

Ili the cari sxte the cololnu was vn-
bvndby the ai-rival of (,()-eckrsg-

ing( to or î'etîî rniilng froni tie Canîhoo d IS-
trict. * hl'ie exci tt'iiil t lirou.ilit mla Il v
occanl steaiI i ps. and( Stetaille rs an Id silliti g

visu s iitetti Naiii ti re of- four times
a wveek . tlii ronged. w îtli pu ieurs f ro n Cal 1-
foriia~ and Austraiia, as weii. as wvitiî

'Mccliaco..' f roi thbe cast anJ t r<ni t-ic
o(>1( i an (. I bure w~as a b risk tra(l Cw itbi

.tliec» 111(1 lns i n calmes t<i 1-e uised bY the
iniie rs lin ('.\pi oriiig t-le c reeks trnliuîta iw to

the Fraser».
Near b v tbe iii iing lbailut was the

lfl(iai village, a long range of smnokv butts
11 IA
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i niîal'1)itC( 1)ý-ý(Ilt 2_50 of~ the Sflt-nv-mo11W.
alter wholi() the cit\ was C\Clltlun tuai ned.

he xrdsne-nv-v'1>îvan the wiv>le or
"a hi strong t i c,îve trîlws beînig unitced
ini ti on(. vill iage. m enen \Vw e ;-

crLdas hiîîi p<oi'y ciad. tiirty andiin
gîî id. I.. lniihtcdiiv the.,- c()iid atiorti to
he av mvîn, t() tue ailîos;t icrl*'lIu

ab~îîaîceof aili kinti of fiIl and L1YC

Their- CiotingL consisted of a siiirt., over
xwlîicli a [ia'ktxas thirowni, leav iii the
hecad an d feet hare. he hCads, of 0 1 C in -

i a-nts \\vve Ilteeihetweeii two strip:; ot
i 1ttiiouiiid to-zetiier \Vitii coitis of cetiar

ba rk..
111 the \VCi ia$l( ve rlî\. ttei p()IC.'

(iaI i> ~tei~carvcd il 'hicil we CSaiti t( lbe-
lo ng Lt t a trill e <if the lic--Il \-ifl( 18 xviicli
h ad i eft the place Cav ars le wfoe.

ihere, too. Iliit hle senthe alicient lIn-
dii (let ri w ie re thle l'odic, esere not

Iii(iIi nu the <<i~i blit placed ini boxes
xxiiicli Ve ne pi ieti ( m ah ive anotîe r an d
iliouidering, xi tii O~.()nv e f tiîee hu1rv-
îîîn " ouds as on Canuieron Islandi, over*
wviiiui todax steani the cars of the Westernl
I'uei Compa ny ileari îî coal t<) the su lis.
Anotiier xvas amng5!I~t the rocks and trees

of Jesse Isl and, vh icli lies cilose to tue site
of the (G vevu nue iit B i(>oi ocal Station.

1 i 1

Betore Oie coiuing2, of the xx'iites tiw
îîor tod gý- anid i a'zv Siî-ny-ios appel.-

to bave heenl iiitcli at the îniercy of the
fiecur'Id mf( iore active trilles 0f tue nlortiî.

e p c iixtiie Kwa-kinai tus, whio cail doxvil
!1,0111 the n orthîeiî part o f Vancouvxer Ii i i

i 1tue v icifit tv of 1< lt Rui pert. ( )I d iin-
iialiuit:ot Ntanatiio tell ,;toi-ic, of ta

rai ltc(i uxa r caries ; ofbrae d res.,e i n ail1

the hattie arrax of pai îî , featier.; aihîck
~;ki <f hiîtn iîads on ol, 1)1,)i lgl<0iiit

hack t r i lîilal t o ( tlie viii gwa \'<'i ;I .

the presen t d av to biel oîg to the LYilof

il1 Vthn i log.
\\'lienî txvo FK a-kwiiths xwit>\X en-

~a!eLin loi<)ttnL at Naiiaili< xvere kÀ1; :.(i by
tb.e Sine-iîv-uz even tie prcne iC' tihe
two si \:-poilnd car rnad es i n tue iiii
dl d r ot pi*exenl thre Iw- iits~îirn

îîî < pai d xv n the coast andias'~ n
thiir xVai- canoes; ru the nuiiberi o, <aiolt

i X n aîo H-Iarbor. TFie H91

Rav1 toiîpanîv iuwever ai oxx'd jr b~lc
di Ktillctly vn ierstood tiat var i \Vil) C'

proilibi ted with in ranîge ot tie fort, "I1<i

a. rer iakinig a '.1isplay of power t .hC

Liatus Fvtii eu requenly inl tii o

PCace the rT111110 \vent rond iît tiihC*.~
klial is xxere al'ot to attack, aiîd OPtii he~.
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S ;ic-m: -ilos iilut be seen i glfl" about
;1*nued', idi k ilve,; and \%îthl files shlarpenied

ih cwIn aî,a ttll-I sel dotm openly
i fl : ivto tfhe wi te mnan, appear to
I~t rear(ed iiî as ani unwelcoîne un-

vafrr -I His habits anîd ctiston's xvcre to
tflem" stiange anîd incomprelhensiblc. TIie
1acrtç f îîcs, of the liive, of' lits doniestic amn-
traf., xas a tiiing îniov to theml, afId

();1 \Vhii thev frcquetltv (lisregard cd.
I C;îtti e, \\viîîeh roaîne(l f ree y ini the

\V() )dk. thie' *(v>tefl kiflcd and then peddled
1l(-1N~ 1 ili the v'illage un(lcr the narne of

\ (!I 'l'l ie tieof horses and mxen a
()f li-n i tiîev rcirarded as an cil-

11111mcit (Iion the nattirai. spiiere of
Y! wi~ itll thcir î eaven-given labor

raki- *-)li thin woînieui ývere sure' t<> be-

tfi n'uri ilwa~ ini bis mlin(ls eve the
e,:n'iii of die Iloie, dhe (lecav of thc
:111d. the over-tliro\\ of socictv I Lit as

.. ~ (focs the mnost bîgoted aniti-
kîtof the present (Iav.

1-11 tecari y sixNties at Cowviclian the
.r'skiffed aj mrilitc inanjj who xvas

'2workiiig iii liis fields. Foi' this
lNanaiîo iiidiaii and a Cow~ichan

f n\*verc lianged at Gallo\\*s Poinit, on

Protection lI)anid-a point roun ded h)v ail
vessels; enitering the lia rhor.

'l'ie ofiîî (thel Bastion, rhtg fre-
qutint) v t dtifiil e the nati ves, 'v '

ti of Iliiini lite. Tlicii' prinipli lise, iln-

Dlas t ivoii tue( on7ca:-ini:; of Ili:-, officîal
\'lsIts t( the Fo.t.Ur tueIniai: it wva:

ltfcenît t(> sec the lhavoc by roilt1 rape
a'; (f CliiSte r n pon tu v~ oods o f Protect]ion

or n i (1 the effect of woh:; l ' tuer
i.t'ihoat:; Il red for pract ice agai nll:t the
aricient rocky w~ails of Gairiola -laii(.

Sciions trîouble ~el'y îcarîlv (x'it

wiiei on1 one oCCasýiO:i ani fliiafl , lot eni-

tirelY xvitiintit pîrovoc'ation, ile a do g
belni rté) one of the ýCt t I e s. 'i lie fel -

I ow tribesinien of the cu l prit retiIsc( to

qrîve inii tip. ard( arîiln g tlesc v'e til
ga ns, k nives, irjon Ibol ts, bii îdgieons and(
o)tiier, implemient s, pi'epai'e< t() make eît

a'ICC. A fe\\ sliots fiontî laro

d 1 rc te(d 2Liis the ncilglif'or*i ngv( >(i
nolý0: Con vilncc(l the i111(1 ianis tlîat dtil-ii

vvcapolis wec iliferlor to tilose of the

"King Geoi*'ge incal.' I lle inaictactor wa:;

aCCrding vdciverdtdi np ali sen tencC(l

bv Captain! Stut art 'to the''ecpar'



punisturient of flogigint across onc of the
glins in the uippeî- storev of thc Bastion.

'hle flaida Ind(ians wverc apparenti y
c(>nfirnie(1 kleptornaniacs, andi would steal
cven wvithin sight of the oxvner the goods
thy ev sired. ilost of these thcfts xvcrc
trillinFg and wvcrc as a rule severciy vPH F-

Ose. ne Indian was flogged for steal-
i ng part of a \vash ng fronm a clothces-li me.
I n the Suîîîneî- of I 862 a large p'*t'.v of
Ilaid as w1u) had hien tradin i.~n V'ictorlia
lefr i n ticir canoes for the N orth. E n
rouite th ev cal led at Sait Spri ngs I s!and
and thevre conm tted sonie petty rohhierv iii
a sore. As oon! as the loti n ey eould
satel v he mid(ertakell the sertirs, com-
plainetl at V'ictoria, andi the zinhloat ''For-

Ward- wva., sent in pîlvsui.t of the miaraud-
ers. Iiîev ove rtook the I-I aidas at (lape
M\ilîdge, wýhere thie\- vere preparing to
camvp fur tA nir t.And the interpreter aid
the nigsta e Nre sen t a.;horc to imakethe arrests. A long po\-w\o\\ faiicd to
Con vincie ti e I nd jans that i t wou Id buc to
tieli. dvat to del iver up1 the thieves.
'l'li resu! It wvas reporteti to the captaini,
wh) gave the order to stcam close to tlhe
shore and in hal f an i oli 1 to lji-c. A cari-
non shot \vas sent over the camp, whiere-
uipon the mutskets of the nd iaris crackled
back a replv. This time a heavv charge

110j'

of grape crashed into the Indian encamp-
nienit. l'le LIndians rcturned fire and took
to the \woodis. The gunboat bomibarded
for hiaif ani hour, dien the darkness, of the
summner nî<rht settlcd clon andi ail was
sCent.

I n the niorn ing a meicssage \ývas sn
ashore to the effect that the Chiéfs îuîîsýt be
del kered up, othicr-\Nise fi ring wvouId be re-

I~CW~(i Ticv- found1( canoes sniedand
bodijes Iv-ing as they liad fal len, torii to
pieces bk- ti f rn of the previocîs eVýCll-
iîngs. 'lhle chiée s, j t appearc ed'v urc~ay
evenl anxî.\ous, to get ahoard. IJheý weCI
taken t(> V'ictoria and therc served a t(1'11
of inmpri.sonîncnt.

As, long as the I dSol5Bayv Ç( 1)) ifl
"as in Charge of the coal mines, the o. 'put
hardiv Cxcue(iC( tiirty tons per (I t'I. In-
di ans %vcre the ' 'pushers'' in the ninc anid
a stiff-knecd horse d id the liau! ing. h
bodies of die ''skivevs'' or baskets I
Mfade frolm cedar t\is i the coaý* a
(Itllpe(i in a heap and then carried b'. o

dianS to Caie,[Wý w ich k as Cu t
to lighiters made fast alonigside the
of -war. Thence it was hoisted or
led aboard thie vessel. The w'Ork of
shoveling suas also perforrncd by Iii *.

\Vom1eri Iwerc emI)luvcd as welL as ~~
and beîng more accustofllc( to %ivork,
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quentiy earncd niole remlulneration ini the
shapeý of blankets, heads, etc., than did
their miaie relatives. Iin one of the log

litits close to the 1Ba;tion livedl a man wrho
"aýs <lestiie<t te couint bis wTalth in mnii-

ilions andi te build for imiself a palace of
wviîicli a prince iglt not feel ashamed.

Iliis tian \vas Robert Dunsniuir, miner and
ate~vrlsinîiing contractor, who ha(i

conir te the colony f rom Kiliiar-tock,
ScOriand, in the stitmiiier of 1851. H is

Ani ÀIeýxaIid(er \vas the first 'white child
horn ini PNanano. J-la( ihe renmained in

Sur di(iit is liard to say in %vhat inanner
titis timils genilis wouild have manage(l to
c\p1(.ýS itselt, but iii the niew countrv evcrv

<>P ' 11) t was nt hand. H-e becaîne con-
rrt¶rIor the fludsis Bav C.ompany;

S1jý';tiPq eld the sinkzing of sevet-al of the
i*ý1 a pits; and tIraced the outcropping
oiL c<)al seatns over riany parts of the

Ct ~ tLatcr hie discovet-ed the ïVeIl-
ti 2 <seai, froi which lie made lis for
Mr-:.\ t Dînsnuir (id( rnuch foi- Na-

1-Ie prnoe the first nii
\Yr xo*sComjpanvj anid NaaiS frs

r ~ XMost important of ail, ini
thuilt the Esquirniat andl Nanaimio

t istiîîg details are giveri of die
Itte of the colony un(Ier the Hud-

~soli s l3aY Cornjmnvls regiîne. One of the
cotnpany's biuildinigs \vas kiiown as t

i''Stranger's liuse," an(d as its naine stig-
gests, \%-as used for the accoeino(atien et
gucsts. LlUier its hospirable reof se-

join mcd inanv1\ of the [Iudo sBay 4jein-
pany's oflicials, as wvel i as miany ethier dis-
* tinigiisbied mein of Uic time, mlci id int. Sirî
laies Douglas, Ch jef j ustice Caieron,
M r. E. G. Prier and( Lord Ciharies lierrs-

fo0rd. ()ld-tiîners d raw a pictulre e I thei
latter Nvien a nmiddy Sitting on thte side ef
a lionie-iade bed becatise ail thte cihai rs

wcre eccupie(i, andl takingz lus full sitare iii
the Ari and( huiîîr uléii wvnt round

ln the stone lieuse vh ici WVillIiamn i sis-
ter built Nvith lime made frei ci arn shclis

un the oflicers' iess-roonm, \vhiclt tiset te
be ciearei for d ancinîg Mien herUc Geveri-
nov s dauigiite rs or Nisis 2amnern paîrd a
visit to the p(>st ?~iliss Caiern %vas tie
(iaulihter of Ch ief J ustice Cneetue
first i Ldge o~f the coienv-, whoîse wvife \vas
the sistCt cf Si Jalnes l)euoas. O n suith
occasions local musical talent had everx'
chance te (lisplay, itself. One cf tie hest
violoncello playcrs Nvas ?\latthcw 11iller,
nom" li\ving iii Vancouver, ýv'ho frcqiientlv
assisted at the musical programmtes iii the
oli nîess-rooni.
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Anoherfamnie t ctcrtaiî ncr \Va:; Cap-
tain Jaincs ewî tt, of thc IHIudcson";' Bav

Conpa v's arc tanu,' wbO w:
nloted tbîogîiitthe COUl n u as a Colin-

u c.alcî incvcr lail to d 1a a full
1v usie at Ilis pcerfoirmnces IlH th lu id ccar-
pentcr s shop.

(O)f duc sculuris wibo camne on tlhc ''Prini-

ccsýs Roy al', 111 18-54 vuyv fcw arc nlow re-
înii îg.li A patssciîger onl that dc~u r i-

illng a subscqueunt voag wa Mr. \Iark
Batc.F.P. tu lîstorîauio thec oh) Na-
iiaim<uo tlav, froni wholîn the writcr roi:
inlost ot tue. tacts r-ciated in tIiis article.
hitcrestîî îu cc are' the stri*es of tlhe

piocerici d a ' S, whîeil ilin ' cliaractu rs afid
talenîts. fr.et.v t icvch)ped . scml to lhave made
ti icîn capahic of aciuvvccts aiý varicd and

xuoîîe Ii 1as t licsc of the fablt'd S' inirod.
F'or cupitiîc was F'divard \Val -

kcr, formier mtîcfx~rsnian.i wlo per-
1(>Fiid( tit' varît'd diutîcs oft (lck lialid. cap-

tai n, nu îîcr, whiarf bit) dur and1 loggcer.
captaini stua rt's d îarv cretiits h inî w~ith

suiclu d ivc r5î ied lal'oî-s as repairiîîg Cil-
grill -OPCI,' fihttîl' ng gu s In thie Bastioln,
"fi xinîg trianglje over No. j pit for tlie
pu rposc of Iowci-ilng tiue pu nîps, and also
Nvitli piaciltg in the liarbor tlie first beacon
I iglit, xvbiclï twI5 licit ili Position bv ileapis
oft stouics.

D r. Blismn, the ecceatric amti k,
hca rted Y~orkshîi re physiciani 1 h m

pI(>\ of the I1(SOi a ..<iav'u
dIispeilised ieîd icinles aind îîi'ciical i ce

fic ofL' Otcharge, was aii a ~eil -kilown
iia rac ter iln thie Cari v (as.'l'lic heauti.

ttil nliaitll 5i1 111 the reCar of the C*
MVsiieid HOlu )v);1(>or.

A'notliîr pionce*r, M\ I ieîu.; lc~r
iiard\- Shetl.and -sace.\as said t() lIavï'

pirlu on et tic reniia rkahle f cat (I tiriu'i-
I ilL-o: toot troni îor)Ik I'actjor\\I-t

Rockv \ lnîztaiîîs. -l catrwrl died unl
a l i lu -ilch lic li ad iuc H î the rock,

ai'id \vuucL; dý ( ~ih Ioi sland.
At' t > i -nIli appea r to ilavc lýmI

ma-I. Oi )n c ocain vint\o muwrsel,
liad tai i n to t lic bottcli ofu c)ILIsPt

ailil(l icitiiti t Hair'< Bol tonu Hlad& the
(eScc('II ot Hucari l tcet w id i a lupe

la tucdrounid luis hodv. and aagdto
h FI Il r t( tjIR ' I Irf acce o f ( thec illiu who

w~as stilla c
\\V~il luni I sbî,tcr. hui Idcr of the -stunc

iuc tscas %el I as, of aH itdu cli mli ue,ýsIi
t c .ii tw ecaie a bin ilit Mn his I.attcî.

ye crs. O ut hlcyond clasc R iver lhc clared
a tarai. and thc rc f rom tllc r ich i N'gî
sou 1 prod Ilced tu i mips andi po(tatues*, ut

xVondro F15si/c aHnd q ual i t. TIc day the 11ir
trccs are ro (f«)%iiý_ s ortv fcet b 1(Il ovu tue
scelle of lus lahors.

Sc v ral I roquois I nl d lanls. \\-11( aIIpfl
cuitiv b au1 fol I owed dite H tdoi -1Ii

counipauvy xvstxvard, wect. proilicut 111
tihe ha l storv- of NTa1iio.'lce\
Louis ()rcskoris, a bial f-hircd \010 tb)F(

in the capalcit%- ofdcrslkc. Sueo

h îs miarket q 1tttion)lS l1-11, ng tcaýI r1 the
CVI iii thesc davs of meiat trulsts, aWid kin-

d . red bitor rors. No>te 1f emialli \dIlole

carcass <)t vC'lisofl, 2s 1id (1quarter 1. hii
tbt're xas ''( nc-artnid .Ioimo. tiic il
andi dauuitiss, wilo( cou Id swiliga WI o
usc; ai atîger wvith bis lcft biaud(. I!W
a leade r amlo:îg the I roqu1101, ~n ' i
fam ilial- w itii ai i t 1 di1 anial UC

aogtule COjst , smc n cn'Ia

Scveral IKauuakas there wvcre, tOO \î(
liadtl fin th e s1lips troili the Sau ICI
Islandis. Olie 0f thenm. Kalia, \

iuniîcli at hloile in. tiet ivater as a dICý aid

if .1 l0ot(lC( lighter sunk in die 1U',rl' l.
couttiti v b dependcd l i ' i iUe

andi place a' rope or chain so that it ~Ild
lie lifted.

Another K.inaka, jin) KiniO Il\l~
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afal( the Earlv \* a11

Ieni" :,; the lanidscape h1y is briglît

red .:î,i anîd the red tasse1 in bi-S 1a. - e

iwi c iew 1Osi tioli t>t Natcbmlail i n the

and~'u at in id nigb t it was bis (iult\
a.~agiili and] cal1 out l'rs, ll'

C; i 1abIn StUart. Nvho succeced J osephi
W.\ ea as Officer mn Charge o f the Na-

11111*.0 '> SraIl ishilienit, semIis t<) h ave 1Leen a

IM ia 1111mib strenigtb of chrceand
I:Ikîndiv and genemîits. H, e <lied

()Ileo an cxploriinz xedt in 18ý63
alid w as hîîrîe( in1 the old cnervon the

>91>) \ road wbcre lie ha d rea(l the bu rial
Se rv ce ove.I so nl a!i ' o f d):ewlo liad

ý_w1 nieNe >re.

\I I ti , hi(mV2 * beIiOnIl Li t>) an or(le v
of ti iih;xi i ibas s i pped axvay for ever,

:ïild ir woudrqu ire grea g~ic t( Conl-

jurec (11 the spirit of lina IKino in Cail and

sasilor o Toilo',on the
husy N anainmo streers of the prescrit (Liv.

11c population bias I eaped t>) over 7,Looo,
and on the streets tbe old-tinier secs fc\\
faîi lia r faces. I n sin1119Wr long rOWs of
automoabile,; froîn 11p and doiox' the coun-
try arce dail 1I\V) l etore the Ilote1 >loors.
and( people talk Hîîtlv about the 'touîrîst
trade"'' xliîcl, îndecd , xxil Ie nW o ilvtlî in

the vea vs to c> ne. fo r tii Ci ty las îiatu rat
SCell *vSc ( ry . t> ion nl eii thie p rov*inIce.
N anabiro is, a waken i n , is sti Il, i ndecd,
the (pe-rîîbbî,ipz stage, heimurn <mî'gla
da'zzled- [-,\ die xveai W of lier possessionîs.
I r is ýafc to propbesv tliat xiin i the next

délada< le i ISci t\ xvii kilo\\- f0 lier ad van tage,
:un she lias nivr knioxvni brfore, the tritlî
of tlîat A>< s;u'>ing, '"S' Onîî tiat liatt

K.~llL ZiCl

N'iNALIMO RIVER C.%NIN
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Thie Spirit of Canada
By DAVID B. BOGLE

The subjoined poem ivas published in the Winnipeg Telegrait thiree days before the
late election. It is quite wortby this gifted disciple and favorite of Professor David Masson at
Edinburgb, and bosorn friend of the late Professor H-enry Drummond, witli whom lie watcbed
as the latter passed away. Mr. Bogie lias been knoivn for twenty years to the people of British
Columbia as a writer and speaker witb few peers and no superiors in this Country, and it xvas
in Br itish Columbia tliat the greater portion of bis active life lias been spent. Mr. Bogie is
now editorial wrriter on the Winnipeg Daily Tclegrain, and wvilI occasionally contribute to the
BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE. "The Spirit of Canada" seems to us the most like what Kipling
niight bave written of the hiopes and aims of tbe party Mr. Bogie represents, of anything wlîich
lias corne to, our notice; and it is a noble expression of Imperial sentiment which lias animated(
the author in bis two-score vears' service in bis adopted land.

Poor folk ai-e we and inconspicuous.
But nine to ninety on this continent
To yield to numbers we should be content,
Yet here and now a day lias clawned for us,
Great as the morning of that glorious day
When Greece was rescued at Thermopylic.

There separate states, narrow and selfish ail,
And eacb upon its own affairs intent,
XVere saved by one, when destinies were blent
In one great crisis, f rom a foreign thrall
And separate destruction. That is why
The Spartan name is, lauded to the sky.

Our empire is the samne as Greece, and we
Are at the parting, we are in the pass.
Shall we, then, stand or shall we yield, alas!
W'e're told to yield, for we had better be
Fat slaves than leaner freemen of our breed,
In ail their talking that is ail their creed.

1l3y ail confederation means to me,
"Which gave the Empire its first law of growth.
"By our fair Canada 1 wouid be loath,
"To idl.y stand aside, certain to see
"Its goodly area shattered, Split in twain,
"Sundered beyond my power to heal again.
"A sword, a sword, l'Il throw away my shield;
"'Til fight and fight, but 1 will neyer yield."

There's the Canadian spirit, or we've lost
What made us Canada in harder days.
And snapped by iuxury are taking ways
Indifferent to ail we treasure most.
But if we save this careless Empire, then,
Men will arise at least to eall us men.
Its history will give the reason why
Our names are on its honor roll so high.
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P as sing of the Si*wash

F ROMA/ Cape Scott to Victoria on
die west coast, and from Shushar-
tic Bay to Victoria on the east
coast of the Island, the aboriginal

iiabitanits are gradually but steadily dis-
apiearlilltg. Cviziohowever it rnay do

for dic whilte man, is dcadly to the Indian,
atnd onice the virus of the "better life" is
iiijccted into his veins, the more certain lie
is to (lisappear under its malign influence.

MFine wvas whben. bis high-prowed canoe
c(>uld bce seen in ail directions on the waters'
of die Straits of Juan de Fuca, and even
br-casting thc waters of the storniy Pacific.
Buit nio\v, save in certain localities, thie
priiiitive yvw pýaddle no longer flashes and
(liI)s ]il die sunlight, and the prit-eval sail
is seI(Ion scen skirming low horizons or
wvbitenînig against the sunlight iii the many
fiords anc1 inlets of the adjacent wvest coast.

Tribally the Vancouver Island Inidians
bave beein divided into different branches:
the Nootka-,s, the-Clayoquots, the Cowichan
lindianis, and other branches; but the t-ermi

"Si as 1"whether ethrnologically correct or
no0t, bas served to comprehiend the entire
race. Pî-obably the inost notable peculi-
aritv' about this strange race is that infc-
tioni is perhaps the most marked peculiarity
Of thieir language, and is, more thani any-
tbinig Cisc, an unsolvable puzzle to those
wvbo bave made thieir lives, customîs, tradi-

TJD~>~pSETTING SUN ...... THE SAIL 0F THE

SIWASH SETS WESTWARD

tions and peculiarities a life studv. A w,%ord
signifying thie ordinary forni of salutation
may be, by a different inflection, given an
entirely different nieaning, and, in fact, tie
sanie word miav convcy biaif a clozen, differ-
cnt mcanings, each meaning convcycd by a
separate and distinct inflection. The
Siwvash, as a rule, is short and squat, witii
the red man's proverbial fondness for liquor-
and an outdoor life. Hie is a miost skilful.
canocîst, eithier in tie rapids of tiie rivcrs
or amnong tlue tide-rips and hiuge wvavcs of
the Pacific. MVore particularlv a fishi-cating
tribe, the Siwaslhes vcry seldom penetrate
far into the interior, prefcrring to be niear
the ,vater. They ai-c only, fair lutinters, but
%vhen deer wcrc more tplentiful. thiey Nvcrc
ini tlie habit of killing lar-ge numibers of
them by' strategv, driving thiem inito tbe
\vater wvit1b cur dogs and killing tlier in
great n umbers.

rFhev hiave fornied, and even now forni,
a picturesque addition to the attractions of
tbe Island fromn the standpoint of thle
travcller and thie sighit-scer. Along the
west coast their sails arc scen moi-c or lcss
infrcquently, and on the Covvichian River
and the other rivers of the Island niost
noted foir fishling and shootinig advantagcs
thcv ai-e found as guides, caniocists and
camp followcrs. Mie bcst of theni are vers'
reliable men ini the woods, possesseci of
great powcrs of endurance, ýan(l a numnber
of thcm arc good nounjtain-climibcis and
fair shots. 'Their reserves dot thie sland ini
many directions, but their numnbers dcccîease
yearly, and thie final extinction of the en-

tiirc tribcs is a inatter whichi cannot occupy
very majnv more vears. Some of tbemn work
in the canneries and sawmnills, but as a rule
the Siwash is not particularly enamnored of
liard manual labor. This, however, does
flot apply to bis willingness to work hard
and long at trolling for sali-on, flshing for
halibut, spcairing stcelheads and salmonl in
the rapids of the various î-îvers, or exert-
ing himself strenuously in any occupation

which combines sport with the xvoîk.
The systemn adopted by the early Govern-
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invi ts Iin tuin *I) i l' \ .\(*Ive Choice l and( t(
theI I Il(iansI for theî r t-escervatàons bas l;een
a Vu.W c(>ISidera.ble h indurance to the prvo-
grcss Of agriculture in those districts, as
the( iolle ted mian is flot a (ICvotee as re-
ga rds intensive farmi ng. XVhen it coniUC
to îitenîsive smolikinig, initensive shiooting and
lisling, or the i ntensi vu Contemplation of

the bcuitio.s Of the I andscape, lie is a wvon-
der; but lie (tous uiot possess the guini))ii

tu'*,,aci t\ of the Anglo-Saxon aIs regard:(,
propo iti<)rs I ike land-clcating and the per-
s istutit agricîl tu rai life.

( fI cn darý î. 1ore a nd tie h istorv of Iiis
t orcfathcts the Sîa hbas a considerahi e
storov, and to the stiîdents of etbnology
tli('I is al widc field (1f res"earcli andl in-

\-ctigtin aliogz the legends of the varn-
MIîS trb A iminber of hloody biatde:;
hiave heni I ( iglït aîulong theym, andI ini soilie
instances entirîe tribus have been entirel x

*uiniîilaed )y their enlenies. 'l'he lirst
rruîption o f wvhite navigators uîito the Is-

Ian d xas ia rkued at dIi Ileren t timles by
massacres o f ships' erexvs, but as a nule tlu'

Siwahcshave conflned thecir activities; of
theu xarl ike kind anmong thcmclcs Tcît

mo.-Chalnîcal ingenul t- is coînparativcly
litilited , ai thouigh in the nmaking of canoe:-,
and paddles aînd tle xveaving, of baskets
thev hav'e attainced a highi proficiency, 'llie

1122

carli îpleilents of bookS a n ne for die
catclhng of fii and for the makîng of clotti-
ing anid otîlam11-efts wecV rather unide, fot

d iipla)inîg the ski] I and fInih xvb ich may bc
fouihi even aliong the ESquiniaux.

Todav the Sixvash nmav be fmmîul pî.c-
-entîng txvo totally differemit contrasts. On
the on'e hand lie ilav be discerned in i te
b()ats and( catiocs of bis ancestors, fisllîing
i<)r ha I but and sal mon, or standing scafltily

alaelled by the swîtt inlanld rivets, ser

i ng caImoni with the crudest aýppiianlcs or
ofteîi slowly struggling along the strects
of the towfl5 and1 cities of the I-slamI.( fol-
low'ed 1) lwis klootchnîan, dre.sed inî thle

cot A

IN CN'CIiNG Wi*ALES TH'îE SIWASH EN'JOVIS
1-ITi ItS \VORK
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whvlît în;îî's clo<thing., and prcscnting a lack-
l14r )ictile ot stoical dCjcCtU)fl. Medi-

cal strituics woiild sccni to shIo\% that the
1*eari 111,z of child ren mnder modeCrn or* s0-

c;îllrd cI\il i-ted Conditions is flot COnd(ucivC
t<i tliv 1)V(loflgatiofl of thie Siaic The

~ild, truce life of the seasidle. the forcsts
ald tue inî genssm~~icral wvas appa-

rcîIill i f actor whicli kcept thecir nmcmhcrs
Û))l;I di cv IunbokCI1. But contact with

Hic'~biesa'n( the train of ills wvhich thte
wh ite 'mu,~ produces in his vvake lias (lcmli-
ai' cdthIn I m11ost t(> tuie poinit of obi iteration.

\and surely the Indian 0on Van-
Wt>i i laid is fading awav. A quarter

Otai diV lience ntav flot fid a sin-le
tiv 0f the Siwash alive on the

lsaît~Ilis was flot an hieroic figure, ai1-
tbo FitinI1Cs of direst danger the Si-
\'txl. Kvcplaýed the part of licroes

\'tli rt~-loatcd Angh)-Saxon lias occa-
Sî'ti prc Iiirnsel f a coxvard of tlie

IV of their rescues of the s1ip-
" ~ - ne w'liIchI time wvil1 fot forget.

buwt die IllICIlorv of -man pi*oves in-
(llt :I' u nigratf ~i.

L..ike otiter races whlicl ' l.1sh \viîhI t ic
(Ca Icasia n. tlîcv cari v lc pd i tra îits
of the andr ftIV(laliV (Ilv t wV il I

evet tai v o to thic watt tuec salue as d ic
I f(ialls ot casteen-v andl middle Canada,î anîd
the rcd meni if thc u ni ted siates.

Linder the scttiî1g sun, 1l îlslin-u ~î
cî*îîusonr over tlic sra(fbillims~ of d ic
pacific, the sa il of Ilie siwasii sets wvcst -

wvard, soon to sitk InieicOiH ili
Iflt() the IUCSSot fia. iii:uîl iv(r

COMNG% I NTO TOWN %WIl'lj I H S KI.()O'I*li .\ýN
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1124 Passing of the Siwash

shaded by huge firs and hemlocks, the prow
of bis canoe slips silently, like a beaver,
into shadows of the dimly dissolving future.

For the records of the aborigine in al
ages and ail countries have been a remnorse-
less blotting-out, and a continuous proces-

siofl of evanishizig' formns, shrouded for the
most part in mystery and romance, tinged
much with the mystery of racial origin and
tradition, and making for the n-ost part
but a brief-writ page in the calendar of
time.

Child's Play
In happy childhood's clays 1 blew
Great iridescent globes that flew
Hlighi in the air like svvift: balloons,
Or whiried like new-created moons
In strange, erratic orbs around
Somne distant sun 1 never found.

Now, 01(1er but flot wiser growfl,
A fairer bubble have 1 blowin.
0f sun-kissed toveliness irnpearled,
It filled the limits of the world
And seemed as'if 'twere nieant to Iast;
It xvas so exquisite, so vast,

So visionlike, so lieavenly brighit,
1 saw in it all life's deliglit.

Illusion! It was film so rare
That even wlien it seemned most fair
A liasty word its fabric jarred-
Strange thiat a breath should strike so liard!
Lt burst, and thiere wvas nothing left
To tel] of iwhat I was bereft,
Except a sprinkle of hot tears,
As Nvhen a bubble disappears!

-NATHAN HASKELL DOLE, in Munsey's.
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CHILLIWACK
le Garlen

Of

Britisk Columbia

CULTUS LA KE-ýA CH ARM ING BODY

0F WVATER NEAR CI-ILLIWACK
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K eenan, the Caiche-keeper
A S.'ory of the Shut-rnou:hed ie,,

By Pollough Pogue

Y friend, jii-i-ny Laramie, the
cache-keeper, told me this,
sitting in front of the living-
shack at the cache, with the

smudi(ge-paîi betwxeen us, one long evening
of Jiep quiet, clean srnells and soft lights,
on sprucc-coasted Nipigon. And when the
suni stink: in crirnison blaze and umnber reekc
lichind the rusty spruce woods we sat
picturiing the drama of the story iii the
wild northerni sunset's smoke and coal.- It
was blalf-past nine o'clock that night bc-
fore the last coals blackened in the north-
wcst, and thiat dark brood of nighit-shadows
SpawnCviid in the spruce camne out to play in
flic cache clearing.

jfinnw Laramie wvas a big, clean-made
Canadlian with a large, honest face rusted
hr-own by the sun. H4e had been for three
Ilnl'is atone at the cache, eating his own
villainies out of his frying-pan. He was
an titnhitted young stallion of the hardy
br1-ed that xviii not stay at horme but must
he licaffing nortbward and westward on
its; tra venture. 1 was a fire-ranger,
drawn thiat xvay by a big smoke which a

dYsrin had cleaned from the sky.
Welad been talking about the keepers

0 f file loncly food caches which the Trans-
Cofltuncintal. engineers have set at least a
Iiiindrcd- miles apart in a long east and west
Str1ig-ýr across the continient-wide waste of
sirucc anti miuskeg which bias fewer people
MO the square m-ile than any other part of
tlie carth.- These caches feed the ficld par-
ties xx'bo are draxving a line of enormous
of th-i.e throughi the unniothered fastncsses

I tefinest wilderness left in, the world.
Tlccache-keepers, living atone often for

niain onths at a time on unmapped rivers
aI lkcs not mentioned in the scbool-

books, , are mother-forgotten men. Some
of tbcm go back utterly to the pagan em-
brice of Pan. Upon the minds of others

I V

the lonelincss and interminable silence of?
the spruce forest weigbls hcavily, tilt a ftin-
gous broodI of shadoxvs clouds thicir braîns,
or *tbe xvilderness takes thenm lîke chilcIren
by the hiaid and reassures thien. M\ ost
c.ache-keepers live the unconmbedl, unhult-
toned life and îîcver lace tbicir shioc-packs.

Keenani was cache-keeper on Rabiskaw
Lake andcihe tiioughIt Iiimsclf luckv. Tiere
was a srnall fur post on Rabiskaxv Lake, a
French cornpany post, onl13 ten miles f romn
the cache. Once a wvcek Keenan .voul(l
paddle down the lakec to the post and
spend the nighit there.

Keenan xvNas a tYpe of flic lar<lest trieri
shaped in God's image todlay, tie Cania-
dians whorn 3ou Nviii findl on the 11nconibedl
North's ragYged frontier, wliicbi tbey arc
hourIv sboving, fardber notx'rtinrol 1-
ing tbe map of vastness, xvithli 1)tlwls:uui
of the forcst in their nostrils to give tiin.
strength. H-e liat bern transit-111.1n on a
location party that (lrCWuppie frorin
Rabiskaw Lake cache, andl, is, evs oinýt
bad fromn rnuchi sighiting across lie naked
snovvs, l'iad corne down froi "flic line" to
keep the cache and rcst biis cves.

I-le was a big, baiiry mri, siin-smnokctl
dark as iou r shoe-packs, mnusclcdl like ai
horse, built as strong as the great Lauiren-
tian cliffs of Ra-,biskRiv Lake, uipon wvlich
the ages of the earth bave wvrittcn thir
rnighty history. His niotb xvas a rtist.v
knife-cut, bis cin a block of beaten bronze,(.

Joe ]3rosseaux, an enormnous mlan, a;
black as a black bear, was ini charge of flic
Rabiskaw Lake post. He w~as a Frenchi-
Canadian witb a dark lick of Indian blood
in one end of bis personal equation. Whcn.
the crucibie of bis nature xvas bicatcd by
big, simple, primitive emotions, this wild
Bedouin strîain came to the surface in effer-
vescence. Tien there was Iikely to be
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1136 Bitishi Columibia Magazinec

trouble. f-is wife xvas a Scotch-Crc baif-
breed wom an. b'',ittie Franchette, their
daughitcr, wvas verv prcttv in Ic WViI(, broxvn

\Vhcni IKeenan first saw littie Franchette
she was xvearing a spray of the red flowers
of the fire-wecd in lier black hair, andi
M1hen he kissed bier lier lips flowercd as
scarlet as thc fire-,veed's bloo(-hued blos-
somrs. Becfore Keenan carin- into lier life
she was only a chihi as freshi anfd pure as
the pyrola flovcrs tint grew in 'wlîitc lakes
on the m-uskreg. Whcn hie made love to
lier she ripcnced as the wild ra-,spberries ripen
under ttîc hot grinm of the july sunl, and
only the bcads on lier rosary knew liow
mlucbi she lovel liri.

ht meant cverythitig iii the world to
lier, but notbing at all to hlmii. To ima

itvas like becaring once more a stave of?
an 01(1 farniliar song ; lie had miade love
to rnanv wx.omnei.

It xvas Vei-y plcasant to ralk to this littie
wild girl with lier dttsk-rosý-c face. 1 t %vas
very plecasant. to be kissed by tbat soft
111011,01, and the sornctb;ng thlat laughled in
lier black eves wvas verv ailtiriin5

To imii she secemed nio womlali on Carth
at ail, but a (laugliter of Pan, a vvild tlîing
of the sprticr and *i)Iiskcg, \vlio stolc away
{*oi die p(>st o' nîiglits wlhcn flic mlooli

liting red over the torest, to dlance \vith
d1ryads in soinc nioon-i it brtiev.

()nce vk of blîîe (ctober lia:' throu),.gli
bcbthe Sof t mlaples on ice lial dNwood

ridges WCvcr red( as torchies andi the birchies
yellowT as camip (ires, Kerni d idl fot corne
to the poqt as uisual. i nstrad carne anl

<~)ib~avof a farnii\ carnped nar tlie
xaveWitil nile I1'Sthat tire bigý cach-

'keeper w~as goî ng hlack to ''thie e'
Thnverv lîtllte(l joc Mho~eaIwo

liad ilee sieti a towil ou a ral~'Vtrain,
-or a fericedl 1-o.d, w~ho had i ived h lis life
beyon<l thb ~e. e e(ge Of c1Vilîization.,
w'vitb whicli lic liad neyer touîclicd hai(s

.i risth sprtice torest, ývllo %vas a1re of
basic rîgsoi1IV, w1li was not more Civi-
Ilized tian ic 1i-11V sp nice, took canoe
*%Vitlr two of lusit as for the cache,

smoîîderin i The.''e love of bis daugbi-
ter liait1 heî slîîied ~vtîtread- br
love slîould nleyer go, andi if- the cache-
keeper nmuant to gyo a\v.v andlea ler
tbere wVoUid bue a lîeavv a1ccotl nting(.

"l vviII bring birn back, Da-wsu
lie said to Franchette wheni she toldl ii
l1omw nmatters stood, "and we will scnd for
Father Dugas, and lie shall marry' yot. if
flot," lie added with a rougb mulspulash
oath wvben she had gone, "I wiIl kilt the
Jousy (log." So the canoe slopped tbrough
the shouldering xvaves that flowcred "'bite
aroutid ît andi in the brown dusk camle to
the river bay vvlere croucbed the great
gfrey log cache.

Keenanl lay in biis hunk ili bis living-
shaclc reading a magazine two years, old,
W,ýindov and door stood open, and the
(lickcm-tig li-lit froni bis candie ran in andi
otit of the corners of the shack. nhe
s iadows dance-steppedl on the floor.

Black Brossern.ix crumpled Ibis litige
bo(iy throtigh the doorwav. The sprticc-
le%_ rc -1 bwy canoerncn stayed by the

ca flou. '['ci e path ical ly tbey knevv thiere
vvotld be a fight ;it wvas ti the air. Buit
tlwe' wouid flot interfere. The big gods
wb1lose- (ramna was the fives of nmen hîad
piarined jr.

'.I'bu. cache--k(epei- sturged up front bis
hutnk and rotugled a "l3ou-jou, bou-joit,

le! ini bis nioose 1elIow thiat inade ttie
\.vorIdS Fond <l lke camrp oatbs.

lBoit-joiu. boi-joun, in'shoor,'' growiedf
rossan ti nanswc r. ''So yoni lcavc de

cadce? 'Vou go on 'de lne, cil? IN'Cl
ot go? NCxý w~ck ?

''Next wveek 1 hit theubt'c trait that
lvadls to biell or sunldown ' rîwce
!Keucnari, i aughing dowvn froni bis greait

Black Brosseaux s lbig, square fac was
roa4de ini rulcd hines that i-an up and (lowil
,tIl( across, and now the lines lîardencad
lint( a rnap of fury,. f-e ivas a mari (f
sparse speech and bis way xvas always tliat
o f simplici rv and dîrectncss.

'Yon - *-! lie roar-C(, "you col"'1
to (le pos< an' marrv Franchctte. if ilot,
deni 1 kilI \-oi!

'111 leCache-keeper Lauglied again il,
Sluiarneless, insolent mnirth. "So you ai

.1 fighit, dIo vou? By the smoke of biell,
y-ont'lI get vour hiellyful. 1 won't marry
ý<)u r inongrel daugbiter, thoughi she i5 ;
pretty littie thing. Conie outside."

'Ibere w.cre no< more words. 'l'le North
býrecds shiit-mouthed men; fewt acre their
wvords 111( stag t o tir point. I3ros-
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ýCea(UN tt itrile( andI strode outside. Keenan
folý%el A great burnt-gold moon had
topprd a *troken-backed. bil; the littie

claimwas strewn with the bright coin
Ot thet mnooriligght. .An owl questioned the
bronize nliglit with rough speech. Whip-
poor-wiIls calied f rom the sprucc-shadoivs:
"1 ý ) s pýourri ! bois pourri ! bois pourri!1"
]'roin die vast sprcad of the lake the grey
wvavcF camIle galloping and crumbled into
S'roW &)Il the beach. Far away a wild
rapid, rippi ing th roughi an ore-boned
go rge, made lier prayer to God. But
thesc sinall sounds did flot disturb the Big
] lcenrtal Silence, filled xvith romance

~trd îeiacbovthat hung over forest,
lakc -iid rough-backedl bill.

Both mien understood that it ivas not
mo be a niere fist-fighit, and looked about
for wcpn. Two new brush-hooks of
the kind used bv axemen on "the line"
lcried t(,iist the 'Cache wall. With a
sirigle impu)tlse eachi man laid a big brown
liand oni one of these. Then began a
hiattle to write poetry about.

It was like hearing old Iegends told
anrcw to sec them strike and parrxr, run-
nîn.-g swiftly forw;%ard and back, circling
and sidc(-stepping. Brosseaux 's soul vib-
rattd \\-Itli liatrcd, but Keenan feit no-
ring buit the impersonal. zest for fighiting
ruai was part of bis healthy pagan nature.
1-Ils great franik soul. rejoiced in its free-
dorïn. 1-le biad corne to the wilderness be-
cau«S1P lie Nv'as too big) to live under the
Restrunlts of civilization. H~e bad xvanted
t1107 Ï oo01m. He hiad refused to walk in
dit g2ravel paths and keep off the grass.

-i tecel clanged with the rigbit ring
Of batie anîd the sparks flew merrily as
Ille hiatles met in parries. The elemental

mathe hiaif-brute of the Flint Age,
tope ,r life in both men. -Ages of civi-

liziilon dr1oppce(l from the cache-keeper.
A5 le fouight Brosseaux quickly lapsed

Makr the primitive; hie had flot so fat

~Ysct1~Keenan's face xvas gasbied
<>P~ fem ro%.i to chin hy a glancing
bo.A moment afterward only a quick

liacki,.di( spring saved Brosseaux f rom a
l"'c cut thiat xvould have split bis

ý."W3- God 1" jeere(l Keenan with a red
\oIln SI-net bell that time, old shoe-

Pack', 

TIhat tauint set Black Brosseaux on
flamie. With a deep bear-roar be rushed
at Keenan again, swinging a desperate
blade. Thie cache-keeper gave back, parry-
ingy the brush-hook's fury. The mioon-
briglit blades rang with blithe resoniance.
Luck xvas Keenan's ally. In a parry his
leaping blade. cut clean through Bros-
seaux 's hook-stoék just below the head and
lef t the trader weaponless.

Brosseaux, roaring an oath, ran head
doivrn beneath the cache-keeper's arms and
gripped hirn around the middle. Keenan
was forced to drop his hook, and the
fighit becarne an issue of sheer physical
stretigtb between them. With mnighty
muscles astretch and thrilling, they
ýývrestled. Breatbing hard, they whirled
and spun in circles, arms Iocked ini fierce
grapple, and the earth reverberated w*itli
the swvif t stampîng of their înoccasined.
feet. Twice they Ioosed their holds and
bludgeoned each other with their fists.

At lengthi Keenan, with a migbty heave,
swurîg the trader off bis feet and, threw
him upon bis baek, leapt upon bis broad.
chest, an(l holding himi down with. bis
knees, sledged himn in the face witli i-naul-
like flsts. Long after Brosseaux was
senseless the club-like arms rose and fell,
hattering the trader's face to wreckage.
It %vas flot until bis savage fury had
worked itself clear as wine clears itseif in
fermentation that lie lef t Brosseaux to lie
there in the dimr-ned daylighit of the mioon
and wvent back ro bis shack.

Brosseaux s Oj ibways, carrying %vater Ini
their biats, shocked the trader's dumbcd
brain back to consciousness again. W7ithin
a surprisingly short space of time lie stag-
gcred to bis feet, shaking bis great mane
of liair. He was half-blinded, bis face
was cist anid h ruised and blood-sr-neared,
the nose %vas broken ýand flattened. But
lie was not badly hurt. Menî of the
spruce 's stamp are liard to lainage seri-
ouslv. And lie wvas flot licked. There is
no-) recipe for licking a buslî-wlîelped
Canadian. Stiff, sore in every joint,
mutscle-sprained, with red wavcs of pain
shooting through bis brain, seeing thîings
througb a sorrowful grev haze, lie limped
toward the shack to renew the fight.

Keian sat. on a bench ini bis shack
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bathing the cut in bis face with cold water
from a basin which hie held on his knees.
Through the open doorway he looked out
upon 'the calmness of the undisturbed
night, the mingled grey and gloom and
silver of the clearing, and on the forest
edge the spilt-ink shadows and the pene-
trating nioonlight leaking and dripping
through the spruce branches like white
rain. The wind had gone to sleep; the
air hung quiet over ail the vastness of
spruce which the moon had turned into
goblin country.

The moist coolness of the forest nîght
touched his aching head tenderly, as with
a quiet hand, and gratefully hie inhaled thé
tranquil pprfurnes of the spruce woods,
and healing smells are these.

The great northern moon flooded down
a perfect freshet of light, and Keenan
thought as hie gazed through the doorway
that the moon made the world look very
old, even as the sunlight made it look
young.

Only a quarter of an hour had elapsed
since the flght hiad ended, but in that short
time the cache-keeper had been, in a way,
born again. The fight liad made him
think. It had uncovered a pav-streak of
rnanliness in bis unreflective pagan soul.
A great light hiad burst suddenly upon
him.

Heretofore for hirn the world had moved
only in monotones; bis very strength had
narrowed bis horizon of life as a thick tur-
bulence of ramn narrows the summner land-
scape. But now lie saw a clear perspec-
tive stretching away before IMim. It scemed
as if the fighit had broken *something in
his brain, and let in a kindlv light whichi
showed him bis duty to hiniself. Some-
thing like conscience or a human sense of
right and wrong Iiad sprung to life in him.
It hiad -wiped maway the brand of the dog
and tamed his iconoclastic spirit and placed
a bit in biis rnouthi.

Hc would rnarry littie Franchette. She

was a good girl, .kindly and tender as any
man could want, healthy and -intelligent
and fltting into the environment that he
loved. His mind shaped a picture of the
wild, perfect thing, and he heard bier soft
laughter, a sound as light and sweet as the
small silver noise of a tree-shadowed
stream. He would marry her and settie
in the North.

The building of the Transcontinental
would make the northern wilderness an
empire of magnificent possibilities. The-
old spirit of the pioneers stirred iii him.
Just north of Rabiskaw Lake iay a great
beit of good dlay land, through xvhich the
railway wou id pass. He knew a place
where a town would be made, at a divi-
sional point on the railway. He thrilled
with a sense of the hugeness of the enter-
prise. He was one of the men of whom
the future will have songs to sing and tales
to tell.

Suddenly Black Joe, a wild and bloody
figure, unkempt, ragged, the blood black--
ening on bis battered face, shiarnbled
through the doorway, and with a great
rough oath called upon the cache-keeper to
corne out and renew the flght. The
trader 's -muscles were stiff and nurnbed
with pain, bis swollen eyelids were shut to
shits, and he saw thîngs only as bluirred
shadows, but bis thick jaw xvas set liard
and bis fighting blood xvas still astir.

Keenan set the basin down froni his
knees and got up fromn the benchi.

"You're a good man, Joe," hie said. "but
wý%e two fight no more. It isn't that l'm
afraid. You know that. I never Iearned
the lesson of fear yet, though I think it
would do me good if I could. It wvo1ud be
as bard a lesson for me to learn as it %vould
be for vou.

"'Wash your face and have a drink;
there's wvhiskey in that bottie on the table.
Then we'1l go to the post. I've chiang-,e
111%r mind. Joe. 1'm going to rnarry your
daughter."
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To 'The School Magazl*ne' o
British Columbia

Greeting

E DTED by Clive Pli'illips-Wol.
ley, for the Education Depart-
ment of British Columbia, and
printed at Victoria by the

Kin,'s; Printer, October, 191 1, sees the
advcet of The Scizool Magazine of Brit-
ishi Columbia. Its nineteen pages are fult
of things with a wholesome flavor.

''e Scliool Magazine, of which this is
the openiing number, owes its origin to an
exarn pie set by New Zealand; to a sug-
gestion made bv His Excellency Lord
Grey thiat we should follow New Zea-
land's exaniple; and to the enterprise of
tie head of your own department, the
Hlon. Dr. Young, who bas instructed us
to adopt Lord Grey's suggestion.

"'l'ake your Prince 's motto, 'Ich dien'
(I serve), which I have set on the outside
of 3your magazine as your own, and live
up to it; and when you die a. grateful
country wîll write above you these magie
ivords, 'XVell done.'

'Fli last pages are devoted to a charm-
ing tale in the same vein by the Rev.
Hcrbert B. Grey, D.D., for twenty years
pirincipal of Bradfield College, Berks.,
whcere lie not only did a great work, but
Nwhere lie put his whole fortune without
inaterial reward, and who for reasons of
liealtl lias become a resident of British
Columbia, and, let us hope, -will be a de-
terinining factor in our provincial educa-
tiolial affairs. Trhe story is quoted*below:

A LEGIENU 0F SERVICE

11,et me tell you a tale of olden days,
Whiich charnied my childhood.

Sixteen hundred vears ago, in a barren
Eastern land, a fer'ryman stood one dark
and %%ild night on the banks of a river,
wvhici in the morning had been only a
feeble streamn, but now the tash of the
stormn lad whipped it into 'a foaming flood.

0f a sudden, out of -the blackness, hie

beard the voice of a littie chitd crying to
be taken across to his father's home.

Now, there was no boat there, and te
breast such a stormy tide was a task
frauglit wN.ith the peril of death. But the
brave waterrnan bade the child put its tiny
arms round bis neck, and began to thrust
bis heavy feet forward to reach the far-
ther shore.

But thougli at first his load was light,
there was no beacon to guide him through
the wate.rs, save a f ew faint stars
struggling, f rom out the murky sky, and
the stepping-stones were steep and slip-
pery at the swotlen ford, so that hie
stumbted.

The weight on bis back seerned to grow
strangely heavy, and heavier, while his
stout staff bent beneath the burden, and
his head and shoulders were "christcned"
and nearly overwhetmed in the angry
flood.

So then, ever struggling and hialting and
slipping, lie scarce made good his ground,
tilt at last lie trod the shattows and safety
but sorely landed with bis burden on the
tonged-for shore.

And as bis neck was at last f ree f rom
the engirdling arms, the man turned to
sc the child, and Io! bis once tiny charge
xvas a child no more, but had grown to
bc the formi of the Man who, in the old
days gone bv, had stilled the wavcs on the
Lake of Galilee.

And as hie looked, the Figure which hie
had carried across the flood vanished out
of bis sight, but from that niglit forth the
ferryman and ail that hie hiad, and ail that
hie did, grew.

The man hirnself becamne a giant, great
in thews, and heiglit and breadth, a con-
queror in many a gathering of athietes and
sportsmen in the aftertime, and because hie
wvas so tail and strong, bead and shoulders
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above other mcen, tfie folk of that place
made him their chief. And the staff wvhlch
he had planted in thie waters to miake firrn
his steps, lie thrust dlcep in thec ground that
night, and behold, in theic mortintg, it w~as
no longer a barren beani, but hiad taken
root and flung out leaves, and grcîi' fruit,
and becanie a palm trcc, so that the people
of that place took of it to wcavc crowns
for their hiero; andi it rnultiplied, and bc-
came the parent of other trees, so that,
little by littie, the -once bx>-en sand xvas
changed into a fruitful soit, and tlie wil-

derness became a smiling Iatid, ',M;~1
called the Garden of God.
. What, you will ask nie, is tîwhu~
mcaning of this tale of fancy?

It is a very truc and deep PiCtwrt of
our human life-of the lives of yoiu
me. It tells us that ail lives of wort!îar
lives of service: that in so far as ive forgM.er
ourselves, and serve our neiglibors, ive, be-
corne truc and big and heroic; but that il,
So far as xve forget our ncighbors, andl
serve ourselves, wc become false and imle.an
and pigni.

Barley
By LOUISE IMOGEN GUINEY

(Pi-on, "MCu' lAhgazine' '

Up in the barley a w-ind began:
Over flheir levels of goid it ran,
'Plunged into tilhcmi,
And fuorroxved thriou gh thern
Foarny chiannels the hceiglit of a mnan.

Deep iii their d:trk it dipped and s'hined,
And spake like a vision to ail the blind;
Jiye flot knowing
'Iîce laiv of the flowNilng,
Real as wvater flowed the wind.

1 iv.i, a c'hid, andi it semred to nie
A hilitop river set rolling free,
As it ivas ever
-rhe wvav of a river,
SOnmvvhcre a wel l-lieadt(-somciwhcere a sca!

Throughi flexile batiks the un-bodicd streiami
Pourcd its life andi mine in a dreamn.
Currcrits ni, 1mneless,
Measurcless, tamceless.
Clave nie, too, with rustie and -gicaun.

If I corne back to tlic fields today
W'ith stormt ini a tiîme-worni heari,, I pray
The sun to sift it,

'l'le barley floods to wash ir awvay;

For hiere would I lie on the long-loved
gro und,

Seeiiig onec sighrt and 'hearing one sound,
No strife to w~ake me,
Nor doonw o'ertake me,
In that swcet harvest hiappily drowned.
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The Bandog of the Aufsburg
By WV. R. Gordon

TI I-L )ke Johni wVas a lonely man,alonely nman and a sour. 'iim

T~a whoen.h li ad bcn othcrxvise,
but only the oidcst of blis retain-

crs (anid fiere wcrc but few of tbo.m ioft)
renwuebe< the Dilkc Joli' as otlhcr thani
a îiîl of sterlo jildgnient and 1unsxvcrving
wvill, a, just rnan, b)ut a Itard onle, implacable
towvar(k lus enfltïit's, of wlioni lie liad cveli
filon, fltn wvas ('ofilflof to a LordI of tlhc
NMar1ches; to bus frcda is few~ friends,
;1id e and to ai t the ý'%or1d as it then

waDtike John, the Stonebeiaut.
I it s been sadthat lie Iad fcw fîns

They titimbcred thiree, and a strange trio
thicy wce a girl, a inan and a dog.

1)uke John xvas old-ow old those who
(Id iot know could not guess, and thosc
wbio (11( know feared to tell for fear it
w0ould îgot to bis cars that ono lhad been
gossiPintg of the days of wb--ich it was for-
bî(ldenl to speak. H-e hiad otitlivecd alt the
cldcr W'arlords of the ÏiViarches with whonu
lie had riddcn kcnee to knee iii other tinies,
and] thir offspring h(liSisaiCd. FromT bis
kind lie sbut Iiiisolf oA and gatve Iiimýcif
<)vcr to admiinistering j dsic corig to l
bis igb'lts, to fondling and listcning to the
playfil chatter of the 'iIcldJoan, to the
s) lenit Coui panionish i' o f h is old biencimnan
Mnd justicer, Kunio, and to strokingc the long

crof the tbird of Is trio of fricnds, the
bi's hloin(I Litdwig.

iii)b u iri the solîtarv towcr of the
Aufsbtirg, xvbere lie cotuld- gaze frorn bc-
necatbi his shiaggy rw out 'and over the
land. \vhicll owned hlim lord, the Stonehceart
Sa1t Withotit a cornpatnion. Mý,otionless lie
1sat, Stairin(g into the fire that flickered and]
glowc7d, sutlked an(1 spat in the groat stone
lirclace, now lighting up his r-ugged, wind-
beaten countenance and anon throwing his
Whiole visage into shadow out of whicb
a1lone slione bis cyes, coid and grcy, looking
straiiglit ahead, uindimne(l by the veiars

thouh !ilchl the\, had guided their oxvner.

Alrcadv the biard, dead grev of the cheer-
lcss day was sinking off into the (larkneSss
of the nht nsoftelned b' any twviîight,.
for the vear w-as waning and over the-
Nviarches tbc wIliitc-galItiotte(1 biand of-
tîiTiii hiad ('ast its chilling( Ccrifl.

i)uce john hiad forbidden an), of liisý
people lx) mention the far (listant davs wh'en
tliing(s had becru (ifferent in the Atifsblirg,
the days Nvhei hoe had brouight a yotrîg and
Ioviflg MVife t(> bis aerie on the rock's pin-
nacle, and again whebn lie liad I)COf blessed
wivtli as lhan(sonie a son and bocir as liad ever
rtuled fromn l(>{ty towý,er. XVith stcrn coin-
mand and fircats of the wvorst tortuires of
biis dungeon hid hie silut the mlouths of thiose
who could toit of the dreadfiil niglit Mien
the Attfsbttrg gates had given bcforc the
attack of bis eneniv of (.iars and lie had
ridden. baclc in the (lawil fronm a foray to
find lus honie pillagcd and lus wîvfe and
child gone, nevcr to retturi. Evcu of the
fcar fui vengeance lic Iia(l (Nactc(I of him
of Gars, ofC thie bo(- eldtoi t hoe lîad
taken for biis wro(n.çg, lie suiffercd none to
spcak. 1h'( lkept it to 1 *imiscf F as a clmcrislucd,
horrible tresra ast h imlscl f, for it
nover lcft hlmii.

AXnd thuts l't' sa3 and waite(l tlroUgh thc
vOct.*S tnagt s(cellied as iilotigli tliey would

nover~~ cnbo h aying at die lIotir of
niidniglht of the balldog of die AuIfSbUrg,
for the motuinifuil howl ibat lîad ever inl his,
bouse foretoil the deatu of on(- of its numn-
ber, for thec w'crd notes tliat wou>ld spealc
of the pasgott of the last of bis race.
'Fh11us it xviii 1,c scn that while the Dukec
john xvstt Stouîelicart to all the xvorld,
stili the tendcrncss of bis incunlorlos xvas on
hlim stili.

As thefclgb flickcred 1)ofore the eyes
of thec Lord of the 1Marches a door behind
hirn opened soft ly, a fai r fornm gl ided into
the room and the Duke Johin feit a sof t
hand caes ls grizzled liair an(l board. A
slip of a imaid stood bcbiind ]lis chair, comely
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and f resh as a spring fiower aftcr its bath
of dew. Iii a sacked castie the Stoneheart's
captain of pikemen had found bier, deserted
by ail lier kin, a homeless babe of scarcely
a year. Sbie biad been brought to the Aufs-
burg, and round the heart of the grizzled
Lord of the Marches, as the vears went by,
she had wovcn tender cords of love, tili bie
lookcd tipon hcer as bis own. Kuno, the
veteran, had followed bis master's lead, and
tbe hound Ludwig hiad acknowledged hier
rule, so that thiese four became an island of
friendship, silent often, but strong neyer-
theless, in an ocean of coid fear and justice.

"Ahi, 'tis you, my Joan," spoke the Duke
Johin as bie feit the sof t touch of the girl's
hand ; "and wbhy would you seek the com-
pany of an old mari like me in a wvaning
year wben you rniglit be away with otbers
of your age, frolicking wbile you may ?"
For the Stonelleart liad been thinking of
those things xvhereof lie forbade others to
speak.

A ripple of laughter follow%ýed the 01(1
mian s words and the rnaid settied herseif
on the arrn of bis bigh-backed chair.
* "You always ask me that and wvonder
why I likec not the comipany of my play-
mates, but you like to be loved and I like
to love you, so that is ivhy I arn here, oh
Lord of the Mýýarchies," an1id the girl skipped
f rom bier seat to miakc a niock courtesy in
the fireligbit.

"yes, child, vou are riglit. I arn an old
f ool and wou1(1 fain make mvself betieve
that I arn toved, even as you are. But here
cornes Kuno," and the Duke Johin straight-
ened himiself in bis chair as lie turned his
head towards the cloor, throughi whichi en-
tered bis riglit liand, the justicer, Kuno.

The justicer wvas old and hoary as bis
lord, but straiit withal, and carried bis
ycears with thle bearing of a soldier. He wvas
clad entirelv in dark purpie, but the flicker-
ing flarnes f rom the fireplace lit up the srnal
badge of office on bis lef t breast, a tiny,
crimson axe.

"And wh'at wouldst thou bave of me,
,Kuno ?" spoke the Duke John as bis liencli-
mani halted and saluted.

"The guar(ts, rny lord, have captured i
the village a -spw of the Larswold. He wore
a dark cloak, but beneath Nv'e found the
bitie and red of the Larswold riders."

"A spy of the Lrol!"roared the

Stoneheart, as lie sprang frorn his seat,
"Doth that vuttures' carribn think that be-
cause I arn up in ycars I bave forgotten
bow to chastise him, and because I have
been merciful to hirn in the matter of his
trîbute I bave lost my power and amn to be
caugbt napping? Take the devil's spaývn
to the justice hli and there I will examine
hirn at once. But first, Kuno," said the
Duke Jolin as lus follower turned to exe-
cute his comm-ands, "wbat manner of per-
son is this who woutd fain spy upon us?"

"Young is hie, rny lord, and of noble
bearing, too, ini Spite of the dirty work upoîî
whichi he wvas engaged."

"Well, do as I bade vou, and be lie noble
or peasant, bigu or low,. by the power of
the Aufsburg bie shahl suifer for bis fool-
hardiness."

The old justicer lef t the room and. the
Duke John turned to the maid Joan.

"Hie tbee away to thy apartments, niy
lass, or if thou xvouldst rather watch the
fire for me white I go to examine this spy,
remain here titi I return. I promise youi
it xvili be but a short white."

Tf le girl clasped lier hands round the
aged lord's neck, and as she clung to hirn
slue spoke fair words for the prisoner..

"Be not too bard upon him, father," slie
said, for well she knew the mode of examn-
ination. "Be flot too bard upon him. He
is young and inaybe misguided by othier
older beads. Speak lîim fairtv and lie rnay
forswear allegiaîîce to the Larswold and
ride in thy train."

"Tut, tut, rny lass. Sucb matters arec
flot for thee to meddle with. Leave the
dispenising of justice to me and to Ktino
and we xviii fot go astray," and as lie
uttered the words lie passed fromn the
apartmen t.

Down tbe steep stone stairs hie strode be-
tween guards posted at every turn, for lie
was ever the soldier and neyer for orle
moment relaxed luis vigilance, as xvas on1Y
fitting in those rough days. Along a
straiglut, ligh-topped hli lie ivent, anfd
thîrowing openu a heavy door, hie steppcd.
upon the dais in the justice hli.

The justice hall of the Aufsburg wvas as
coid and stern-appearing a place as its lord.
In the light of the dyùug day, broken only
by torches flickering here and there, it war~s
a chilting and gruesonue enough tookiig
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place as the Stoneheart entered. Kuno was
.already there, and according to custotn Led his
lord to thc exaited seat, taking up his stand
upon the rigbt hand of the Duke John. On
cither side of the raised bench of Justice,
stiff and nîotionless as the cmpty suits of
irmior that stood and hiung i corners and
.on Wvalls about, were flhc Guards of the
Marches, men whio liad foughit in rnany a
bloody affair and were ready to bear their
Parts ini as many more. At a desk farther
àdown sat the scribe, for the Duke John did
flot administer justice as a despot without
ail the forms of law.

As the master of the Aufsburg took his
seat lie callcd in a loud voice, "Bring hither
the prisoner," and imrnediateiy the clank
of arrns wvas heard without the door. A
miomenit later a smail procession entered, in
the Van, with arms bound at his sides,
inarching the spy between two haiberdiers,
wb7ilc a dozen men-at-arrns followed in mar-
tial array. Right up the centre of the hall
thcy carne to two great torches, placed a
few fcct apart in front of the dais, and
bctw.ýCcn these the prisoner was halted for
the examination, their light showing up
-every detail of bis features.

The Duke John leaned forward as the
vo tg mati entered witlî his guards and
bent on himi a look that seemed as though
it wonld pierce him tbrough. Lt was a
fearlcss gaze that met his eye.

T'ait as the Stoneheart himself was the
niîan accuscd of being the spy of the Lars-
wold. Straigyht as an arrow, his handsome
features set firm, hie returned the piercing
aze of bis judge, gîving look for look. He

'vas stili clad in the long cloak in whichi
Kuno hiad said hie had been captured, but
]lis lica<I covering wvas galle and his fair curis
shOlne il' the light of the torches.

411rd narne, spy?" said the Duke John in
ladtoiles.
"No niame have I, nor arn I a spy," re-

turneci the prisoner in a voice as hiard.
"Two days since I was a free trooper in
the Larswold rîders. Today I have no oc-
CUpation. 1 left the keep of the Larswold
to seek service with the Lord of the
Mlarclies, thYseli Duke John, for I deemed
1 hiad ridden long enough in the train of a
lesser captain. 1 threw this cloak over me
to hide the blue and red lest some of thy
t rooPer-, Would set upon me before 1 had
ac-om'p[ishcd My purpose." i

"Remove bis cloak," said the Stonehieart,
and a trooper jerked the garment: f roni flic
shioulders of tlic prisoner. As the liated
colors of the Larswold were exposed to
view a growvl ivent round the ranks of the
guards, but a thunderous "Silence !" f romn
the Duke John stopped it.

"Truly thou speakest fairly," said lie to
the young man, "and truly thou comiest to
us with a birave tale. But if I let ttnec go,
what thieti?"

"I xviii do evenl as I bave said, Duke
John. I will enlist under the banner of
the Aufsburg and for it I will figbit."

"Just as I thougbit. And wlîen thou hast
learned everything to learn, one finle day
thou wilt again sncak awav to don the blue
and red of the Larswold and corne back to
conquer us, thy teachers."

"'Tis a lie, and thou knowest it."
The words came like a clap of thunder

from the prisoner's lips and ail started as
they hieard in awe sucb a deflance thrown
at the Lord of the MVarches. Neyer before
liad the hall of justice witnessed sucb a
scelle, but the youthi in the liated red and
blue w~as the caimcst of them all.

Duke John seemed to be struggiing with
himself, but at last hie spoke, and if bis
xvords before had been cold, tbev wvcre
doubly so flow.

"For tlîat, spy, you die. Take Iiim- hence,
guards, and you, Kuno, be ready at ïnid-
night." Then the Stonelieart rose, and
foIlowed by bis justicer lie left the bail.
Thus did the Duke John administer justice
according to lus iights.

Along the passagcways and up the stone
stairs the Lord of tbe MVarches xvent to his
fire and flic maid Joan, and lier lie found
sound asleep on the hearthrug before the
flames. Gently hie settled into luis chair lest
hie should disturb lier, but the creak of the
wooden seat betrayed him and the inaid
roused f rom. lier slumber.

Her first question wvas of the young man
below.

"WThat of tbe prisoner, father? You wviil
flot slay luim? Oh, promise me lie wvill 'lot
die!"

Her face was whiite and sue bceld out lier
hands pleadingly to the Duke John, wbo
looked on iii wonderment, listening as
though he were uuot sure of what lie hieard,
for neyer before hiad lie krîown the fair
nuaid to behiave iii like inanner.
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"lie quiet, child," lie answered, kindly.
"What knowest thou ofE such tlîings? The
man is a spy, and morcover, lie îàth defied
me. But banîsh hiim frorn thy mind. I-le
is notihing to tlhee."

"But, father, listen to nm. *While thou
xvcrt gorle t the justice hall I feul asleep
and, dreamcid, and ini my dreain 1 saw this
young-, niai, and sýornethîing told nie that lie
mnust flot die. Is lie flot tilf, tali as thou,
and fair to look uponi, with ligl;ht hiair and
bine bvsfal~ iluc eves?

vYe: s VC m ly cild, buit thon knowest
niotliing, (f sucb ates He is a spy, and
dhie lie niust. 'Ihat wvill teachi liin of the
Larswvold ilot to seni lits pul ing voung men
iflt( the jaws of rte Aufsburg. Now, my
Joa1n, Sa', vo) more on this subject, for my

nid is lvadc iii, afi(l thou, even thou,
kriowest îýbt thar nicatîs."

We~il and yruix' lad tiue Duke John
sp)kefi. for wlben bis nîind wvas made up
there w\as no powr m the M.archecs, or eisc-
wbere o-1 cartb for tkat natter, strong
enoillgi o C1hange it. So the maid Joan
witlin re\v to bier own apartmcents, and for
the fmr-:4 t1îme siTIce thcv liad corne so
stranogely togyetheri xvas there a cloud be-
tweetn lier arid thr stcrn wvarlord of the
Atshurg. F"or he did not know, thoughl
it \was of cornînon talk amnong liis people,
tlîat tie unaid s.un nucl tlhat was withhield
froni othler nî>rtal eyes, cisc pcrbapIls miiglit
lie (>f thme Stoneblcart hiave p)ai more heed
to ber \vords.

So the I)nke Johnt settC(l onJce again O-,
fore tîu' fire iii blis lonc-lness and lhad bis
evening repast bronghIt to himi there rather

tha godown to the .,reat dining hall of
the cate;and agaîn Ilus tiloughtfs tu ned to
days of oi. But try .as lie would, lie could
tiot drive the v olmîl spyv fro, lits iiiid, nor
the strange wîords and actions of the maid

Joa, tioighineer thugbt ad lie of
turnng aîdetle doi()l i e liat nassed upon

the beai of Ili"' of the Larsxvold, flic man
Whbo hîti caHc(dIihnîî bar 1*11 bis owln justice
kall.

As tlie blour-S w0rc on thle Lord of thle
iNlrcessat setauJd glrmm, ilt0f(35as

01Ie of blis owln troopers, starînvg straîghri
aheaia of hbîm ifit< the lire andi thinkin(y
Miencr Kuno, thic .1usticer, canie, and hli:
face \vas strange anmi worrjed as lie stood
hebiind bis lord's chair before rnaking bis
lîres-ence non

"MVy lord," at last hie faltercd.
"What wouldst thou?"
"The spy, my lord. Mighit lie not be

spa.red tili the morrow and mayhap it wou<î
fali out evenl as hie hath said ?" For the
maid Joan hiad spoken with Kirno, w~ho hadl
taken a liking to biis prisoner and xvas lotit
to (10 hirn to death.

But the Stoneheart was deterrniined, and
moreover hie was angry.

"What, sirrah, rneanest thou? Arn I to
l)C plagued to death, and ail over a scurvv
spy of the Larswold ? Get hience and corne
flot near me tilli the hour I have set, mid-
niglit. Then eall me, for I shall sec myseif
thiat this puling brat is given bis just descrts.
Another word and I shail order thee flogged
within an inch of thy life."

Again was the Lord of the Marches alonte
with his thouglits, and the longer hie sat the
harder boiled bis anger and 'offended pride
acrainst the man who had called hirn liar,
tili, whcen Kuno called him at the appointed
hour, hie was fair raging within.

The justicer, as hie came to summon bis
master to the chamber of death, was clad
in erimson apparel, as was fitting for the
inan who dispensed justice to the high, tHe
middle and the low on the Aufsburg, ani,
wîvthout a word, the Lord of the Marches
rose and followed bis right hand down tile
steep stone stairs, scores of stevs to the
chamber far beneath the castie wlicre the
instruments of inquiry were kept ani wvhere
stood the block and the axe that liad parted
many hecads f rom hodies at thec order of the
Dukes of the Aufsburg.

Three blazing torches stuck in the danik
walls of the stone vauît threw lurid liglit
around as the Duke John and Ilis justicer
entered, while a dozen guaîrds of the'
MVarches stood b-y in the shadows.

"To thy work, Kuno; the hour ai)-
proaches," growled the Stoneheart, and tile
3unsticer inoved to a smiall. door at onle etnd
of the dungeon, thirew it open, andI there"
stepped into the glare of the blazilng pifl<
kcnots the prisoner, clad in the lhated bluc
and red of the Larswold. Frlslie1
looked about irin as the lusticer Ioo3cned
tlie clothes at biis neck, a-id as the d:15(
uniforrn feil frorn bis shiouidersthf
sourided on the Pnîdnight stiliress tie long-
drawn bax' of a bounid, fol!owed by' :iOtle
and then a third.

.Kuno started back f rom the PrisOIiet,
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treiiiig<, his cycs, starting from their
SOCkets, fi\cd on the young ncck hefore him,
lwliie. tte. nicn-at-arms about him, and even
t-be Dtike John himself, seerned stunned by
tlie -Oi.li( they hiad heard, for one and al

recgniedthe sign by which thbey were to
kriom, of a death of a lord of the Auifsburg.

Agriin the inournful howl wvent forth on
tibe air, ind none could mistake the deep-
tblro.tedl notes of the bandog Liudwig.

"Look, look, rny lord !" sai(1 Kuno, point-
mtg to the neck of the 3ouitbfut primoer,
whio stared in surprise about hilm.

"Look, niv lord !" and the voicc of the
jiUsticer was lioarse.

'l'le l.uke John strode towarcls the

prisoer, then fell back mitii a chokin- cry,
for there on the fair, young ncck Fie saw
the birthnmark whicli was to bc found on
every clhild of his liousc-a rcd, pear--sha,,ped
sign by which ail men mighit know the
rulers of the M/arches.

VN/hen they pickedi up the Stonehicart lie
wvas (lca(-thCy sai(l it ivsjoy at fintlinig
his son that killed hinm-and the youn& ,
Duke of the Atnfsbturg sat on the Ighchair
of 'justice in the hiall of jtistice, ritling alone
over the Marches, titi, in the fulnes-, of
tirne, lie and the maid Joafl-l)lt thiat is flot
of this tale, which is only of the last tîrne
the bandog of the Aufsbtirg foircto.l his.
niaster's death.

Whit About the BIh1?
Tli tourist

Said hie,
sniffed in deep disdain.
'4You call those inountajins.

Tihey,'re only potty little his!
Trte'Ics nothing really high."

The' Iand lord hecard those scorn fuI word s,

His cotintenance with wrath grew red;
Uc hied hirn to the cash ier's desk,

"Make out bis bill 1" he said.
-C. f.,in thc ""Rcd Magazine."'



Notesfrom a. Diary of a. Voyage
Around the \Vorld

By J. E. Rhodles

(Continuedfron: Page 1090, October issue)

SATURDAY, June 5: This morn-ing commenced with heavy rain;
city looked duli and clismal; the
mou ntain tops were lost to view,

being covered with haze; quite a transfor-
miation f rom yesterday, with its sunshine.

The natives who came on board to work
cargo were well prepared for the ramn, for
some *had on large round hats and grass
coats which drooped down 'to t'heir ankies;
othcrs umbrellas made of parchment, not
unlike suns-hades or -parasols; and those
who w'erc running the winches rigged up
a shelter made of grass mats. This cer-
tainly made a picturesque scene.

8 :30 a.m.-The usual curio pediars,
ishoemnakers, barbers, mon.ey changers,
tattoo artists, bird dealers, etc., made their
appearance on deck.

il a.mi.-Rain ceased, but continued.duli.
121:45 p.m.-Lef t Kobe for Kuchi-no-

tsu to coal.
I? p.rn.-A 'hcavy head wind came up,

causing ail the awnings to be stowed.
3 p.m.-Wind slightly moderated.
4 p.M.-Bloxving hard and quite a sea

iiunning.
The sea xvas a deep blue color here, and

die waves looked very pretty with their
snow-white crests.

Passcd several srnall islands on the star-
boa rd.

6 p.n.-Rainiing.
7 p.în1.-Dark and cloudy; wvind strong;

corilsed sea; steaner scendinçy.8 :30 p.m.-Dirty night; flot a pleasant
one for those on the lookout.

SUNDAY, juNE; 6
Tlhis iforning the weather was fine and

r gh t.
9 a.m.-Hot sun and cool breeze.
3i pan.-Land on the starboard.
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4 P.m.-Commenced to 'be hazy .and
cold.

5 p.m.-Rain.
6 p.m.--.Going through Van Diemen

S trait, Lat. 30 deg. 50 min. N.,: long. I3@
deg. 30 min. E. .

9 P.m.-Leaving*the strait.
This evening was stili and warm, witit

beautif ul phosphorescent effect on the
water's surface.

MONDAY, juNE 7
7 a.m. - Arrived at Kuchi-no-tsu.

Everything stili and quiet.
7:30 a.m.-Natives-men, wornen and

children-came on board to coal the s-hip.
Kuchi-no-tsu is a picturesque littie townl

situated about 80 miles from Nagasaki.
Lt is surrounded by hbis and beautiful
countryside.

There are numerous vegetable gardens
here, making it a capital place to replenish
the stock of the shîp's culinary department
prior to leaving for Hong Kong. Ail over
-Japan the natives excel in vegetable grow-
ing.

Now, the natives -here are exceedingly
poor, and wor'k at coaling steamers for
about 25c (U.S.A.) per day; the wrfl
chiefly do this class of work. We took mn
six hundred tons of coal in Ii've hours,
which wvas passed into the bunkers -by hand.

A stage was rigged u-p the side of the
ship, and the natives stationed upon it re-
ceived the coal f rom those below 0on the
coal lighiters and passed it up to thosc 011
deck above them, the small coal -beinog il,
littie strawv sacks antd the large lUmnPS
passed along as they were. It w.as nia,-
vellous to see a piece of coal travel f roal
hand to hand at such a speed. As the.-
s0tcks w'cre emptied the ebjîdren threw- tiel
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down froni the deck 'back on to the iighters
to be refilled. They certainly kept *the pot
boiling.

2:30 p.m.-Lef t Kuchi-no-tsu for Hong

3og. -DI with some small rain.
5 1p.ni.-B3right and clear atmosphere.
6:30 p.n.-We were now "out on the

ocean siing" once more, leaving the land
on the starboard quarter.

7 p.ni.-Passed two islands on the port.
9 p.n.-Clear and starlight; calm sea.
''A1I's iveli."

TUESDAY, JUNE 8
This day found us in the Tung Hai or

Eastern Sea. The weather 'here was dul
and hazy.

10:3-0 a.m.-A warm Tain -began.
Hazy around horizon.
No land to be seen.
12 noon.-Weather cleared up, with

strong wind; sea rising.
8 p.mi.-Blowingy hard; ship pitching

heav ilv.
9 p.mi.-Clear and starlight.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9

This morning opened Up with a strong
hecad xvind and rough sea. Steamer had to
Slow dlowf on account of heavy head seas;
lier propellers struck the surface every time
she (lippCd forward. Spray flew over her
bows ir, great quantities, but we shipped
no seas as our Steamer was fairly high out,
of thie water.

12 noon.-Heavy sea; sun -hot.
This aftcrnoon at 4 p.m. a strange and

s nie\whîat: amusing incident occurred. The
sca Wvas ruinning high. and the steamer mak-
mg' h*ttle headway, wvhen suddenly there
apcarcdl from the steerage companionwav a
Chinese procession hecaded by one of 'its
niemrbers, carrying a tray with an elaborate
displajy of eatables upon it, consisting of
roast goose, 'bowls of rice, sam shoo-their
naIti've hcverage-and other Chinese delica-
Cies. 'lihe next niember following this iman
carricd ai large number of fire crackers and
slrlouldcering -tapers. The procession con-
tintied to 'the stern of the steamer, and
'Ifter ,a few ceremonial rites -had been per-
fornied, allong with prayers, offered on all
fours, to King Goss,*the fire crackers were
set Off vvjth a'tremendous noise; then over-
boalrd went the *bowls of sam shoo and

rice, the goose remaining on the. tray. The
Procession then returned to the >steerage,
where a feast was -held. The goose and
other eatables, flot forgetting the sam shoo,
-made up the menu. Now, what did this
celebration mean? WelI, I explain it .13
it was told to me. Thc Chinese passeui-
gers, who were anxiotus to get to their des-
tination wit.hout delay, decided 'to get rid
of t'heir enemy, the cvii spirit, or the "deb-
'bu,>' as they cali 'him, who wvas the cause
and instigator of ail the rough weather..
Now, the devil's haunt wvas in the stecrage,
among the passengers, and the processioný
headed by the man with the good -things toý
cat was to entice. him on deck and thti5
follow the-m to the rear of the ship); the,
fire crackers were to scare, 'himn overboarcl,
and:the rice and sam shoo thrown after hiiin
were for him to partake of, and thus (Iclay
-him so much that it would bc impossible
for him to catch up with the steamer again;
thus he was gotten rid of. The fea-stl was
in lionor of King Goss..

At 8 p.m.-It wvas very clear, with a
warm wind, and summer lighitning on the.
-horizon.

9:30 p.m.-On turning in I noticcd the
weather was worse than during the day;.
perhaps 'the evil spirit found. it5 way back
on board, for wvc were inaking littie hicad-
way.

THURSDAYJ JUNE 10

This morning wvas vcry warm, with cool
breezes and calm sea. This certainly
seemed very strange, after the performance.
our Chinese passengers had gone throughi
the day previous, which they, of course, at-
tribu ted -to their religion.

12 noon.-Hot, xvith slighit 'breeze.
3 p.m.-P. & 0. mail steamer Delta, for

Victoria, Hlong Kong, overhauled us
Passed several outward bound frcighit

steamers, also num-bers of fishing, boats and
catamarans.

10 p.m.-Much dew w-as falling.
12 midnight.-A number of fishing boats.

were right in our course; many of them
without lights wcre almost run down. The
shouts of the. fishermen could -be heard on
deck; our steamer blew the horn immmcdi-
ately. It is no uncommon occurrence for
numbers of these fl§hing boats to be rua
down, owing to their carelessness in carry- -
ing no lights.
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FRIDAY, JUNE I
Th~s dy com enced very bot and bright.

7 -t.ii.-Passed à large freight steamer
on the star-board..

8.:30 a.m.- Passed Pedro Blanco Rock.
1 :15 p.m.-Arrived a- Victoria, Hong

Kong, entering *the harbor by the Lv'mun
iPass (Lv-ce-moon).

Vicoria, vvhich is the capital of Hong
Kong. is situatcd at the mnouth of the Can-
ton River. It is a vcry cosmopolitan city,
witlî many Eitropean residents; but since
flh- *sIand is 95 lier cent. native Chinese,
thie Ltter are in the majority.

On iîriiviný, here Nve found -dhe har-bor
a scene of mutch commnerce, our conipany
)c-ing- wveil rcprcscntcd wit-h four of its

csd.viz., TuCer, Thcscus, Antenor and
Pak Ln2

'l'le C. P. R. Co.s steamer R. M. S.
Enmpress of japan, froi Vancouver, B. C.,
w*as :dJso here.

Shiortlv after arrivInog hundreds of
Chinese haggagc porters came on -board 'to
solicc'* order s f or thec transferring of pas-

senger baggage. TFhc scene was certainly
a Bae.As tiieir baga eva hoisted on
deeX àt was swung, o\ver the sip's side-

<Vr he w;all, as the sailors cali. it-into
Junks and sniall stearnboats, the owners
,fOIflingl) it. This buisiness took over an
limi-, wbnail our Celestial passengers
liad *j(1t for the shore.

SATURDAX', i UNE 12
'L iis, day, was ver5y hot, wvithI littie

brcz'e. As wc l:tv in nmidstrearn the har-
bot prjescnited (tite a picture, with its tali,
toW(T:l moun11tailns, the siopes of which
WCet Studded wvith beautiful, large resi-

dcw O. Id-fashioned j iinks with sails
and ibbon, and nianv of theni Made of
g1ra~S. wecre Sailing ackwards and for-
ivaras z; t-hc harbor wvas fuit of thern.

Oar experiences on shore, here, like the
japaieS IýPorts, N'erc ilot %vithout intcrest,

d1ie sam1pans' and rickshaws bcing the usual
corivl-an ces for going ashore and seeing the

HiY "'ie strcets were very busv and
cr<wvde<1 ith inmîrncrable 'natives, who

seenit(I to walk whcerc and lîow they
j)leasud,\'Oi(1 o f sse the Most of then
p'relvrring thec shaded side, of course. The
Cianaman \valVks verv, slowlv, with feet out-
turncd, and s ing s lie .goes along; to
hurrvu would not be etiquette on bis part.

The woman could flot 'hurry if She wished
to, owing to her tiny, pinched-up feet;, so
they daxvdle along. Everybody carnies a
fan or sunshade. Public buildings use
large electric fans or ponkas, the latter -be-
ingf workcd by native 'boys, called ponka.
wNalas. The poorer class work very liard.
Numbers of men may 'be seen carrying
large quantitiCs of 'bricks, sand, cans of
water and other heavv loads suspendcd
froin a pole on the shoulder. Wagons
1(>aded wvith heavy merchandise, timbher,
etc. are drawnt -by mnanual 'powcer; were
horses to be used these natives xvould be
completelv xvithou t employment, restilting
in starvation. Tie woment also worc ex-
ceedingly biard; I saw many of thcmn, evi-
dcntly thbe employvees of some building con-
tractor, busily engagcd in carrying long
scaffold poles and other 'building mat-cri*as.

Evcrv day at meal hours a inurner of
poor chdi,;dren with cans and ac•woitld
be on (Ieck \vaiting for the lca.-,vings, and the
latter heing, brought out t-bey would call
(out " I'iîster, mrister," and crus-h and jostiC
onle ~lithC' get near the man whio
wvas (It]riI, it. I'hey remnindcd nie of
a f armvard at fecding t-ime for tlwe chick-

ens. Tcrc ,Sas a l'ttIe frllowý aflioligst

t-hiei, accomnpan ied by' h is ýbigjrer b rothier,
in -wlomi 1 was interested ani wished fo-r
biis picture. 11,< came regularly at fisbut

on account of bis beï*îg scared of mry small
camera, ahscnted himself. 1 t-ried a nII
'ber of timies to siap .him, :but cadJi t-une le
cricci and wanted t-o be off. One àaY 1
spoke t-o bis, *brother and sýaid, Whr
litle :boýi ?" t-o wbich lie answcred.. "Hous.e,
no0 corne. J toiri him t-bat unIcs he
brought the lit-de boy 'lie was not tt coine
back. Next day the lit-tie fellow wa there
in care of lus brother, and by a littie brib-
ery and probahlb-v threatenings f roni -1-s
brother lic st-ood in front of t-li camIIcrI,
but wvoild flot look at it. 1 iiuanagcde( to
.9t bus pIcture, ¶but regret t-o say lhaf it
carne out only poor. It is arnusilîg t-o Se
a group of Cih'ese disperse on Ibeiuîg conl-
frontcd witb a camera.
. An ascent up the peak at Magazine G,,

at a *ighYl elevation, affords the irisitor a
wonderful panoramnic view of the ci-ty, with
uts miagnificent harbor and e nvir"onf1-its
To accornplish :t-ls t-be incli-ne elevator i
taken at thbe depot, whichi - s near. tle



Notes f romi a Diary of a Voyage Around the XVoîld '4

li,:,;rliiil GardCens., the fare being 50c
Jl Kong(, ioney, fi-st class, for the round
rrrAs the visitor procecds. up -this very

tepiniclinie the buildings, which arc buit
(fn tue( leveil appear to be toppling back-

w;îrds, Iooking very peculiar. XVhen the
tvrimintis of the ascent is reached and one
lias liad a good vicw of the city frorn its

iufV highsthc -hiring of a sedan chair
s. the mnost comfortable and convenient way
fft SeCin t large mnansions, barracks, lios-

pîtils, etc.
'hei first c-\exNeice in a sedan chair is
cetaflyan amusing one. The chair is

piaced on thic grounld; you takec your seat
inside, t-len thé natives, one at each end,
lift you Up and place tic shafts upon their
shouIders, and you are carricd shoulder

'l'l. ieh long- shafts -bcing made of a,,sh
or Soîneu other pliable wood, causcs the chair

Mi the mniddle to bounice up and down, as
tihollgl (,,! springs, which produces niany

mlsand jaughs, making the first ride a
verv- fumny ome. At the end of the ride,
xvhcr V*ou Coire to pay your sedan men,

(11e 11SIGIl trouble arises of more fare than
sipilateiand it is îlot without difficulty
ia e ,et id of these men. On one

4'wc:îsîoin- we ad to appeal to the Sikbh

A street car ride as far as Happy VTalley
sald( flot bc omitted. H-appy Valley is

a icurs(aeplce w'ith numbers (of)ae native
tea-ous -iad gardens up the sides of the

xa. t liii a large racecourse, tennis
C'Ur~S anti cricket pitebes. The gardens
,11»e fii ot bcý-iwtifuI flowers and plants.

wh:h ac fr sale. Lt is very amusing to
flutcc ue ardners fign>is over the gates,

~irflt~ inEglisii. 1 saw one lettered
"Oagc ' fr "<Garden" ; ver3,\vherc-

wnrs pt-t vrogl ad mvith letters of no
'>i~rî s'i.Onl walking tbrough on1e of

'C garjien re is struck by th.- bushes
tht orerthe walksý,, which arc orna1"ý-

1ist( n o trimme<I to represen t ii- 'ly
;îi hieni ~-ookngbeings, Ht-ie. ci f fea-

<urc abot themn 'being their large glass cycs,
'"Icl' secCl to stare at you thic wholc time.

cflan sr yç)U 1 didn't visit one of these
11lces after sunfdowfl. It is very interest-

StOO, to tak-e a walk along the couintrv
dsOf Hatppy Valley. Here one secs

talife il! China, market gardening, coun-
try Clilidren at play, engaged in some of
their nativc gçyames. To stand and wvatch

then-thev con tîntie %vi th thrir ('ailes ini
Spite of their foreisg pvttosmen that
a collection is golig L'o bc made 'by one of
the crowd, Mwbo ;11((ldellly ep forward
holding out bis fiand and tskiing foi- ''kiui-

sbaw," vIii i eals a gftgencrilly
rnoney. To a hotan ist these coiun try roads
abound w~itIl Yrcat intcrcst. !eîcng fo>nd of

*btavnatuirally nîy attention \xIs(rawfl
to the vvild flowvc-s andi plants, olle of whici
w'as cer:ainly mn ltscl f very unique. I t wias
a sensitl\,c pylant, 1-viti anil ccî.il prwty
fcatler-I ike Icaf, wv'icb on brn touche(I,
or 1.11 manyv cases a pproacbced, van îs]îed,
Ieaving app; rently a hare stai k. N unbcri
zif hcauîti iu1Ig*c patclîes oE' this ph ni t wcrc
suclde:ly transforrned iii to Miet aipearcd
a dingv, witîiered-up v';Iarejutby
bcîng approachied.

Ak trip across i î-ci oi t Ilie fvi-1r to
TSoxvlooni i.. a vcrv enj.o.y'ahICe one. 011 a-
riving e, tb is place, w1vh Mi is on 0,v, main-
land, the iiîî11g of a rickshavv is fliclicst way
of scî~ the t nantI a rian anulid plie
mil mtarv voaus. rElu, I 5th L. . mwhicli
arc HidoS arc st;îtimied at ti s ae

C\:('î,1î a., a M Ir. Flarris ;îd i Cailne
01u1 of W,7ci*snann' caffe, Vkitoriai, and pro-

ezida Iittl do (twil theC liv'iii Street,
a li k tle ia tiv bo. Lv iîîsisted oni fo1lo v11i(r is

icîsd lian utilnis anc1 tilred offi 0jr

wok lpoil is. ownn lai to ifLstr iL
n : cp th'- ,-oiný voion t '0îcolic hionme,

i{dlHaï> ?'' [e xa aliost hr%-atilrSs

Iiti) trtim:henîcîid ils, blaIi saîi'ý hisS ong
to [lie fiishnd liwen asked for kimnslhav.

i cc>t a niusical peop ic----a nl to re> îîiiekr it
word for wor(I.
S V MDAY, j U N 1 'NI1) M () NDA Y,. U UNE 14

icsc. twt) thivs flAeeece g o t,
VViti no> -recze.

i\ýt nîîLht tie niosqitoes xxeevury had.
'j'i iIÀ' NE1

TIhis dIav ec 8 p.n. ourtane Wi!~

rouilwt tht' tidel anid Jutst :îe -
liing \vïtb a *japarnese limail si-canler wviiicli
ýVa1s mordeo~ i.Orders wcre givenJ tio
the saiulor-s tc> santi .11Y xvil t feliders. i'e-

WL llCCC Ufif for- lia If an hou r 0

ilore.
\VEi)N IiS;).'Y. UN 1\ E 16

'FhilC nornîngi w.as' clear aind hiot.
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10 a.m.-Heavy rain for fifteen minutes.
11 a.ni.-apanese man-of-war arrived.

We saluted as she passed by. The japanese
man-of-war Chitose exchanged salutes with
her as she went to her moorings.

3 -p.m.-Large German passenger steamer
departed, with many passengers on fboard;
an orchestra was playirig, and ail seem ed
fuli1 of life.

In the evening the warships were exchiang-
ing salutes, and "there ivas a sound of
rcvelry by night."

THURSDAY, JUNE 17
This nmorning opened up, with a heavy

downpour of ramn, which lasted only a short
time; this made the atmosphere much cooler.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18
Today was cooler, with occasional

showers.
5 P.m.-Our company' s steamer Teucer

departed l'or die Sound.
SATURDAY, JUNE 19

The day commenced very hot, with prac-
ticaiiv no breeze.

2 p.î-n.-Otir company 's steamer Darda-
nus arrive(].

Th7is afternoon a swimming party w~as
made up, a launch xvas engaged, andi everv-
one went for a dip to a nearby bathing
beach.

This evening the Japanese man-of-war
Chitose gave a party; there wcre great cheer-
ing and firing of guns. Later in t-he even-
ing shie proccedcd to sca.

SUNDAY, JUNEc 20
Very hot and close ail day; much suni-

mer lightning at night.
MONDAY, J u-xr, 2 1

Today signais for typhoon were hoisted
en Signa-l Hill, Kowloon and H. M. S.
Tamar. Sampans, junks, yachts and other
sunail boats, sonie hundreds in number,
made for Typhioon Bay, a place of shelter
f rom the comning storm.

TUESDAY, JUNEs 22
This m-orning a few venturesome junks

and samipans were sailing atout, but had to
put býack on account of squalls.

In the afternoon a ýtyphoon was -blowing,
and the river, which wvas white with rage,
was cleserted of every small craf t. Large

vessels riding at
one, to be on the

At night the
moderated.

anchor Put out an extra.
safe side.
typhoon had sornewhat

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
The weather 'this morning was flot sc,

boisterous. The south cone was stili fly.
ing, but with an additional bail suspended
below it, which indicated that a storm was
signalled f rom the southwest.

10 a.m.-Muc-h brighter. Many of the
small boats that had sought shelter now
ventured out, but had to put back later,
owing to sudden squalls, with heavy ramn,
wvhich came up at 2 pan. It was most ex-
citing to watch these boats, which had many
narrow escapes fromn capsizing; had -it flot
'been for their clever handlin.g they would
neyer 'have ridden through ià. Many of
themn were steered by women. Frequently
there is great loss of life f rom the capsizing
of 'boats in these squalls.

2:30 p.m.-Bright and clear again; much
cooler.

7 p.m.-Squall, with heavy rain.
THURSDAY, JUNE 24

Today commenced squally, with shio\wers;
monsoon weather.

8 a.m.-C. P. R. Co.'s steamer Emprcss
of China, from Vancouver, B. -C., arrivti.

FRIDAY., JUNE 25
This morning opened up with w-ind an(i

rain.
The Blue Peter was flying, and prepara-

tions were -being made for our leavin., for
Siagon.

The Gernian battleship, Iltis arrived and
exchanged salutes with a iPortuguese nian,
of-war.

This afternoon the Chinese pa,ýsse ng rs
ivho lef t our steamer the day we arri ved
presented our captain with a Chinese flag,
and 'the creiv with a number of fire cak
crs-to scare devils, 1 suppose !-in rcturfl
for t'heir safe arrivai.

5:30 p.m.-Departed for Siagon, la
ing Hong Kong by the Green Island PaSs.
The vellow flag with Chinese characters
and a huge dragon emblazoned upon it 'vas
flying from the foremast.

And so we left Hong Kong.
The night wvas dlear and starlight.*

(To lie Coistinued)
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The Czar of -the North
l'lie Veinber Provincial Par/lament for Peace River and lis Work in thte Northland

T ILE editor of the Britishi Columbia
.iiagazine reniembers with great
p)leasure the hospitality of J. K.
CSornwvall, to whorn the follow-

inig sciections froin Collier's, written by
Auistini A. Briggs, make reference. More
thing,ýs lviII be said of Mr. Cornwall by the
wvriter in bis "The Trail of a Tenderfoot,"
which is likely to be published soon, col]-
taliiiilg an account of his journey through
die Peace River country eleven years ago.
'l'le testimony is long in forthcoring-

igh,'It neyer hiave corne forth-that Jim
(.ornwall is hiospitality itself. The first
visit wvas in June, going in; the last xvas
ii late October, coming out. He brouglit
thie wvriter and bis party and outfit in bis
York11 boat frorn Lesser Slave Lake station
thiroii,,i the Lake, Lesser Slave River, and
down%-i the Athabasca River to Athabasca
1,ating; and the charm of those autumn
1119ghts undcr the aurora, singing "Swanee
lRiver" and "The Belle of Old Kentucky"
-tIli remiain as among the pleasantest
1Iioies of the Northland

Abiçi nian.--whether you are concerned
aotavoirdlupois or whole-heartedness-
thrsJiiri Cornwall. We caîl hirn Jir

b)ecau'Lse it is the only prSenomen hie gets in
thNorthland. Cail hirn Mr. Cornwall

lid e beats tirne rnentally-sort of waiting
'O" o to follow up with somcthing seri-

ol*Ca-li him J1. K. and he looks out the
coner of bis eye as if lie expected a repri-

inJ Call hirn Jim and bis whô'le face
Ii11s u Wvirh a srnile that carrnes hirn

towa'rd výou and carries you off your feet.
'I"he Northland is a sulent place. Prob-

h,~ the Indians inoculated the atrnosphere
xth thir sullenness. Fifteen years of
Corw.îî'slife have been -spent in that

Solitlude. He disclairns being a poet or
shairing ini a poet 's vagaries, but subrnits

Northcern days have been spent flot in
Solitude) rather in comfort and felicity. He

lFe blaS ail the -while been peering

throughi the smiall end of the telescope, ever
seeing a big world pulsating with energy,
smiies, and free men.

James K. Cornwall chanced upon the
Northland at the tîme of the Klondike
rush. He wvas one of those to go out. He
xvas one of those to corne back-biead up,
chest out, boots on. But hie onlv came
back as far as the Athabasca River. Other
aspirants for sudden-death opulence were
filing in. WThy not a new venture conse-
querit on their follies? The boats were on
the river, pilots were in dernand. Et-go,
James K. Cornwall just went and dis-
played the biggest piece of nerve the North-
land had yet sniffed up agaînst: lie pilotcd
rustiers through the Grand Rapids without
hirnself knowing the cliannel. It would
spoil the recollection of it to tell bow the
trick xvas accornplisbed. It is cnoughi to
know that he got everybody tbrougli safely
and incidentally banked $i ,ooo.

BEATING THE INDIANS AT THEIR OWN
GAM E

Somehow or other the north got to lik-
ing Cornwall's gait; and then and there a
flirtation began that Jim found himsclf
powerless to pass up. I-le followed the
corne-hîther-in-the-eye, and it led to the
traps and the trait and the cabin full of
peits-he became a fur trader. James K.
Cornwall had outpiloted the Indian while
birnself unfamiliar with the river; lie was
nlow to outtrap hirn while personally a
novice at trapping. When Mr. WTolvcrine
sidestepped every mnotbcr's son of the red-
skins until they believed him unconquer-
able, Cornwall, after tlheir own fashion,
hiad said nothing, but had gone to bis cabin.
Four days afterward a wolverine's pclt was
hanging up. When tbe Indians on the trait
slept out sixty below, Cornwall slept out
with themn, but was up and away two hours
carlier. "\ýVby sleep when there's work to
do ?" was his philosoPhIY. When the In-
dians portaged on foot for seven continuous
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days, Cornwall was rigbit there withi
them and suggested going on. When the
littie wolf was at the door, but the real
wolf-and bear and moose and beaver-
far from it, Cornwall wvent hungry with the
red men. When a papoose journeyed to
the happy hunting ground, Cornwall
grieved with the mourners. No wonder
they began to think him a reincarnation of
some Hercules-a paleface on a Cree body,
a ]3eaver, Chipewayan, Slave, Dog-Rib, al
in one. Agronomists tell us there are only
three primitive occupations: fishing, hunt-
ing, farming. One night Cornwall threw
mental dice and decided, with ail due defer-
ence to the agronomists, that thes-e océupa-
tions would soon be two in number only.
Hunting would flot be one of the two.
When hie had first corne to the north
Cornwall had seen as many as twenty-five
beavers together. Minks, foxes and'griz-
zlies, while flot common, always turned up
in sufficient number to make one believe
that Nature was handling the laws of
supply and demand to a nicety. But now
hie only saw black and cinnamon bears in
paying quantities. rrl.ere was plenty of
moose meat, to be sure, and the yelp of the
tirnber wolf indicated bounty money close
at hand. Stili the writing on the sky told
iii no uncertain way that slowly but surely
ail game was being driven further north.

One incident in Cornwall's trapping ad-
ventures stands out in bold relief because
it illustrates clearly the maui's unswerving
devotion to bis friends, be tbey white or
red. Sbortly after launching out as a
trapper hie struck up an acquaintance witb
a big Cree known as Twelve-foot Davis.
The titie was the resuit of a squabble ovcr
squattcr's riglits in whîch Davis added 12
feet of another's quarter-section to his own
property. Cornwall and Davis soon be-
came fast friends-shared ups and downs
like brothers. Davis wvas thien approaching
the eventide of life. Ail bis relatives had
predcceased bim-. One day hie called Corn-
w,ýall into bis cabin and said lie had a be-
quest to make-when lie cashied in lie
,wanted to be buried in t'le valley of the
Swan His. WTbat littie chattels lie had
woulcl become the property of the rm-an
whose name to himi had signified joy, Kind-
ncss, Charity (James K. Cornwall). Three
monthis after this Davis xvas taken sick at
the Peace River Crossing and died prac-

tically unknown. He was buried in the
hbis that there scale the river at a height
of 800 feet. Cornwall at the timne xvas on
a trip to the States. His first act on re-
t urning to the Northland was to mark the
spot of Davis's burial and to begin the
work of ereeting a monument to bis friend
-in the Swan ilis, where, whien spring
came, he could himself make the lonely
trail of ninety miles with ail that rer-nained
of Twelve-foot Davis.

MAKING THE HUDSON'#S BAY COMPANY
SIT U P

Cornwali's somewhat extended experi-
ence with Indian and balf-breed had opened
a new vista to him. The trip ouit to
civilization had animated bis zeal. He had
fought the mute haunters of the wild to
his satisfaction. He feit now like taking
a Bling at something his own size. Fit-st
thing the Redman knew a shingle was up
on the supposedly sanctified ground of the
Hudson's Bay Company-an offence which
has spelled war these two bundred years
or more. The new sign read: "Bredin &
Cornwall, Traders." Bredin w.as none
other than the former M.iP.P. for Atha-
basca who had been doing a little trading
on his own accounit. So, as we shall se
later, Fate ordained that both the principals
in this enterprise should find their wv into
the councils of the nation.

Trading is no fun in the Northland with
a hecavyweight against you like the Hud-
son 's Bay Company. They don't spare the
rod. But Cornwall and his partuer gave as
much, as thev got. They also introdticed a
few new wrinkles in the science of sales-
manship-in the nortb. Formerly, it had
been customary for the company's t-man tO
travel in the daytime. It was safer, cetsiCr
and a littie more human. Jirn Corwall
i natugura-ted night travelling, giiidedl onlY
by the North Star. In this way, while rtin-
ing more personal risk, he threw coiPCtI-
tors off bis scent, with the resuit that often
when the company 's man came uP to a
cabin he found J. K. C. had been there and
bartered for ail the furs.

The company's factors now began to sÂt
up. Here was a white man playiîig ringSl
around them at a game they were rcared
on. Something must be done. Just a*îs t1hey
were deciding to do it, and just as Cor-
wall and bis partner .were planning another
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scoop, a third party took a hand in settling
thle botit. This was none other than the
great French bouse of Revillon Bros., who
hat been vzatching the independents for

som tine.A dieker was soon on, the up-
shjot of which ývas that the Bredin & Corn-
waill sign at Lesser Slave carne down and
Revillon Bros. went up. Ibis was in 1905.

Brcdiin souglit shelter for his activities
in die soit, andi stili farrns a section at High
River. Cornwall yearned for more excite-
nient. Nearlv ail tbe Northland cards had
been played. Riverman alone was lef t. A
smnall stern-wlbeeler lbad been attempting to,
ph' on the Athabasca under the piloting of
one Woods. Cornwall and bie booked up
andi began to spread out. The partnersbip
was stable, but Cornwall soon realized that
Woods' forte was flot making money.

He botight him out. The next step was
to finti a man who knew river-running,
buit who bad the commercial sense de-
velope(l sufficiently to, distinguish dollars
from doughinuts. A Bluenose, named Bar-
ber, Iiit the landing one day and was seen
talkincg confidentially with James K. Corn-
wva11. Cap tain Barber is now general
mnanager of the Northern Transportation
Conipany, of wbichi James K. Cornwall is
presi dent. The company operates boats on
die Athabasca River, Lesser Slave River
an(l Lesser Slave Lake. Barber built the
"Nor-thlanid Sun") himself, and at present
is biusy experimenting with wireless teleg-
raphy at the landing. You cannot touch
thiese Nortbern fellows when it cornes to, a
sIhowdoxvn of cool> calculating nerve.

AMONG THIE HOBOES
Barber delights in telling how hie and

Cornwall did Europe up white in quest of
new1 stunts in river navigation. James K.
Cornwailt bas a passion for ferreting out
reaisn-anthing that savors of the com-
n' People with tbe lid off. One nigbt

theY Wvere on the docks at Liverpool wben
Cornw,ýall meandered off by himself to "digIlp lie"as lie called it. He had been gone
blit a shiort time when suddenly to the left
Barber hiearci threats and curses aplenty.
Thinking this was a likely place for bis
alssocia-te, he made haste in the direction
Wvhcnce t'le uproar came, to find James K.
Cornw.ali in the midst of alarms, pacifying
by silenlce 'ils Peppery assailants. Barber
soon Ilusticti hirn out of the danger zone.

"rili- (71711r nf AIP Nnl-t-It
t.,~. .~~'JALAI115,

Cornwall had cbanced upionl the tramups
wben their logomacby xvas at its hieigbt. He
had stooti near enjoying the fii, and thev
bad of a sutiden turned on iiî,i as they
might on a spy. Wbethier it m'as the big
smile or the big frarne back of it. which
seemed to whispcr "Ilantis off!1" matters
littie. No one struck at the intruder and
no one opposed bis departure.

So far Jim Cornwall's farne wvas confined
to, tbe Northland. H-e liat as a youtb left
Ontario for the Western States wvitbout the
newspapers being concerneti about it. He
biat, in turn, forsaken the Western States
for the Klondike without a brass band in
attendance. And now biere lie wvas, after a
period of ten years, wvorshippcd by haif a
continent. Playing the game square, main-
taining an even temperament, evincing a
rugged intrepidity in the-'face of the great-
est dangers-these virtues liad won the
heart of cvery buck, squaw, papoose, breéd,
and frontiersman in tbe Peace River dis-
trict. Incidentallv it may be mentioneti
this district represents 45,000,000 acres of
land-rather a big plateful' of affection.
Wben an election for the provincial house
bove in sight tbere wvas nothing to it but
Cornwall must run. The voters liked the
sitting member, Allie Brick, but Cornwall
appealed to, their imagination anti sense of
wonderment. Nobody just like Iiim had
ever before corne to tbe Nortbland to, bc
one of tbe common people and live for the
conimon good. Cornwall treated the ap-
proaches lightly at first, but realizing the
Northerners were in earnest finally allowed
his name to go on the ballot paper. The
rest is common history. Cornwall was
climbing fast without himself knowing it.
And lie had been so unostentatious about
bis accomplishiments that the outside world
knew littie or nothing in regard to him.

THLE ALL-POWERFUL J[M

The first people to get an eye-opener as
to, Cornwall's status in the Northland were
the prornoters of the Alberta and Great
XVaterways Railwav, the story concerning
whîch company anti its ceekereti career is
still fresh in the public mind. The corn-
pany's survey party hit the trait for the
iPea,,ce River and reporteti a "ctremendous
big country lies up there and a tremendous
big maîî is boss." It seems whien tbey asked
questions concerning minerais they werc
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referred to one Cornwall; xvhen tbey boasted
of a great walk they xvere toid of a record
made by Cornwall; when they interrogated
Indians as to the source of their. upkeep in
liard times they received in rcply, ("Jim" ;
w%ýhen thcy travelled by water the boats were
owned by James K. Cornwall; when they
mooted authority to the bridge-buiiders they
got back "Monsieur Cornwall"; when they
inquired who hurried up the telegraph wires
-there was that name Cornwall again. It
swung between themn and their quest like
ý1',iahoniet's coffin. The surveyors were in-
clified to believe the country infested with
sprites. Some Indian had failed to bang
the left paw of a bear in an oak tree and
the w'ar of souls xvas on.

THE GOSPEL 0F CORNWALL

It xvas but a short time between the re-
turn of the suî*vev party and Cornwvali's
ascent to being the m-ost prominent man in
the big deal. In the North they believe that
if lie had had bis way entirely the deal
would hiave gone through unscathed. Un-
scatlied, to them, signifies the difference be-
tw-en the memory of a railroad and the
actual tics and spikes and rails. Cornwall
hbad set down bis Northern principles a
short whiie before, and this railway waq to
bc the first realization of bis drearns. Cati
we imagine a inan doirig other than father-
ilng \vitl ail bis rnighit a prospective
outiet to the Northland's wonderful te-
sources wbier those principles breathied this
philosophy?

"'I believe the Northlarid is the richest
iuiidcveloped exterit of country iri North
Anierica.

""Iblat ouir 3,500 miles of natural. w;ater-
xvays mean to the Northland what the St.
Lawrence and Great Lakes (10 to the East.

"Thiat what is known as the Peace River
,country contains the Iargest and1 richest area
Of unoccupied land in the Dominion of
Canada.

"That m'ore biouts of lighit arid sunsbinle
are cxperienced here than ini ativ other
grairi-growinig country iii the *British
Empire.

''Ihat the cliniatc arid soil xvii sustairi
and is capable of the saie development as
7\1 ani toba, SaskatcheNvar and sou thern
Ailber ta.

"Th'lat Nvith all these advantages, unless

meni, rnoney and railroads are forthconii.9
thev are of littie value,.g

";That it is the solemn duty of every
Northern man, irrespective Of creed or
color, to keep before the public the virtiues
and requirements of the country.

"That with faith, hope, and time, and
lots of good, well-directed hiard work, the
Northland wili corne into its day and
generation."

THE PEACE RIVER'S ADVANCE AGENT

James K. Cornwall xvas too good a
fighter to run Up the white flag because the
Northland, under his tutelage, had received
its flrst disappointment. He conceived a
scbeme to advertise bis country on a large
scale, and in July and August of last year
successfullv carried it out. It was a sec-
for-vourseif party of writers and scientists,
organizcd, financed and piloted for 2,100
miles by James K. Cornwall. Obviousiy
such an undertaking excited the suspicion
of critics, who wondered wbv an individual
should of bis own account pay the bis for
a trip which could yield bim no direct reve-
nue in return. You cari dispense with cvery
atomn of your suspicion. Corniwall owns no
land or righits in the Northland. He lias
nothirig to seli. Outside of his navigation
iriteres .ts, hie bias no officiai relationship to
the North other tbian that of yM.P.P. for
Peace River. Be it understood tliat IV.P.
up North does not stand for Memibet Pro-
vincial Parliamerit. It stands for Manv
Private Presents. No shepherd bias beeii
more faithful to the flock than Cornwall to
the widows and orphans of the Northern
zone.

Wbien the travellers bad returncd after a
total journey from tbeir heaths of 7,000
miles; xvhen they liad corne, to a ru1an, to
believe that the Northland containeC( the
iast hope of the Anglo-Saxon for a graflaty
of the empire in Canada; xvhen thev hiad
around the gaiety of the banquet table borne
concrete testiniony to tbeir regard for the
marilf, it was his frank unfoiding of hiniself
and bis life-dream. that made the people of
Alberta say: "Now we know this marî1i blas
always been aboveboýard. H-fe bias fouglbt the
figbit on tbe level and made good. Wlhen
the history of the Nortbland cornes to be
xvritten, no name wiii be more illustiOuS
than James K. Cornw-uall ."



Along the Trail
By Ethel G. Cocly Stodclard

W HAT is the prettiest partof British Columbia that
you ever saw ? Elanor
Grant' s voice was cager.

Shce had just corne to the most western
province of Canada to live and wanted to
learn as rnuch about it as possible.

"Prcttiest? WThy, it's ail pretty, except
thce portions of it that are magnificent and
bcvond description." Hugh MVelville
spake wvith feeling and as if from convic-
tion.

"XVc are listening. Please teli us some
of the things that you have seen in this
wonderful province." Mrs. Grant nodded
at Hugli, who seemed to have forgotten
bis surroundings, so deep were his thoughts
centred upon the blazing wood fire in the
wide grate before him.

"I was just wondering if you happened
to corne throughi the Fraser Canyon when
it was rnoonligit ?"

"No," stated Elanor. "It was a very
dark nighit whien we came over that por-
tion of die road."

"Ahi! then. you have indeed missed some-
thing. Whien Madamn Moon is at her
brighitest and plays ber own sweet will upon
those canyrons she creates an effect that is
wonderfully weird. You cannot help but
catch the spirit of it ail as you drink in
the wvonders of the moonlit world as it
rushes past you. Some of the 'everlast-
ing hbis' will have nestled their nightcaps
against sk-Pillows and tucked their feet
under liquid covers. Others, again, will
Probably not have donned night apparel,
and theY will seem to be leaning far over
inl ordce- to watch their own toes stir up
the depths of the Fraser River. And others
ývi1l seemn to be very good friends and draw
close together, the while squeezing the
rive through narrow spaces tili it growls
and moars in protest. Then if it happens
as it did the last time I saw it, the moon
W'il1 Peep over the shoulders of the gossipy

mountains, and in an effort to conmpensate
its angry liquid friend transforms it into
a quivering velvet ribbon set in velvet
shadows."

'You have flot lost your gif t for poetic
expression, Hugh. I thoughit perhaps you
would, in this western country." Elanor's
eyes were aglow. "Please go on."

Hugh seemed not to have heard, as xvîth
bis eyes flxed upon the fire lie rcsumned his
description. "Af te that lovely transfor-
mation the train probably rushes around
a corner and the moon slips out of sight
and the huge blackness below-Iust at the
edge of the train-loons so close that it
seems as if it would be the quickcr task-
to throw a stone across the canyon than
to drop it to the waters belowv, as the dis-
tance seems less."

HIe paused a moment, then seeing that
his small audience wvas greatly interestcd,
he continued: "The glare of the enginc's
headlight shoots far ahead and tries to out-
rival the moon's brightness, and it seems to
searcli the canyon walls like a huge white
flame. The train crawls like a flv on a
boule around the sides of the motintains,
and seems not unlikelv to make a inistakc
and slide down to the river. Progress is
fascinating as the train creeps up and ul)
tili the waters below look to be a mere
moving something in the darkncss. rfIlcf
with a grinding of brakes it winds itself
snakily around corners to more satisfyingl
levels. Ah, but it is a gyreat trip on a
moonlight nighit !"

Hugh rose, and brushingr an iniaginary
speck from bis coat, announced. bis inten-
tion of leaving.

"But it is yet eairlyr," remonstrated Mvrs.
Grant. "While we do not wishi to wearv
you, yet we would ask you to stay longer
,and tell us more about British Columbia.
We are flot likely to travel muchi in this
province, therefore wviIl be grateful to sec
it througli your ecyes."
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"It is very kind of you to so flatter me,
Mrs. Grant. What shall I tell you
about?"

"Victoria," ventured Elanor.
"You Easterners ail have the sanie idea.

You fix your eyes on Victoria, and nothing
Iess xviii satisfy you. I have in mind a
Victoria scene, which viii flot tell you
rnuch, cxcept of its environmients. It is
one thiat I always like to picture xvhen I
think of the capital city." He looked at
the two women and read their smiling
assent.

"It is sunset. In the foreground is the
city street, which runs f rom the sea up
throughi the busy commercial part of the
mcitropoiis. It crosses the endi of the inner
harbor and is kept from too close coin-
munion by a stone parapet. Just beyond,
the harbor, at full tide, shimmers, many-
tiite(l and restless. Small craft plough
gleefutly throughi the red-goid waters, and
stately ships catching the sunset glowv on
the inany windows fairly beam xvith
warmth. Beyond, the tinted waters
stretch, away to darkly-shadowed shores,
xvhîle the eternal his, over whichi the
blood-red sun gives a backxvard glance be-
fore slipping down into tomorrow, stand
as sulent sentinels, barriers between us and
the 'over there.' Siowiy but surely the
cdgc of dusk creeps upon a sleepv wvorld,
tilt when its deeper shadows have chased
away the last golden hue f rom the clouds,
mian )s ingenuity cornes into play and lighits
flash out here and there like advance agents
of the star famiiy, and the city accepts the
n igzht.''

He paused and lauglied half-asliamtd.
"cElanor, 1 firmiy believe this province of
British Columbia has the effect of r-naking,
a fe1Iowv poetic. And for fear vou should
think 1 have become a rhapsodist, I xviii
depart. Good-night. Yes, I xviii corne
azaîan, and soon."

"XVhen vou want a quiet day and a
change of scenery, go across fromi Vancou-
ver to Ncv WVcstminster. The ride over
there by tram is one of mvn favorites; the
r'ush throughi the cool green w,,oods, the
glîmPses of the homcs of pioncer-spirited
f olk wvitl their flourishing gardens, al
combine to make a refreshing change for
mmnd and body-" Hugh M1,elvilie smiied
at Mrs. Grant, Nvhio lookcd a bit xvearv.

"Then wve xviii go, she answered.
"This getting ,settled is beginning to Wcear
out my nerves. Teli us more of what to
expect."I

"XVhen you reach the Newv Westmnster
hilltop a fine panorama wiii be spread out~
to your view. Far to the right is the
Guif of Georgia,, and it generally shines
silvery blue, while beyond it the' mounl-
tains on Vancouver Island seem to drift
iaziiv aiong the horizon. The mighty Fra-
ser River, which easterners only knoxv of
through hearsay and geography, lies almost
at vour feet. It hugs its isiands and pats
them lovingiv as it rushes by. It is, as vou
know, a busy, swiftly-running river, hur-
ried on by countless smali streams which
trust it to carry them out to sea."

"That much sounds good. What ne.xt?"
asked Elanor.

"XVell, I guess the next that happens
is thie swif t slipping of the car down into
the city. It dips a fringe of its buisiness
section along the river's edge, then
promptly climbs up to high ground and
gazes contentedly on its surroundings.

"There are many interesting places to
investigate in the city," hie continued.
"Among these is the oldest church in
British Columbia. If you have time, a
walk or drive out on the famous Govern-
ment bridge is S vel1 xxorth white. There
one obtains a splendid viexv of the tOwý,n,
river and country. But I seei to do ail
of the talking when I corne into your
bouse. I xvant to knoxv how you are lk
ing Vancouver?"

"Ver y weli, indeed," responded Mrs.
Grant.

"Mýore than that," cried Elanor. "But
before I forge, I xvant to tell you so'ue-
thing good that I heard about this cotin-
try the other day."(YO

"Im your listener. Anything god
about British Columbia suits me,") an-
sxvered Hugh.

"ht is the tale of an eastern gentleman
of considerable wealth who decided tliat
lie xvould like to get away from the rnerr,*
( ?) sound of coal as it jingled into the
furnace, and the attendant frostineS 01
the average Ontario winter. VVith bis Nývif'e
and family hie struck the trait, als y
western people cali it, but it led hirn tO
California the golden, a reported second
Paradise. He ]oca-,ted in Pasadena and
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Ïouiînd it ail that hie hiad expected, and more.
Coîirtinual cloudless days, excessive hieat,
sand and dry atnosphere ail becýane mono-
zoloius as the rnonthis went by. Then they
,vent to Saii Diego, but found practically
the saine conditions prevailing there. Mien
Los Angeles and San Francisco were tcsted,
but did not appeal to thern as places in

wihto live and die."
"X'Vll, ývell, that's a new version of

C.iliforniia," announced Hugh. "And then
what did they do? Go home?"

"No. Something seemed to cali them
nortbward, so they came up to, Portland
and Tacoma, but both wcre found want-
ing. A wcek spent in Seattle wvas four
davs too many."

Hugli chuckled as Elanor paused to poke
thr lire.

'A family conclave was taken," con-
tinucd Elanor, "and Victoria, of which
thcv liad heard so much, was dccided upon.
Tie climiate and surroundings were famous,
so surely thev would find what thev wvere
secking in the capital city of British
Cclumbia."

At this Hugh settled deep in bis chair
lu ooked non-committal.

"?Ticv found Victoria to be quite up to
report, andi thcy CjjoVc(l thecir visit thicrc
vcr3v inuch, but soichoiv thcy could flot
miake Up tlieir mninds to nmake a permianent
hione wvithin its botunds. At last thcy de-
cided to pack their trunks andi go back- to
Ontario. It w-as a desperate decision, but
what vas; thcerc lcft to do? So thicy turned
thieir faces eastwvard and decided to pay
Vancouver a visit on the wv. IVind you,
it ivas otily to be a visit. Did you sa), anli-
thing?",

"Not a Nvord," answercd J-,Ig.
"'Mien you lauglicd, because licard you.

\Vell, thiis travel-weary faniily wvas only in
your belovcd city five davs, when wvit! one
accord thecy dccided that it wvas the place
thcv hiad beeni looking for-."

"Iî knew it," lauglied Hugli.
"And," contînucd Elanor, ignoring the

interruption, "they have boughit a homic,
arc perfectly happy, hiave becu herc six or
cight wceks, and Ontario is not thougt(Zi
of, because Vancouver is noiv hlome."

"Splenidid,'' shouted H-ugli. "I thlik
that story is good cnoughi for nie to take
to dream upon. Look at the hou r! in
off for rny dIiuggîngs.')



The Under-dog
A Story of Existing Conditions in Construction Camps of the Grand Trunk Pacific

By E. H. L. Johnston

THE suimer of 1911 as seen
many millions of dollars ex-
pended in railroad construction
work, whicb wiIl be followecl

with keen interest by the entire Wecst.
There bas been but littie difficulty, com-

paratively, thus f ar in obtaining the
capital necessary to the construction of rail-
ways. The main difficulties have arisen
over the question of obtaining sufficient
labor to employ the capital.

Sir Edwarcl Tennant, a great British
financier, in the course of a remnarkable
and important speech which he made flot
long ago at Vancouver, said that one of
the most important problemns before the
province of British Columbia wvas "to try
to find the bond of mutual interest between
capital and labor." To do this it is neces-
sary that everything pcrtainîng to the con-
ditions under xvhich. the working-nan--the
laborer-lives should be studied and un-
derstood by capitalists and employers of
labor, whose material well-being depends
very largely on the goodwill of the laborer.

The voice of labor in the country grows
ever louder and louder. Unlcss both capi-
tal and labor can realize, and that speedily,
thue necessity of drawing nearer together;
the necessity of understanding better the
aims of each other; the necessity of setting
before themselves one and the same objeet,
i.e., the general bettermnent of mankind,
the day is flot far distant when Western
Canada will be in the grip of a labor war
wvhich will cripple its finances and paralyze
its development and -advýancement for many
years.

In view of these facts, the following ex-
periences of the writer as a laborer on the
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific coast divi-
sion will bc of interest.

In the sunmer of last year I was at-
tracted by a notice appearing in the window
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of a certain employment office ini Vanjc.u-
ver to the effect that laborers were needed
for work on the line of the Grand Truik
Pacific Railway east of Prince Rupert,
along the Skeena River in Northern Brit-
ish Columbia. The notice stated that die
fare to Prince Rupert was to be -advanced
and that the wages were to bc $- per day-.
Ail this sounded satisfactory, and with thie
set purpose of seeing things as they reallv
were in the camp, I entered the office and
hired on with Messrs. Foley, WTelch &
Stewart in the capacity of a laborer.

The work was being carried on far awýay
from civilization, and therefore offercd a
good chance of making a "stake," since
there would be little chance of spendingý
money.

The evening, found me wending mny way
down to the wharf to go on board the
cipalatial s.s. Prince George," belonging to
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. 1
made my way down to the lower regrions of
the ship, where the quarters of the steeragtýe
passengers were located. There I depositcd
my pack and proceeded to have a look at
the company and at rny surroundings. Thie
surroundings were at this time not dt*s-
pleasing, all things considered. The space
allotted to steerage passengers consisted of
a passage about twelve feet wide and thirty
feet long. Let into one side of the passage
were three shelves on which to sleep. I
did not find these shelves until late in the
evening, and in the meantime I had taken
a bunk in the second-class quarters, for
which I paid the sum of 25 cents. The
bunk was made of a piece of canvas slun"f
over two poles, one at either side. T his
proved a fairly comfortable thing to slecp
in. The contract with my emiployersý
started off with the remark, "I have~ "0
money," in large letters. Thus those who
wvere quite without funds luad to sleep 01,
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onle of thiese shelves, and furthermore had
to go0 without food, except what they could
beg, fromi the cooks, until they reached
Prince Rupert-a thirty-six hours' jour-
ncv. There were about 125 steerage pas-
seng<ers and second-class passengers; on the
shjip, and the quarters; of the two classes
Nwere Iin no wiay separated. About fifty of
mvy companions carne on board in an ad-
vanced state of intoxication', and many had
a fmrthcr supply of liquor with thern.

Theire were about sixty bunks, arranged
in thre-e tiers, in a space which extended
the fil width of the ship-about 40 feet,
1 sliould iudge, and about 20 feet long.
Thie stcnch in the sleeping quarters; was
vile, owing to the fact that the accommo-
(lation provided for such a large number
wasL totally inadequate.

rflie companv consisted of men of al
nations. A few Orientais, some Russians,
Swedcs, Germans, Americans, Canadians
anid Englishmen, not to mention a large
,pi nkling of Scotsmen.

Breakfast xvas served at 7 o'clock next
niorning, and the meal was ail right enough,
cxccpt that there was only one steward
to attend to the whole company, and that
die table, which would hold only 14 men
at a tinie, was placed in an alleyway be-
twcen Mwo rows of bunks, sorne of which

'vîestili occupied by sleeping men. The
tea wvas placed in a large urn on the floor.
I jwaS seated at the end of one side of the
table, whichi was somewhat -unfor-tunate,
siflce I was thus enabled to see the man
Opposite me constantly expectorating in and
aroutid the urn, which did flot tend to in-
crease rny appetîte. The meals cost us 25-
cents each.

At intervals during the morning the bar
in the second-class saloon wras opened, and
it appeared that liquor was supplied to any
who could afford to pay for it, regardless
Of wheithier they were already intoxicated or
flOt. i\'Iany of them seemed to be able to
afford it, despite the fact that they had
signcd a contract which stated that they
"had "o money."

Tliere wvas a certain section of the pas-
sengers who played "iBlack-Jack> inces-
santly ail night -long, and gave us littie
chlance of sleep. The amounit of money on
the table-or) rather, floor-at times was
remarkable among a crowd of "busted"
laborers
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There was only a very smiall area in the-
bows of the vessel where we could get out
for fresh air, practically the whole of the
ship being given Up to the limited number
of first-class passengers. For our accom-
modation as steerage passengers w~e were
charged $6. This mnade the total expenso
as far as Prince Rupert $7.50.

On arrivai at Prince Rupert we xverc
directed to go to the Grand Hotel. Tfhe
Grand Hotel is a frame building having
rnany large notice boards on and abouit ir,
wThich proclaimi to ail and sundry that thevý
provide a "royal lunch" for the surn of 3
cents, and that for a further sumn Of 25
cents one may slcep on a "neý%, spring mat-
tress." I devoured the mecal which ivas set
before me and then retired to bcd at abolit
7 o'clock, confidently cxpecting- to get mv,
rnoney's worth out of the spriny rnattress
to make up for the twvo preceding slceples-s
nights. I was disappointed, hlowcver, for
I fotind that in my roorn, w'hich nieasurcd
i0 feet by 8 there were three other tired
mortals. We slept two in eacli single bed,
and I ain of the opinion thatt the "newcý
spring niattresses" are only made to carry
one-at any rate, they are very uncon fort-
able for two.

We were ealled at 4 a.rn. andi procccded
on board thie.s.s. Skeena, a steamier which
belongs to MVessrs. Foley, XVelcil & Stem-~
art. There were now onlv 125 Of US,
several of our number having- dcserted it
Prince Rupert. The accommodation pro-
vided for us on the river steamer consistcd
of a small smoking cabin on the tupper deck,
which would accommodate possibly fifty
men sitting and standing fairly closely td-
gether. Tfhe rest of the party, among
whom. I found myseif, wcre sent below toý
make shift as best they could among the
f reight. The part of the vessel set aside
for freight appeared to bc already filled to
its capacity. However, wve ail managed to,
stow ourselves away somiewhere or other
in the hiold.

It was pouring with rain when we went
on board. To add to our discomfort it
was pitch dark on the ship, and as we
groped our way about, stumbling over
each other and over the freight in our
efforts to find sorne spot in wvhich to sit
or lie, there was soine powerful cursing
donc. I eventually sturnbled into sorne
baled hay piled frorn the floor to the ceiling.
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1 and my pardner clambered to the top
.of this. XVc found that at the top was a
space about two and a hiaif feet deep be-
twcen the hay and the ceiling. The only
.obstruction xvas a big, harm-less-looking
fl*on pipe, SQ thinking ourselves in luck, we
rolled in our blankets and droppcd off to
sleep. Not for long, however, for as soon
as the steamer started, which it did by 6
o'clock, the pipe began to get hot. As
time went on it got worse and worse, until
by 8 o'clock we made a hasty retreat f rom
our Ilest, preferring to stand in the bows
of thle vessel and get wet rather than be
roasteci alive.

Breakfast was flot forthcoming on this
day, rnuch to our disgust. Lunchi cost us
5o cents and supper the sanie, and it must
be said that the meals on the boat were
quite good. That night we tied up at
65-mile point. It is impossible for the
steamer to proceed up the Skeena River at
night, for there are no lights and the

chrnelis very narrow~ and zigzags f rom
side to side ail the way. Several tumes we
ran aground, but none of the crew seemed
,to pay any attention to this, and wTC were
soon able to back off each tume.

1ilhad thought that when the engine
stopped the pipe ivhich had caused us al

tetrouble on the prcvious nighit would
get cool. So it did for a time, but as soon
as wc %vcre comfortably settled the thud,
thud, thud started again. TIie lighits had
bccuî put out at 10 o)'clock, sQ that there
was ilo escape for us, since every foot of
,space %%vas occupied by a man, and one
'could ulot move without drawing doxvn
frightful maledictions on oneseif f rom
sonie other unfortunate individual who xvas
*tr3ying- to sleep. XVe were thankful enoughi
-whcn daylighit arrived, and stili more so
wNhcn breakfast time came along. V/e
%vent wvithout dinner on this day for some
'untktoivni reason. Several of the party
vvere put off at the various camps up the
river before we arrived at our destination,
.about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, with the
ramn stili pouring down in torrents.

Altogether it wvas an uneventful trip.
The discomforts wcrre many, and the
greater part of thern quite unnecessary if
.a littie thoughit for the laborer wvas exer-
cised. The scenery wvas magnificent,
though rather monotonous. Vihen the
-vessel wvas standing stili at sorne landing

the stream appeared to be rushing by at such
an alarming rate that one wondered how
in the wonld any headway at ail could be
made against it. And, indeed, in many
places very slow progress is made. There
are places where, when the river is high, it
is necessary to throw out a line to the shore
and one of the crew carnies it ahead and
hitches it securely to a treL. Then the
boat is hauled up as f ar as the line will
allow and the process is nepeated.

It is necessany for a landing to be made
every mile or two in onder to take on wood
for fuel. At these times a suitable spot
in the' bank of the river is chosen at a
place where the current is flot too strong
and the deck hands, who are nearly ail
Indians, go ashore and carry back the
sticks of cordwood which are piled on the
banks at intervals. The wood is cut by
men who live thene, sometimes alone and
sometimes in twos and threes, and a
lonelier and more dreany mode of life could
hardly be found.

J ust before oun arrivai at our destina-
tion the purser came along, calling out to
those who were booked for "Graveyard
Point" to get neady. The namne of the
place struck me as particulanly hopeful.
My pardnier, who was also booked for this
point, decided that he would not get off
there, and so wvent past the place to go
higher up the river. Fifteen of us ývere
put off at this camp. One can hardl),
imagine a more pictunesque spot than that
on xvhich 'the camp was situated. It con-
sisted of three or four log shacks and tWO
or three tents in a small clearing, perched
on the bank of the river. Behind the campl
xvas dense forest, with the grade runnn1T

east and wTest about 5o yards back froin thle
river. Opposite the camp across the river
was spread out before us, when the cloudS
parted for a moment, a wonderful pa"nO-
raina of mighty snow-clad mountaifi peak 1

with great deep valleys wnapped in dark
green, between theni.

We found a large bunkhouse and de-
posited oun packs therein. The bunkhouse
was a log shack about 30 feet long Lind
20 feet broad, with one small window and
a door at each end. Along eachi side of the
room were ranged the bunks. They %Ver'
made like deep cupboards with .two shelves.
The ends were covened with pieces of sack-
îng to keep out the mosquitoes and flics.
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(E' :vt in i northerni British Columibia
wid xvngson, and some ivithout, bites or
stnand the only safe policy is to kili

,verV . nsect within sight.) he other oc-
cuipantts of the place appeared soon after 6
,o 'dock, in the persons of some haif-dozen
Ru1i.ssans-a band of about the toughcst-

iongbrigands imaginable. Thev pro-
cleeded to take off their boots and then
thieir "toe-r-ags." They do flot buy socks,
Ni-Iicli are an expensive luxury, but instead.
sýubstîtute a piece of rag, which theV wvrap
round thecir feet. They next proceeded to
iighit 1 fire irn the stove and hung their toe-
j r,-,, on a wvire stretclied above it. In five
minutes there wvas about as bad a smell
ý',S coUld be desired.

l'le food was poor, and the cooking as
haid as the food. Th'le meat was hardly
touched by many of the men, and it xvas
alwvavs covered with a thick layer of un-
palatable-looking heavy gravy,. We had
potatoes xvith the skins on (which were the
best part of the outlay), apple sauce, pie.
cake and tea. Nearly the whole camp
seemed to be chronically afflicted with
diarrloea, at which I was flot surprised-
aftcr the first meal. The first night in
camp we retired to our bunks early, again
hoping to make up for the sleep we had
lost on the three preceding nights. In
tel] minutes, hoxvever, the fleas got wvise
to th'e presence of fresh blood in the camp
and soon got warmed up to their work
whcn -they came out in their millions. *For
nine mortal hours we tossed and turned
and cursed, and got Up in the morning
more tired than when we lay down. I
hiave liad a lot of experience one way and
ainother with "bugs" in places of this kind,
but rieyer in my life have I seen or felt
sýuclh a Pest of themn as at that camp. 0f
Course, the whole trouble is caused through
carelessness on the part of the men and
cf the authorities. The bunkhouse was
neyer cleaned, and the Russians neyer
ivashed. Also the fact that pigs were
kept within five yards of one of the sleep-aiu tents contributed largely to the general
discomfort, pigs being prolific breeders of
flas. The favorite amusement of the
k\ussiain faction wvas to take their blankets
Outside and place them. over a stump of a
t 'ree on the water's edge after supper in
thie Cvening, and stand there solemnly pick-
îng out the fleas f rom their blankets. The

absence of any sort of sanitary arrange-
mients ias flot calculited to miake for the
well-being, of the meii. The "sa,-nitarv, ar-
rangements" consisted of a single ditch
which started close to the kitcheni door and
\vent up/z iii to the river. Into this ivas
thrown ail the refuse fromn the kitchen, and
the stencli arisingy therefromi iii the hot
-xveather wvas vile in the extrenie. Fleas,
flies and germs iii general niust have
thriven and growvn fat thereon. I was put
on the nighit shift on niv second eveniing.
We îvorked f romn 7 o'cl'ock tili midighylt
and from, i o'clock until 7 next niorningr.
We -were supposed to sleep in the davtime.
The sun grew hot in the nîorning and beat
down on the hay' tent to which I hiad
moved, and made sleep impossible. Hlad
it not been for the sun, the fleas and Ries
and the noise of the blasting iii the rock--
cut close at hand would have precluded
any idea of sleep.

At the end of September the camp broke
up and moved fartier up the river to a
point beyond Hazelton. Once up there-
and in the faîl, too-it wvas evident that
there would flot be muchi chance of re-
turning until spring, for tHe river f reezes
and transportation becomes a very difficuit
and expensive business.

In common with niost of.the camp,
which totalled in ail about 75 men, I liad
no liking for the idea of a w%ýinter* stay
under such conditions, wvit! the reports
before us of the scarcitv of mecat that liad
been experienced the wintcr before at the
camps in thi mounitains, and I decided to
go back to Prince Rupert. I had cartied
sufficient money to kee megig oconsiderable time, and so %vent and drew
rnV monev at the store.

Everything in the camps is clîarged for
at exorbitant rates. Ail such coimm-odities
as tobacco, boots, etc., cost at least twvicc
as rnuch as thcv do in Prince Rupert, and
the latter is much more expensive tlîan
Vancouver. The men pay full fares up
the river andi pay for mneals at a higher
rate than in an ordinary restaurant. No.
accommodation is allowed for them on the
journey, and at the camps no regard is
paid to their health and well-being. There
are said to be doctors whose .business it is
to look after the health of thc men. They
are seldom seen, and wiîen they are they
often have no medicines. A case was
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reporte.d of a man who wvas crutshed by a car
in tunnel work. He lay in bis bunk for
four days with bis leg broken and his hip
dislocated, with hospital and doctors only
six miles awvay; and yct lic xas not at-
tended to for four whole days.

Hardships there must be in ail pioncer
railroad building, but it is the duty of
the contractors and employers of labor to
sec that everything is donc thiat is possible
to care for the wants of their nien. More
particularly is it necessary to look after
thc sanitary conditions in camps of any
size. It is easy to lay out a camp wThen it

is to be a more or less permanent one for
a year or more on lines so that there wiUl
be no danger arising from insanitary con-
ditions in the camp. The men are in a,
great many cases too ignorant te, take pro-
per care of themselves. All they can do
is to labor. Provided they do their
day's work it is up to, the employer to see
that the conditions under which the work
is carried on are as healthy as circunm-
stances will permit, otherwise there wilI
be an even greater dearth of men for rail-
road construction work than is the case at
present.

Wave and Tide
On the far reef the breakers

Recoil in shattered foam,
Yet stili the sea behind thern

Urges its forces horne;
Its chant of triumph surges

Through ail the thunderous din-
The w,,ave maty break in faîlure,

But the tide is sure to win!

The reef is strong and cruel;
Upon its jagged wal

One w%ýavc-a score-a hundred,
Broken and beaten fail;

Yet in defeat they conquer,
The sea cornes flooding in-

WTave upon wave is routed,
But the tide is sure to win!

O nîighty sea! tby message
In clanging spray is cast;

WJithin God's plan of progress
It matters flot at last

How wvide the shores of evii,
How strong the reefs of sin-

The wavc may be defeated,
]But the tide is sure to win!1

-PRISCILLA LEoN-,ARD, in The Outlook.
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Briti*sh Columbia Archaeology

IZ. HARLAN 1. SMITH, the
Government Expert ArchS-
ologist, has just completed a
survey of Western Canada.

la prcsenting the resuits of his work
brieflv to McGill University, hie outlined
sme'important discoveries xvhich hie made
in die village sites and the graves of the
sothclrn interior of British Columbia. He
fountd thiat the material culture of the pre-
hiistoric people was similar to that of the
indians now inhabiting thc regions, and
thar die influence of one culture upon an-
other wvas grecater in earlier times. The
cuilture of southern British Columbia hie
fotund to be a unit; that of the coast an-
othier unit, and in central WTashington was
a cuilture (lifterirlg in some respects from
tliat of the interior of southern British
Columnia and also unlike that of the
coast. The remains of the Lillooet Valley
showcd influences of the coast as well as of
tie interior.

"''le southern interior of British Col-
um)bi," lie said, "is arid and the winters
cold. Vcgctation is scanty, and, except on
thce highllands, there are few trees. The
Ipreliistoric inhabitants, like the Salish In-
d1ills todai', relied upon many limited re-
sources. They had the salmon from the
I*iers, besides the deer and the elk, whichi
fuirnislicd food and clothing, with bones
'l"( anters for tools and implements. The
baýrk of the sagc-brush supplied a fibre for
elotib. and rnany domestic articles were
11«ide of stone.

-tiyheae of the specimens secured is
111lccrtain, but the absence of European

tishe rnany of the places explored es-
tàlslesthe fact that the remains there

fourni( antedate the coming of white trad-
CI*'. B3oxs and arrows were used; the
,irrow Points usually chîpped from stone,
buIt also ground f rom siate, pieces of bone,
or antier. Digging stick handles like those
1iseri bxr the present Indians, were .fur-

fîhdOut of antiers.
InPreparing food, pesties and mortars

of tOne 1werc used, and fish knives made of

si ate. îWorta-s are scarce,' buit flat stones
whichi probablv, served die saine purpose arc
common. There is no pottery. Baskets
or boxes, it is tliought , wce used for boil-
ing food ; the rnmber of burnt and cracked
stones found hiad pi-obablv servcd to heat
xvýater. Aniong the tools wcre wvedges of
elk antiers, stone hamimers , adzes or chiscis
of nephrite, whctstones, carving knivcs of
beaver teethi , stone scratpers and drills.
Coarse sandstone semi-c%,li mi rs,' groovcd
in the fiat side andi sinilar to die niodcrn
arrow shaft snioother, vrccomrinonl.
Thiese are not found on tUe coast, aad
their presence strengthens thc affiliation of
the culture in this area with thiat of tite
plateaus and dhe cast. There ýwc*c awls
made of bone, skin scrapers, sonie Of Stone
like those used Uv the Sliuswap and Titomp)-
son River Indians, others Of bone; and flat
neecîles of bone , such as arc novv iade of
iron and used for scwingz cat-tait stalks inito
mats to covcr the biouses. ýVVar-like clbs
wcre found, one miade of copper, others of
whale-ribs, and soine of tiiese ivere carvcd
withi hurnan heads in a style reseniblingr thit
of the coast. Thiere wvere also daggcrs of
bone and of antier. For dress tUe skias of
deer and birds wcre useri, as wclI as fabrics
of sage-brush bark and oihcr fibres. H-ead

scrches, airornamens, nose-bars and
car pendants, copper, bolle and slieil beads,
perforated teeth andi claws of aniimafs, wcre
worn; and the body was (lecoratc(l witIî red
and yellow ochre tani bluie painit.

"The people garnbled in thiose (lavs witlm
dice made olit of mloodchuck tceth, simiilar
to those of beaver teeth still used by the
Indians. iubes wvere found, like the
gambling imnplements of todlay. 'Ille old
pipes were mariie of stecitite, shiapcd like a
wiuieglass and wîith inciscd dcsi«îis. Thlese
pipes and the rnortars are like those fotind
in South California. TIhe inodemn Indiýari»
occasionally used die tubular pipe uintil
quite recently.

"The art of the people is best shown, bY
the work on thie (laggers and the ctigginili
sticks, dentaliiui shielis and. pipes. mie
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circle-and-dot design is frequent here, as
well as to the southi and west. Graves
were made iii the sand along the streams,
and on the tops of the lower his and ter-
races. Graves under rock slides occur in
Nicola Valley. The body was laid on the
ground, and the rocks above were loosened
so as to cause themn to slide down and cover
the bodly. In ail the graves the bodies
were flexed on the side; some were wrapped
in cloths and covered with mats and rushes.
With the dead were buried the articles
used in daily life-arrowv points, celts,
needies, beads and other objects. There is
evidence of only one type and culture in
this region. The modern Indians make
their graves like the ancient; they knew the
use of the rock-slide burial and they in-
terpret the conventional marks found on
the prehistoric remains; yet differences exist
between the old and the new. The mod-
erils make small arrow points and believe
the large points made in the excavations
were made in a mythical period, and the
modern pipe is a bowl or an elbow-crook,
like the type found on the plains.

"The absence of pottery is characteristic
of the wbole northwest. Ethnological in-
vestigations have shown a connection xvith
the recent culture of this area with duat of
the Rocky Mountain region.

"On the whole, the prehistoric culture
of British Columbia bears a greater affinity
to that of the western plateaus than to that
of the north Pacific coast. Both the physi-
cal type and the culture suggest that the
peoples of the coast and those of the in-
terior devcloped on distinct lines, and that
points of resemblance are due to contact,
greater in the past than at present. In
reccoit N'ears the regions seem to have taken
elemnents f rom the east.

"The coast of British Columbia has a
very rnoist climate. Very warm and very
co1(1 cliniate is unknown, and the vegeta-
tdon is luxuriant. The tribes of the coast
make ocean-going canoes of single cedar
trces and build large bouses of the same
w'ood, which is also made into implements
and utensils, and the bark supplies gar-
nients, bags, mats and the like. The shell
hecaps of refuse from the ancient houses
mark the sites of the villages. More than
a hundred and fifty of these were noted in
a region of less than a thousand miles square
on the north end of Vancouver Island, and

the opposite mainland. They were gener.
ally at the mouths of fresh-water streanis.
and several hundred yards long by 5 or 6
feet high, while a few, miles in lengtli, xvith
a maximum height of over 9 feet. These,
heaps are of great age. The stump of a
Douglas fir tree, more than 6 feet in
dianieter, stood on one heap, with layeri
over 8 feet in depth, in which were found
artificiates and human reniains. An ordin-
ary stump on this heap showed four
hundred. annual rings within its burncdf
periphiery, and the circumference of another
stump exceeded 28 feet. This indicates an
age for the top layers of more than five
huiidred. years, and a greater age for the
bottom layers.

"The sheil heap at Port Hammond, iri
the upper Fraser delta, is twenty miles by
water from the present sea shore, and by
land the nearest point is over ten miles
away. The modern Indians use the water
route, and prefer to live near the sheil beds..
It is hard to believe that they would carry
shellfish, from the present seashore to the-
heaps at Port Hammond. The tîme re-
quired for building the delta into the scea
may furnish a basis for estimating the ane
of the heaps at Port Hammond. If the
early Indians, like the Indians of today,
used. tools and implements of ceclar, this
wo0uld explain the scarcity of archaolo *2i-
cal speciniens in the sheil heaps of the
sea beaches. Besides the points used for
fish hooks and harpoons, net-sinkers of
* perforated pebbles were found, with fish,
knives of siate, pestles and .mortars.

"The burial mounds of the region prc-
sent similarities of structure with thle
cairns, and one may be derived froi tlie
other. Skeletons are rarely found in thec
sheli. heaps, except in the deltas of thie
Fraser, Stillaguamish and Skagit rivers. Inl
the Fraser delta they were usually fourid
in the rear portion of the heap, Nwith
numerous unbroken strata above them».
Twvo distinct types are represented in the
remains apparentîy co-existent, since the.v
are found in the samne layers. If tree
burial prevailed in former times as at prc-
sent, it would accounit for the scarcity of
human remains in the sheil heaps of the
coast. The objects found in the heaps of
the lower Fraser River are more numerols
and of higher artistie value than in those'
of the coast or the other 'deltas. The dii -
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ference in character bctwcen the shel
hasof the deltas and the coast seems

to be due to conditions of soil and modes
Of life.

"The prehistorie people lived in many
respects like the present natives on the
Fraser delta. They depended largely upon
shell fishi, fished and used retrieving har-
poons for large sea mammals, and they
litflte1 the mountain goat, the deer and
the elk. They made garments of skins,
,and tliey were workers in wood. The
natives of British Columnbia coast probably
did not chip stones. The chipped points
frequently found on the Fraser River and
at Saanich resemble those of the Thomp-
son River region. Those of the Puget
Sound and the coast of Wfashington are
more like the chippedi points of Columbia
River. Some objects frequently found in
the interior are flot met with in the shel
niotnds of Fraser River. Neither chipped
stone dIrills or knives, nor dice or teeth
were found; there were no objects buried
with the dead. The similarity of culture
of the prehistoric people in the Fraser
River delta and in Saanich coincide with
the distribution of languages at the pre-
sent day. The Salishi languages reaeh the
Gulf of Georgia and southward to Shoal
Water Bay. In the same latitude the
sanie dialeet is spoken east and west of the
Gulf of Georgia. Vancouver Island and
the opposite mainland must, therefore,
have a common history. It is probable
that an early migration from the interior
carried the art of stone ehipping, the deco-
rative art, and the pipes, to the coast.
Flere it should be noted that the highest
type of art on the northwest coast neyer
extendcd south of Comox, and neyer
reached the west coast of Vancouver. A
fewv specimeils point to similarity between
the prehistorie People of the Fraser delta

ing thsec of the north. The most strik-
în i the labret, which in historie time

wvas flot found South of Milbank Sound.
fiOne resuit of the migration referred

to nlavW bave been the modification of
buriail 'customs in the southeast of Vancou-
ver Island. The earliest known form of
burial, logantedating contact with the
wvhites, Was in stone cairns. Later the
bodies were put in wooden chests, which

wvere placed in the ground, or in trees, in
caves, or on little islands. Somnetimies a
canoe was used f or a chest. On the whole,
it may be said that the culture of the
ancient people of the sheil heaps wvas in
essential particulars similar to that of the
tribes now inhabiting the same area,
though it was more strongly influenced
from the interior. To follow out the
course of its development it will be neces-
sary to search out older deposits.

"In general, the culture of the North
Pacifie coast does flot extend far inland.
Northward its limits are unknown, but
southward it coalesces wvith that from the-
Seattle and Shoalwater Bay. In the in-
terior we have a plateau culture diffcring-
somnewhat at the north from that at the
South. Several small culture arcas lie ad-
jacent to, these. Each culture appears to.
bave developed independently, but to have
been influenced by oîie or more of the
others."

In conclusion, the lecturer said the ex-
perience showed the advisability of con-
dueti ng arch Sological work in co-operation
with students of living tribes. A study of"
the Indian living in the country under ex-
ploration usually throwvs light on arcboe-
ological finds made there, while an under-
standing of the antiquities of a region,
helped the study of the Indian living there.
The continuity of the historical problem
wvas met by a continuity of nietho(I.

In selecting fields of operation it sccmed
best alwavs to continue explorations in an
area so fa'r distant from one examincd. that
new conditions would be encouritered.
This would, make it probable tlhat newv
facts would be discovered, if not a newv
culture area. At the same time, the field
should be so near to the old that no cul-
ture may intervene. Thus the culture
boundaries may be deterniined, and new
areas discovered. Exi,ýploration carried on
by this continuous method nmacle the ex-
perience already gained of service in a new
and adjacent field, wvhile discoveries in such
a new field would lead to a better under-
standing of those previously examnined. Lt-
remained to determine the northern, east-
ern and southern limnits of the general
plateau culture, how far it may be divided-
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into local areas, and the inter-relation of
these with each other and with outside
areas.

He said, that specimens were few be-
tween the whole region lying between the
mouth of the Columbia, the Santa Barbara
Islands. the cliff and Pueblo region of

Arizona and New Mexico, and the Inotjn
region Lif the Miississippi valley. Literature
wvas also scanty, and the whole region northi
of the Arctic and ail that of the plains to-
ward.s the east and south throughout thle
plateaus and Nevada rernained to be e«-
plored.

The Song of the Hif115

BEING THE SONG 0F A MNAN AND A
WOMAN WHO MJGHT HAVE LOVED

Froin the Yoklut Indiain Iialect, doue iiito ]1-ýnglisli

By MARZY AUSTIN

This -is the song of the His
In the hiour when they taik together,
XVhen the alpen glow dies down in Qhe

Wvest
And leaves the 'heavens tender;
In the pure and sbadowless 'hour
When the MVountains talk together:

"Fir tree leaneth to fir,
The wind-blown willoWs mingle;
Clouds draw eaeh to eaéh,
Dissolve, dep art, and renew one another;
But the strong His hold asunder.

"Had we been less we -had loved,
We hl-ad stooped and been tender;
But our hiaids are under the earthl
For the travail of hler harvests,
Up'hioiditg -the rain-sleeked fields
Andi the long, brown, fruitful furrow.
Terror taketh the earth
WVhen the llountains rnovc together.

"Bu-t cvcer as xvinds of Spring
Set the i mieadow grasses caressing,
And the coo-dove calis
And the coo-dove's mate
Rcsounds in t'he- oak-wood vallcys,
We §hall thrill with the broodingc earth)

\Ve shall turn, touch hiands, and remem-
ber

Had we been iess, howv much -we had
loved 1

HoW noblv we might hiave been tender."

-11c Clurs Ma'Igazine.
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A long the Peace River

AVING always supposed that
Edmonton, Alberta, was the
farthest north of agriculture, it
xvas to me rather singular to

-od roi i00 to 400 miles north of
IXdimonton, a countrv of about 125,000,000

U-'cS whc eylkely is as livable and
:i!* llable as the average of Saskatchewan

!()%ver Alberta. The end seems rather
;adto foresee; but incidentally the fron-
~c s certainly passing at a tremendous

pace not only we'st but north. W'e xvcnt
uocrthl, clown the noble valley of the Peace

kiefor 350 miles by steamnboat, and at
:ecild of that journey I saw the best wlieat

;;ind, oats I rememnber to have seen in mv
)ic. At Fort Vermillon wve were in lati-

~i58 degrees 3o minutes, and at the
\Ycrîuilion Chutes, wvhere the trernendous

Ascads of the Peace River make the on1l'
Ibreack in navigation for many hundreds of

Iiione is somne sixty miles stili farther
i'rdthe wilderness. Yet in this coun-

Sl late August the flowers were blooi-
*I bigh tlv,-old-fash ionied flowcrs, miari-
ds, hiolbocks, sweet peas, ail the sorts

W folk at home used to raise; and if therc
ie ay difference bctween soil and cli-

~.liere and that of Western Canada
ithe Western States, it could flot bc
'iat lcast ini the surner 'time. Tie

zz;tal hiours of sunlight are very long. In
\-c vars no frost hias interfered with xvheat

;i that region. The climate at Fort Ver-
£Mlo iS flot so severe as at Montreal, and

migcan be clone on a scale unknowil
~rîdQuebcc. After ail, everything is

Iconfess tliat I was ignorant also of the
- and dignity of the Peace River itself.

fflzPlces it is ncarly haîf a mile widc, and
r r*,ies a great volume of water. The val-
:ý-- here we saw it is deep and narrow,
t1 tie bluffs back of Peace River Land-
* rare about 8oo feet highi. At this level,

,;.!)Il1ands run back, broken witli poplar
tiu.iber. Tflese are the farming lands pro-
ilrr, the bottom, of the valley hcing prac-

7-:lIly* ail occupicd by- the stony beaches of
V. I

the river itself, whose batiks for a great
Part Of its Course are steel) and pi)cturesque.

The Peace River is ver)' swvift, and the
350 miles downstreamn to Fort Vermilion
are casilv negotiated. Gctting back up-
stream, howxver, is a different matter, and
Our entire trip to Vermilion and back took
us a littie over a wxTek. As a sporting ex-
pedition it certainly wvas a curious ex-
perience. We liad been toI(I lw our host,
Hon. James K. Cornwall, M.P.P. for the
iPeace River District of Alberta, that xve
werc now in olne of the g'reatest graille couni-
tries of the nortlh, whicthier for moose or
black bears, and( we soon were to have proof
of this.

Ini our first afternoon out fromn the Land-
ing I hecard shiouts and hutringiiý, on the (teck
ahove, and soon the popping of rifles.
''WhaCis up ?" 1 asked the cap)ttin 'of the
steamier.

"Ohi, just a her"lie ad. "Lots of
themii ail along licre. Enigincrr kilicd one
vcsterday, just above the Lil adiiig. Got his
blide (10lon low' ile hlartdy, 1mmcld to
sec thec resuit of tlhis particular hrar chase.
'l'lie bear w.as more thian a quarter of a mile

aw'av, runing up the stecp, hrokcîî country,
and(lo on0 01e it lmi.

lui tlie suinmer-time fiiesr hears coi
down to tie river to fecd out the saskatoons
atnd red xwillow berrnes, xx'Jich are vspccially
Rblindan t on the la rge isltnds in t tic river.
\Xlieli ppaiiigoIIC of dîlesc islnds it is
the ctistom o f the stcainhlt)O iici eo b how
thle xviiistie, aHld t heu ''pot' t ie hea rs as
1they swîmli out. 'l'tîîs docsii't sou mid a very
sportv proposition, blut as acfiuatlv 'ySeen] i
c(rtaililly iS C111*riOI1%, uersiug

N\'e djrcwý two or thr-e îiaîîiids biank,
alttioiil ofiCe in a xliea shlort toot On
,t xvii istie woil d cailecv>< artetion
to a bear 1î.u un i g o ff np t tic diîstan t 1liffs.
'l'ie pitlot, J. . St owau , a i hee is
imiisel f a x'el. keenl ra r h teai uistal -

ly joitied in thec fuisila<Ie w~hîict fol Ioxvd
til sighiitng of a <istant bear. \Ve raui
sixty or sevety testitet'lfg n
started onîrý tel, bajrs ! r.Cor,îwal I saidl
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9x.V th.at he had knowvn twenty-eigbt bears to
be sighted in one afternoon in that same
locàlity,. which is one of the best on the
river.

In the mercy of Divine Providence, no
one was killed by our general and some-
what careless rifle fire, and toward dusk
the most interesting part of our bear-hunt-
ing occurred. The steamer blew a long
blast, and ail at once there arose hurried
shoutings. Far below us a black objeet
could be scen swimming for the mainiand.
At once evervbody on board opened fire.
Soine thought it wvas a moose, but the more
knowing declared it to be a bear. As the
boat dropped down rapidly in the current
the range shortened to 500 yards, 400, 300,
and as yet no one had been able, f rom the
trembling and bobbing steamer deck, to hit
the distant and difficuit mark of the bear's
head. It is very difficult to shoot from the
deck of a steamboat as it jars and sways
under you, as this one did.

It was at this time that my friend H-
strolled out on deck bearing under bis arm
his big .405, wbose cannon-like qualities I
hiad hiad occasion to notice carlier. He had
flnished his hot bath iii a real tub, the first
in several days, and wvas just at dessert and
coffee in a six-course dinner when the con-
fusion on deck interrupted 'him. Hie and
L. H. Stanton, of the Winnipeg Free Press,
were standing side by side against the rail,
when I moved Up at my f riends' elbow and
volunteere(I to feed cartridges into bis ma-
chine. Stanton holds a championship medal
or two for regimental rifle shooting, and
lie wvas flot doing bad work with the .303
which he had, although this tirne hie could
flot quite land1 in the bull's-eye.

"I think it's a moose," said H
calmly, waiting until the boat was within
about 250 yards. Someone else called out
that it was a bear. When the big gun
ivent into action its three shots were easily
marked. The first wvas high, at least a foot
over the back of the swimming animal. The
next seemed to be too high, but it turned
the creature, which now swamn higher out
of the water. 'Ne found later that this shot
liad deeply creased the baclc, although flot
far enough below the water line to blow
Up the boilers. The third bullet of the big
.405 struck the head f airly,, and the festivi-
ties were over, amid a general rejoicing that
at Iast we had fresh meat. I had my rifle
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on board, but it was not in action, î1nd I
told m1y friend that I was asham-ed of himn
for shooting a swimming bear. Thec real
reason that I did îlot take a hiand, hoW%%Cver
-was that my rifle was in its case. .

In a very methodical way the captain of
the boat proceeded to land our bear. We
were drifting down on the floating black
object, and one of the deckhands liad in
readiness the gaff hook, made and provided
for bears-a steel hook' at tbe end of it-
whlen ail at once shouts and shots again
broke out on the deck above us. Yct an-
other bear, and a very large one, 'vas swirn-
ming off on the other side of the island.
Stanton and H- again went into action,
and from the pilot bouse above, Showan
plied bis .30-30 carbine. The distance was
f ullY 700 or 8oo yards. Botb the big gun
and the .303 came apparently withiri an
inch or two of scoring, but the bear, very
tired and apparently somewhat agitated,
finally made bis way across the beacli and
into the woods. I suppose his tonguie was
hanging out, but it was too far awvy to
see.' Af ter this we swung aiongside, calmly
gaffed our floating dead bear, passed a big
rope around his neck, and hauled hini on
board. Weight, 330 pounds on the boat's
scale; condition, fat as butter. The dcck
hands licked their chops in anticipation of
the bear meat they were going to have, and
of whicb they are very fond. We had sorne
of it on the table, but I didn't care very
much for it.

From Peace River Landing north the
river banks become regularly lower. Sev-
eral smaller streams flow in, coming doxvi
f rôm the valicys wliere game, especiallY
rnoose, abounds. Occasionaily a grizzlY
bear is found far east, but flot oftenl. The
Indians are afraid of them and rarci'- carc
to hunt them, and I think perhaps rhcy
are more iuglv there, where thcev Ire
more hunted. As you go farthier nord,
along the Peace River, the black bears ',* re
less abundant. In ail we saw twellt*-"Ine
black bears on our trip. The sigbt of: bears
got to be so comm-on that we did flot kccp
accurate tally.

Ail things considered, Fort Vernii loi,
was perhaps the most interesting Point 0fi
our journey. This old fur post is fllCVCIy a
collection of a few houses on top of a barc
bluff. Back of the famous Fort Verniilill
wheat miii lies the equally famrous wlicat
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flld nd an hour's drive or so awvlies the
,.,pCliiieiitaI farrn of the Dominion Gov-
Crnn111int, conducted by Robert Jones, where
%Ne cLrra.ily liad good evidence of the agri-
ciltia-l possibilities of this far-off country.
xv Iiai-, oats, rye, barley, potatoes, turnips,
c:arr[ots-, onions, beets, cauliflower, peas,
branis, înany berrnes, rnany flowers, etc., -til

giVn astonishing profusion. We saw
aliso diie farms of several who to their mate-

a avantage had forsaken the fur trade
for, the profits of the plow. There are two
religlous missions here, of different faiths,
doing wvork among natives. Lt wvas so long
agyo as 1876 that Brother Reynier, of the
Rýoman Catholic mission, took the flrst prize
for wheat at the Philadeiphia Exposition.
He is an old man today, a quaint and in-
tercsting figure.

At Fort Vermilion you begmn to touch
dlie r-omance of the past, and feel, indeed,
that you are in the Fan North, in the fur
country of which we have ail read. Vie
ail invested here stili more extensively in
Indian wonk, moccasins, gun covers, dog
wviîips, dog blankets, moose hides,' beads,
quill-work, etc. It ivas with genuine re-
girct thiat we turned back froni this old post,
feelinig that now we were headed toward
hioe-a place which, I amn disposed to
think, few of us would have preferred to
a farther journey into this fascinating wil-
derncilss country. We shail long cherish the
fricidships we made at this far-off frontier
Post, where we were treated so handsomely,
as, iiideed, we were ail along the line. The
1)Os1itality, of the frontier is genuine and un-
rcstraîincd. In the Far North, gcnerosity
atn(I kindliness are spontaneous and at times
wc were inuch touched hy our reception.

I shall flot say much more of our jour-
n ey Up the river, from, Fort Vermilion to
Peace R\iver Landing again. It was nest-
fl ý11 aîi interesting ail the way, with the
bea1r sbooting, the scenery, and the con-
tiniuai sense o'f frontien life which was al
abour us. The hardships of the frontier

vceabsent. It was on the return voyage,
ho wever, that we had another very excit-

mg"dventure" with the bears. It seems
thtthis island where we finst saw a bear

gaffnd like a salmon is rather famous among
th, river men. It was on our third day of
the upstream voyage that we again ap-
DrOached it, f rom the opposite direction. I

s~'one of the deckhands take Up a board

and bank it against the side of thc boat. At
first 1 did flot understand -w'blat lie wvas
doing. An instant later it was perfectiy
apparent. The cry ai-ose once more, "Bear!
Bear-! There they go! Try thicy go !" We
could sec distinctly two littie dlark objecrs
iii the Nvater. The sound of the dcckbhand's
board, and the whistle of thie boat, biad car-
ried far. The ncarcst, \vhicli seemied necarly
wvhite in colon, wvas the best part of liaif a
mile awav.

Ag.ain the batteries began; pilot bouse,
hurricane deck, main deck and lower dcck,.
ail iii action at once, w ith eveî-vthing from.
al .405 doxvn to a .22 banging and popping.
Thie two bears wN-e1-e 300 or 400 yards apart,
and the farthcr one scemed to bc a grizzly.
No one seemned to bc getting very close in
bis wvork. H- would flot openl up withl
bis cannon at such long range, bult 1 hiave an
idea that he ententained a sncaking tboughit
of getting within. a couple of hundred yards
or so and then kiliing both bears. We did
get within easy range of this bear, but un-
fortunately for myv fxiend's plan, just as hie
xvas raising bis rifle for the first shiot, Pilot
Sbowvan frorn above t 'pluinkedl" die quarry
tbnough the biead wvitli the iast shot in his.
.30-30.

We dropped down to gaif this one, whîch
proved to bc a good-sized black bear, but
very light in colon, almost sandy, and much
like the coat of the grizzly. Ail thlese robes,
while flot fuii-furred, were muchi better
than miiglit have been cxpectcd for the
iniddle of August. Aftcr that occurred one
of the best instances of the power of the-
nmodern rifle I bave ever sen.

We Nvere stili more tban 700 yards bc-
low the remaining bear wlien H- began
to fire at it, thinking, I presune, that there
wvas too muchi chance of soirneone else kilt-
ing this bear too. There was oniy a little
dark spot to bc seen far up the river, and
a long ripple of water trailing out behind.
This time I bad my rifle, and 1 fired a fcw
times, but there was no real hiope of any-
one hitting tbe bear, whicli was fast mak-
ing shore. My friend's guess at clevationý
mnust have been fairly correct, because the
four shots hie fired all seemed to drop in the
vicinity of the bobbing black object. At
the Iast shot the black object wcnt under,
and a jury of the deckhands, friends and'
others gave the credit to the .4o5, whose
voice m-as verv unmistakable.

1 18-
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But, to the surprise of evervbody, the
black object bobbed up again! In spite of
the general f usilade, the bear mnade the
shore, climbed the bank and disappeared
aniong the bushes, about 5o feet ïtbove the
wvater level.

Everybody looked foolish, H-- especi-
al 3 so. It did not seern possible that a
bear could bc shot througyh the head, killed,
drowned, and yet corne to life again!

We finisbied gaffing our black bear,
and \vent to the place the crippled bear had
escaped. H- and I ivere both wearing
soft mioccasins, and the stones did not look
very gooci to us. As wc hiesitated, Sbowan
camec down the gangplank with Stanton')s
3ý03 and lightly tnipped off into the brush
after the crippied bear. W'e heard three
shots in quick succession, and then two of
thc grinning "breed" deckbands started off
on a run wiý,th a tracking line. A few
moments later the odd spectacle rnighit have
been seen of an enormous black bear being
y'anked clown bill at the end of a track-
ing uine, clumped into the river, and towed
like a York boat to the side of the steamer!
That, howvcver, is the wav they do it on the
Peace River. 1 doubt if, in accurnulating
bears, the like is to be seen in any other

'l'li novices of our party, of course,
thiotight ShiowaN.- had "killed the bear,"
and vcrvý soon the teethi bad been ham-
niered out as trophies. When it came to
tUle skinning- tiche ar 1w lgh of the deck
lantern, boývevcr, the storv wvas different,
adthougb rnost singular. Th le skull of the
bcar ývas flot scratched, broken or cracked,
but the neck, shoulders and head, under-
ncýath the bide, were badlv suffused wvitb
blood. Close examination sbow-ýed two
littie holcs, one cadi side of tbe head,
1passmg(1 tbi-irog the big muscle wbhich lies
far back on the top of the head. A t a
distance of 6-5o to 700 yards the bullet of
the .405 had just raked the top of tbe,
-klil, a mark perhaps only three or four
incbcs in diamecter. Sbowan came down
to se thc skilining of the bear. Another
iiativýe pointed out this Nvound to him, and
like the gentleman and sportsman he xvas,
lic at once grinned and bield out bis hand
to the mani wb'ose shot had first taken

''Anong mvy people,"j lie finally said, by
masof: anl interpreter,) 'tle mani Whbo

first wounds an animal gets it. Wheîî 1
went after this bear, I saw that it was
hit, because it had to stick its tocs in to
climb up the bank. It tried to get up the
bank again when I saw it, and I shot it
two times, rnissing it once. It xvas lying
there, acting foolish. I think it woud
bave died before morning. I don't think
it would ever have gone away f romn there
if I had not corne on itx

0f course, a bear here or thet-e did not
miean rnuch to Showan. But the littie
incident wiIl show that sportsmanship can
corne in red cô'lors as well as white. My
friend took the robe of this bear also, ànd
the deckhands; took the meat, whicli dis-
appeared with great rapidity. This also
was a large bear, and ail the thre
wbich we hiad taken aboard were enor-
mously fat. As we had now started four
bears f rom this island, and H- had
killed two, the H. B. captain formally
narned this H- Island, and s0 it wvill
always remain. XVe wvere in a country
the rnaps of which are flot vet finished.

XVe were precisely at the season when
the Indians like best to kili these bears.
They get great quantities of oit from the
fat, and wve noticed that in skinning the
bear they would take off two or three
inches or more of fat with the hide, skin-
ning down to the meat closely instead of
skinning to the hide, as we do. rfley
said the Indian xvomen wo0uld radier flcsh,
the hide when it is skinned witb a lot of
fat on it. Ail the fat and parings of the
bide are boiled for grease.

Arrived again at iPeace River Landinig,
our party divided. Two were obliged to
start for the settiements. 'The greater
portion of the party, accompanîed b3, tg'O
agricultural. experts, Professors Bull and
Pettit, took wagyons for the Grand Prairie
country. My friend H- and I coe
cluded to stop for more bear hunting, as
the others would flot return to the Land-
ing inside of a wcek.

It is sornething of a comfort to get irito
a country where there are no professioJl
guides. Now, the "breeds" at Peace R"iver
Landing make their living killing iflloos
and bears, but so far as we were ablr tO
determine, xve were the first sportselflftO
lire "guides" or to outfit for a qportý!1g
trip at this point. Mr. Cornwall foinid
us an 01(1 friend of bis, Moise Richard, a
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staIlvart halfbreed of known skill as a
liunter; and Moise dug out a friend of
iis, Em-iiile Bartel. They produced a long,
icai, Iank dugout, whieh looked as thiough
it w~ould fali over if you blew on it; into
tlîis wc bundled our supplies, blankets, a
littie tent, and ourselves. XVe had char-
tercd 11foise a few days in advance to do
soeeplrr for bears, but, Indian

fasioî, lie hadl simply gone on a hiunt of
his ownI up the Smoky River, withl two
crher Indians. They shot four bears, but
onily killed one, because they only hiad
,steel-point bullets. The gun sold univer-
sallv, in trade up there is a .30-30 carbine.

Before us lay the task of locating our
owni bear country. We dropped back
doxvn the Peace River for three days, until
we got near Three Rivers, but apparcntly
die noisy steamboat hiad driven most ot
die bears back from, the river. Lt is miost
likely thiat had we liad a couple of weeks'
cicar hiunting, there, we could have killeil
mnore bears than we wanted or our dugout
would have carrîed. Even so, we biad one
of tie most delightful experiences I ever
liad out of doors, in any quarter of the
worId.

Wc wished to get down as far as the
Cadotte River, but feared we could flot
gct back in tinle. So, wlien we found good
bear country about thirty or forty miles
down the river, we stopped to hunt. Bear

fi we saw ail along the shore, as well
as ai great deal of sign of moose, wolf,
bemrcr, etc. Not a trace of human habi-
tation wvas; anywhere near us, and it was
fine to be out in the actual wilderness withi

vidcreatures- ail about. W'e scarcely
coffld believe that we hiad got into so
granid a country in so short a time.

Luck broke rather against me on this
hulnt, for although I was out with Moise,
a bear biunter of renown, I did flot score
Ofl a bear. H-e and I saw four, and had
0fIC long-range shot, 500 or 600 yards, at
ofli running up the bluffs. We smoked
h'iM up, but did flot land him. A day or
so lat-er, after a long and hard climb for
a beîar xvhich we sighted, I got my best
chanIce on this trip to kili a bear. It was
lieart-breaking work going up the bluffs,

aut1000 feet, but we went dlear to the
tpa'ter our bear, which we hiad sighted

f romr below, only to find that hie had dis-
app1tcared. Moise wvent above me a littie

wvay, to peer over and sec Nvhictlher lie
could locate bis bearship. Nothing hiap-
pens just as it should. At tliat instant
the bear came back down the littie gully
and showed his big bulk for thie flash of
an eye, not more than thirty feet aivay
from me in the beavy cover. Searching
for an opening, I got none, and a momcnt
later lie was off on his owvn affitirs, much
to the joint regret of Moise and me.
Again we liad a breakneck run dowVn the
bluffs, trying to reach a bear we sa\v swrim-
ming across the river, a habit thcy oftcn
have here; but airain xve wcre too late.

My friend biad no better luck, althouigh
I suspect bie did flot bunt very bard. One
evening as iXIoisc was pullini-g the dugout
up to bring in I-I, mrho was busy
watching a beaver colons', there occurrcdI
perhaps the miost exciting incidenit of our
trip. A bear appcared iii the (tusk at the
top of the bank, and Moise, droppincy bis
pole, took a couple of chance niedlev shots
at Ibim fromi the rocking dugout. As the
issue proved, lie got himi, too, fore andl
af t. The ncxt morning w-c trailcd tins
bear and hutng, up bis bide. It Nvas an
enormous brute, probably wcgigovt'î.
400 POUnds, and dclighitfully fat, out- min
tbougbt.

XVe liad our dugout loaded down prc(ttx'
near to the gunwale, and, as is so oiten
the case where ganîc is abundani-, we (Ild
îîot realv nîucbi care NN71itlber wr got more
bear or not. At the Iast camp xvc muade,
goî ng up the river, twvcntv.-fîvc moiles bcl-o\
Peace River Landing, wc found that the
bears wcrc again coming back to thie river
valley. XVe litinted aloiig ole 1)ayot w'hec
the tracks wcre as tiiick.'as those of cattie
in a barnyard. 'FI'erc was one vcry large
grizzlv in biere, vîch1, added to tie tracks
of another secin by~ 1-1-, at the beaver
colony, shom-ec us that somnetimes tbcrc are
grizzlies along the Peace River, anid bigy
ones at tliat. The~ foot of one of tbcsce
bears was as long as a rifle stock, and It
was a very lieavv animal. Therei- must
have been eight or tcn bears feeding and
wallowing along this bayou, andI thiey made
sign enougb for twice tliat many. We were
sorry enough to Icave this point, but tbis
wvas tbe last day we couldl stay out, so,
reluictant[5y, we began our journcv of
tiventv-five miles upstreani, iaking thiat
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distance by 3 O'clock in the afternoon,
which ccrtainly is flot bad going.

We could flot hielp loving Moise and
Emile, especially whcn they thanked us
for whiat thev said was the first buman
kindness thcy hiad ever knowvn in ail their
lives. It is none too cheerful an existence
they live up there, although thcy are cheery
under it. Half-clothed, often hungry, with
only nioceasins to protect their feet in the
liard work of tracking on the rocky shores
and oftentirnes working under hiard mas-
ters, life for them bias srnall past, littie
present, and absolutely no future. Despair'
is the bcst they cari get out of life; and
yet thec shamcd uis hy their fortitude and
clicerfulness. 1 ecrtainly sbould like to sec
these tw.;o red friends of ours again, and I
arn going to, if 1 can.

Our guides told us that at present the
lynx are very scarce in that part of the
country, because the rabbits have moved
away. They tbink marten are flot quite
so abundant, althoughl they shiift a good
(leal. rfhey stili get plenty of mioose, ai-
though they think thiat now it is barder
to "et moose and bears than formerly.
God knows what the future wvill be for
thiese people who live on the fur trade of
the North, in case the fut growvs scarcer.
Perhaps agriculture wvil1 corne in at just
the righit tirne; althougli agriculture is
somcething wv]iicli these "breeds" of the
North fancy no more than our own In-
(hans. Ccrtainly thcy must soon compete
with white farmers, who at first are also
huinters and trappers.

Our party f rom the Grand Prairie got
into, the Landing the day after we did,
and soon we wieail cnibarked for our
retuiri journey, wvhich perhaps it wotild be
unintercsting for me to describe further
than to Say it wvas ýa continiinus lark. The'
nighits ivere noiv growving cooler, and we
biad full frost the iast night we spent on1
the trail. Mine beingshiort for rnany of
uis, wve hiurrie(l back home, flot stopping to
shoot ducks at Lesser Slave Lake, and niak-
ing the miscrable portage over to Mirror
Landing as fast a,; we could. We hiad a
banquet at Athabasça Landing, anti there,

in the far-off North country, I ate as good
a dinner as 1 ever did, and heard as clean.
cut, high-class a set of speeches as I ever
listened to. The next night we'j sýpenlt at
Eggie's half-way house, I think, f rankly,
the most detestable roadhouse I have ever
seen and a disgrace to so good a coulntry.
One day later we were once more back in
Edmonton, where we had yet another ban-
quet, a sort of love feast for us ail, for we
had congratulations there on breaking ail
known records for northiern travel. We
were glad to sec again this bustlîng and
km ndlv northerni city; or, rather, western
City, for it is just like a big western Anieri-
can town, and since it got so many rail-
ways is long past its old trading days.

We averaged over sixty-six and a haif
miles of travel for cach day out,' over
seventy-five miles a day for most of the
time. XVe travelled over 2,000 miles out
f rom and back to Edmonton. We started
JUlY 27 and returned on August 29. We
hiad two days' stop at Fort Verînilion.
Certainly the wildest reaches of the world
are small today. On September 3 some
of our partv were back in Chicago, and
the next day others of themn were at their
homes in New York!

As a sporting country, thiere is no doubt
of the accessîbilitv of this district, or for
that inatter as a farming country. Little
by littie the ploughi, without possibiiity of
heing retarded, is edging its way north as
,weli as wcst. WVho shall say that the
tlrcams of our large-mînded host shall 'lot
corne truc; and who, indeed, may drcani
wvisel, enough and boldly enough for days
likeC this in the history of the worid ? What
w~as once the East is now the WTest, and
w~hat but lately ivas the West seerns nOWf
to have rnoved North. Just bow far north
it is going, and how fast, I for one have
been too much amazed to venture any
prophecv. Ail I know is, there is a Pca.ý'
River country .and to sc it is one of the,
most initeresting experiences apt to befilI
a traveller or sportsman today. But in a
few vears, I fear, it will no longer be the'
frontier.-By, B. K. M'iller, in Recreaio.
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The Cave-clweller
By Lloyd Roberts

H fE trail that paralleled the slow
writhings of the river xvas buried

j becath the discarded finery of
the trees. Blood - red, orange

*;ndt x-cllow checkered and slatshed the
;orc,ýt floor with barbaric glory, grey
zrwiks of trees striving vainly to moderate
the effect. Sunlight sifted down through
a nebtlouis haze of wrarmth and color and

sw%,eetness. Indian summer soothcd the
w'ddcr-ncss lik-e a narcotie, until it basked
min ltxuttious peace and gave no heed to
die horde of wititer enemies descending
iip)of it.

l or sorne hours this enchanted forest
haW been emptv cf ail life, except an in-
dulstriouis squirrel who refused to be Iured
Hlro CWnV false security; but as the rosy surt
oireu p)ast highi noon a dry wvhispering
sownd that increased and drew near proved
iiat soie larger animal hiad shaken off the
lethargy, and presently a solitary hunian
zaijnitcrcd around the bend.

Every line of his big, bulking body
1.pcIr nolenlce, apathy, indefiniteness. His

ICt slîufHled, bis arms hung limply, his
LreY ceves stared vacantly before himi. A
pir of refit, earth-stajned trousers upheld

h a Icather belt wvas bis only garment.
Below, bis thick ankies and widespread tocs
wecre inprotected f rom, rock or briar;
UhovLx, his chest wvas covered withi a mat of
l air a,; blaetk and coarse as the ragged
licard that swept across it. His bared

hc(I"as sbaggy as a gorilla's.
liere were thc uncoutliness of a Cyclops

arid the strengthi of a Thor wandering
f 71 about the world, and a chance meet-
igWas flot usually conducive to tran-

quiflit of mmnd. A stranger confronting
Iwm on a lonely trail invariably stepped
aside to Jet 1-dm pa-ýss, and then, at the
IlCerll -scruttiny, understood and jeered his
Owvn tirriidity. For from the duil cyes
ý.,az-ed the ignorance and innocence of a
chidd, dhe timid curiosity of a savage, the
iea of a bunted animal.

The <'fool," as lie wvas fai tiiiarly kn.1own
throughout that part of the province, was
treatcd with pitying contempt. His hiari-n-
lessness gave imi freedorn to rove where lie
,would, hiunting, fisbing and bcgging for blis
sustenance. At in frequent i ntervals lie
wvou1d appear at the kitchen door of out-
lving camps and accept xvhat victuals the
men cared to give imi. Sometimes, %vhien
alnms were denied imi, he xvould rcturn at
nighit to steal a young pig or a chick-en, so,
that bothi econorny and tolerance comibined
to supply bis wants.

Myýstery and conjectutre surroindcd biii.
No one knew the causé of lits mniserable
condition, whience le camne, inor even
whcnce lie retrcated ini bis long absences.
Curiosity hiad more than once promipted
woocsisen to clog bis footstcps, bI)t With'
an acute ctingiiL, lie inevitablv bafflc<l thcrn
and retained the secret of bis ahode.

'IodaIl in spitc of the drowsy wvarinth
of the Indian surtmner, a strange rcstlcss-
ncess -was stirring bis sluggish blood. Sorte-
thingç be coulI flot define contirituall1Y
plucked inii froni his drcains and sent him
roamiing througlh the Nvalicys in a vague

unreaso ingprsuit. I-is b)rain wvas p)ur-
poseless, but bis; body eggcd huan On %vitl'
the sane subcolnscious instinct that roUses
the cagrd animal to struggle for the frc-
dom it ba long since forgotten. N' n
thlen, wherc the suni struck down somle
broad rift to glearn on bis co)Ppery skin,
be would tliroiv hlitiCf ýingili(lly of, the
leaves, sprawling and sigbing in utter conl
tent. But a monment later lie iTould spring
to his feet, listening, pecrinig, ,111( sloutch
forward wvith bis chin on, his chiest and bis
shoulders ;wvaving loosely.

As the afternloon shladovs- began, to grow
frorn the roots of the slini trunks blis rest-
lessness increased. The river, hidIden be-
hind a fringe of trees, babblcd seductivcly;
pheasants roarcd up ini bis face; squirrels
scolded frorn over-bianging lirnbs. But
such famniliar sounds feul on the dcafness
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of apathy. A subtie odor of rotting leaves
rose beneath his feet, and once a faint
tinkling breeze brushed across that bar-
barie, painted floor, intoxicant with a wild,
exhilarating taint of frost and firc-and
he neither breathed deep, as a hunian
would, nor sniffed like an animal.

And then suddenly hie paused, bis corded
neck txvisted and his fingers spread tenselv.
Again came the sound that liad pierced hi
consciousness. It uras bigh and silvery,
like bubbling water or srnitten f airy belis,
clear as the vanit of turquoise overhead,
sweet as the suilset robin pipîng its vespers.

A strange mixture of pleasure and cun-
ning sprcad over tbe man)'s countenance.
H1e turned at right angles to the trail and
Ioped towards the river, the naked under-
brush whipping across bis chest and. arms.
Thotigh bis spccd was great lie made as
littie noise as an Indian, for the wilder-
ness had trained him thoroughly silice lie
had cornmitted himself to bier care.

In a huindrcd yards bie emerged from the
strips of tawny shadow on to the low bank
of the river. Before him the water
twinkled sharply like an arniv of spear
Points as it slipped over the white pebbles
and splashced playfully against black pro-
truding boulders. The vcllow beach below
reflecte(l a wave of heat into bis face. Op-
posite, scarlet, gold andi silver ranked the
scallopcd shore and spread unbroken to the
mountains, rosy in the sunset glo-w,.

Round the bcnd above spun a canoe. It
was painte(l crimson and scemied like a
buge autumn leaf curled by the f rost and
drifting upon the current. The stcersman
was lcarnng forward, bis bands rcsting on
either gu;wale, intent on bis companion's
words. H-is over-rcfined features, Norfolk
jacket and checked cap proclained bim a
Sybarite, an initimate of luxury and civiliza-
tion. Thie girl in the bow slapped aim-
lessly at thie watcr with bier blade and
laughled again-a clear, musical peal.

"You talk like onie of Harding Davis'
faultless hieroes, Went," she mockcd.
"You know I like you 'fair to rniddling,'
but the test ha1si't corne y'et. Thtis west
country secms to he even tamer than
Broadwiav, and 1 refuse to accept a man on
his srnile and bis clothes. Let's biurry or
we'Ill iever overtake the othcrs."

The man grunted imipatiently. "Ise
there- is nothing for it, but 1 must be-

corne a river driver or a lumber cooLk tc
prove I have the power to unldo five gen.
erations of cultivatîng and degenî*ate intn,
a savage. By jove, Faith, there's a gOOdj
example for you now. See that fe1low
coming down'the bank?"

The girl stared in frank astoniishînielit 1t
the big, semi-naked man who grinned baick
at her and began to wade througli tlhe
shallows as if to intercept the catioe.

Morrison instinctively dipped bis paddle
and the other lengthened bis stride. "Wha-t
the devii does he want?" lie niuttercd un.
easily as the distance between thcmi closed.

"How do ?" bie grceted, with an attemrit
at friendliness.

But the stranger secrncd as hiececs oft
bis words as of bis presence. He splashied
forwvard with the wat-er boiling about hi!s
kcnees and bis narrowed eyes riveted on the
beautiful face of the girl.*A sudden premonition of danger awok-e
in lier brain. Though the man's lips stiti
grrinned good-naturedly, sornething il, 11*z
gaze contradicted tbem. His huge, shagEi:
forrn approaching -without swervc orli,
tation fllled bier with vague alarmi.

"WhatL do vou wvant ?" she cmrnc
sharply.

In answer bie shot out a long, ki',ttc(i
arm and gripped the bow of the carnûI.
For an instant she gazed wide-eyed ai,; lic
towered over bier ; then bis left ari- cir-clcdt
about ber waist and tbrew lier acro; 11s
shoulder.

As in some terrible nightrnare. slýc
becard bier companion curse and spring- tc,
bis feet, saw a bare foot strike the gUlnwaýI'(
and twirl the canoe Lottorn up, ýand fc:t
berseif borne swiftly towards the liezlc.
Nurnb, as tbough under the influence of ',il,
opiate, she bad no impulse to crY onIt
struggle. 11cr dry lips strove to 11i1-111bWl
bier lover's narne, but coulé! make no SUIi

Af ter wbat seemed torturing ages lier
contracted vision became aware of a wic
faced man running towards ber, bis clOi
'ing streamning water. The arm acrosS lIe
back tautened like a cable as bier c1PtOI*
swung on bis bcdl, turning bier towa-,rds the
forest. She heard a bestial snarl inl lier
ear and the duli sob of a blow on1 ies:
Then, as the glittering water spuil
into view, sbe saw ,ber companion rise to bti3
feet and rush wildly down the beach. S11Lt
swooned into merciful oblivion.
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Ascolsc]0UlCiss was returned slie on
dered lull fiow she came to be tossing and
pitchilng ini a stifling blackness. With an
effort Sfic raiscd her lids-and rernem-
bcrcdl! For one instant the sickness of
hiorror overwhelnied bier; and then sfic
conqucred tlie emotion until hier brain bc-
camne controllable and clear.

Tlie suin bung close to the sharp ridge
toiw'1rds which tbey were travelling, and
111 the western haif of the heavens was a
<llicate sairnon pink. At least an hour
mutst liave elapsed since she left the river,
.nii( sl1c lmad flot been reseued. It xvas evi-
<lenit that sfic must depend on lier oxvn in-
genuzity andI courage to escape, and slic
dIoggedcly refused to consider what bier fate
mîlglht bc is sfic failed. She biad neyer be-
forc been forccd to stare danger in the
c *cus. Nigfit would prcsently shut down
fromn above, wfiule the mysterious menacing
Mvildniess closed lier in on ail sides, and she
1Vio l ie alone with bier clamox:ing fears.
Shi*e strinied lier cars for sounds of pur-
s'lit, anid the strident clatter of a woodlcock
niockced lier hopes.

Vîth bier calrnness grew a bitter loathing
of the brutte bcncath bier. The odor frorn
blis n-cr-spiriing skin beganl to n-auscate fier,
lw'Iile the pressure of bis arm was like the
coul of a snakce. Sfieceould scarcelv control
tlue 1111( imipulse to tear at blis brown flcsli
Wit'i lier nails, to fight and screami in bier
fturv,. Butt beneath the surface chaos shc
kilew lier own impotence and the necessity
of buisbanding bier strcngtb for the oppor-
tiînjti tlat must corne. She rnastered bier

Oice of ýait emotion until it seerned as if
a Stîanger had spoken instead of berseif.

"Piut ne down," she said dispassionatelv.
fier captor promptly stopped and slud

1111 to the ground. She was surprised and
liflittcrably relieved, thoughi her pale fea-
turcs 'naskedo the effect. Her full red lips

Wectigfitly closed; ber littie fists were
Clitlclle(l comnbatively, and bier oval face,
cTolc(I bv a luxuriance of sun-lit, yellow
hiair, Wvas tilted upward, so that lier blue
eS gazed straigfit into those of ber enemy.

Nýow that she was free of contact it was
less d1illicUit to overcome her weakness.

TMie rnan leered vacantly and tapped hcer
ch'eek Witfi a stained finger. As sfic in-
V'Oltntarily shrunk back a step a sudden
U.nderstiding flasbed to hier brain. Hc

,as ci rnaniac! Insanity peered beneatb
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those heavy brow; and liîîgeredl in tlic
weak lnes about blis rnoutfi. Only nican-
ingless good-nlature met lier scrutiny, and
yet she rememibered bis expression as lie
advanced upon tbe calme, and tlic inhumian
growl with whicli lie swung on bier lover.
If liarmless now, sfic kncw wvIat fie could
be wvhen aroused, and bier iimniiediate safcty
lay in pandering to biis nioods.

"Dori't be scart o' fil, l\[s, ie Said
fin a voice strangcly soft and gentie coin-
ing froni suefi a giant. "George xvoulllnt
teeli a fly, George hollf', feCx\-
plained confidcntially.

"0f course nlot,' gre the i.
"VVfierc are wc going, Ge,,orge ?' Sfic
spoke lightly, aliiost fl ippjantly7.

'"lo niy big flouse, top) o'0 e,' andi
fie waved biis arrn towvar(Is thec suia thar
stared a momient froîn a bioodlsfot ev-e cre
it sank belowv the grev, b)artre-i it

XVitfiout question or- demînir slic tirined
and xvalked on, whiule the mlan sfiuIilc'tl fie-
hind. Thougli cxbausted from li, Ic 1i
vous str-ain, sfic wvas as îinconsciolns oi
hodily suffcring as of mental. 1ler eYes.
fevcrislily briglit, rovedl conitinuaýi iv t (
right and left as those of a tired swvimînc rli
searcflingy for a lln ier blue skirr
brutshcd and catuglit on the 1o4vtikct
fier ligbit sfioes welcre gasfic<l on rocks, fier
stockings refit b' prii s luit lier'ttn
tion bad nlo roomn for suefli iCrtY io-
forts. In another fouri the stcativ ngl
wVould crecp up andI close th lic COIhI il'-
exorable dloor of fier p)risoni, as the MHer
ness liad tfic first, and Cou finie hl- atlunie
witfi lier gaoler!

Sfic rernemlbered lbo)v l'e"n sonilet n nies'
marked tfieir trail k' breaking twigs and
upturning stones. H-ere fic woods ficad
shrunk back like a fournid bar'(ing its f-angs.
and the first trick was inmpracticahie; buit
sfic kicked surrcptitiouslY at cvery smll1
stone that passed in reacli, an( dr1op)pedl fier
littie lace liandlkerchicf on a bush. Shec
unpinned bier broad feit fiat and carie d it
in fier band, waiting for an opportunlity to
(liscard it. Thouigfi bis brain was warpcd
she reali'zed tfic astute ctinning that
proniptcdl Ilim to wratcb bier cvcry move-
mient, and fier rnost imiminient fear was tlhe
possibilityf Of awakcning blis violence.
J-lowever, as tficy began to des.ccnd the op-
posite side of the niounttain and thi woods
eloscd about thecm, sfi succe injrkn
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thei liat inito the sbadow of a thicket witbout
cletection.

Ail this time there was silence between
thcrn. Wben the girl swerved from the
dcsircd direction tbe mani would lay a big
hiand on lier shoulder and twist bier rigbt
witbout comment. Once shie turned bier
hcead to find bim stili grinning in vapid
satisfaction. A tremor ran tbrougb ber
slirn f rame. After that she stubbornly
kert lier face to the f ront.

As tbey toiled up a second and mort
precipitous slope the twilight thickened
and dinimed the horizon bevond a few
bundred yards; the infinite sadness of the
wbiip-Ipoor-wills knocked painfuliy on the
girl's lieart, wrestling xvitb bier stoicism;
an owl booted dismally f rom tbe solitudes,
and close ahead a hiddcn spring tinkled in
minute minor tongues.

Tben tbe man's voice jangled through
the swvcet dusk: "Here we be, Miss. Step
rigbit crlong in now and make y'erself com-
fortable.''

A buge dark bulk solidified in the gloorn
before bier, a bl-ack patch at its base. This
xvas the abode of the recluse: a cave in a
.cliii, concealed by a tangle of ra5spbcrrv,
canes an d gigan tic thistles.

For an instant the girl hiesitatedi. It
secmced as if sbc was about to pass tlirotugby
the door of bier tomb. Courage for the
iiei(iing- struggle would be casier in the
open under the soft drift of starlight thian
cooped Uip in the bowels of the mountain.
But renionstratiiîg or any sigoi of appre-
liension Nvoutd only hiasten the crisis she
wvishcd to dclay to the last possible Mo-
ment. Witb an inward sob of prayer she
stooped lier head and entered.

't'li air witbin the cave wvas pungent
and tbick wvith wood-sm-oke. A tinv ncst
of coals glowed at bier feet. She paused,
fcarirîg to strike bier lîcad against sloping

walxhile tlîc ian dropped some sticks
on the ashies andI blev tbemn into Rlame.
'lhle lighIt flared luridly, disclosing a lîigb-
ceilcd, rock room ricarlv fifteen feet in
(Rimeter, dry as borie an(I bare, except for
a flattenied hecap of skins and leaves at the
far end. Iii one corner leaned a rusty
niuskct. Close to the fire lay the bind-
quarter of a deci-, a balsamn-stained sheatb-
knife beside it. Her eyes took in tbese
few details at a glance, tiien rested on lier
captor. It was as if she had been allowed

to gaze back a million years to the life of
the prehistorie cave-dweller. I-uge, naked
and hairy, hie squatted On bis hams and
toyed with the mysterious elenlent hie had
calùled into existence; while in the haunted
night witbout terrifie monsters slunlk back
and fortb, sniffling for human prey.

The man feit bier gaze, rose noiseessl,
and advanced around the fire, his face sui-
fused witli smiles. Tlhe girl's liînbs stif-
fened into readiness. She noticed bis eyes
were focused above ber own in a sort of
cbild-like rapture. Coming witbin reach,
lie cautiouslv raised a hand and brusbed it
back and forth across hier hair. Her combs
aroused bis' curiosity and lie plucked thiem
out slowly, one at a tiîýie, and dropped
tliem on the earth, until bier thick tresses
f cli to bier waist and glearned in tbe fire-
ligbit like burnisbed copper. This plie-
nomienon pleased hirn exceedingly. He bc-
gan to chuckie as lie let the loose couls
twine around bis fingers.

In spite of bier abhorrence Faith forced
herseif to endure bis toucb without flinich-
ing. Slie even parted bier lips in an appre-
ciative smile.

"Do you like it, Georgye?" she questioned,
wben the silence becarne unbearable.

"Gosb, hie do like it! It be that fille an'
sof t like, Missie. Sort o' like silnshine,
ain't it, now?

The girl souglit to divert bjý;is mmid to
othier channels by claiming a hunglýer she
was f ar f rom feeling, but bis fascinationl
wvas too strong.

"It bc mighty pretty biair, lls ie,"h
contînued, ruffling it again. "Gog Iol $
niost roll in it, so'soft it bc an' smloOth an'
silkv."

"Oh, 3-ou must flot pull so hiard-it hlurts
me." It was a vain appeal to bis symiipathY.

"No, no, George wouldn't burt a flY. I-e
be ýa good mari. Ain 't it migbtY pretty, el'?
-j est like silk."»

His eyes, glowing with baleful entlluS
iasmn, filled her wh efdst Ife
beauty bad becorne a curse to bier, Ilin<lering
escape, Although bis foolish words dis-
closed the full depthis of bis braiti sIe e
lieved it was only a mnatter of time before
lie tired of bis caresses, and tbrust on by a
g(,radually awakcning passion, becamie miore
brutal in bis attitude. If slue could but dis-
engage bis mind for one brief Momeli h
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],nlîit sticceed in eluding his pursuit in the
friendly darkness without.

As thiese thoughts seethed behind lier
fevered brow hier gaze wvas caught by the
reflected lighlt fromi the sheath-knife. It was
lier hiaïr, flot hierseif, hie was worshipping.

ý,iîhoiild hie flot have it? Dodging
swlVftly, past him, she snatched the impie-
nlienit arid grasping hier bair in lher other
liaiid slaslicd desperately to f ree it f ron bier
Iicad bcfore hie could interfere.

Buit lier biaste was needless. H-e stood
,i( watchied, puzzled and expectant, until
site liad accomplished hier design and tossed
the liair at bis feet. Then hie sprang for-
ward and caught it up to gloat and inutter
oxer it witbi savage deliglbt.

Hcrc xvas hier opportunity. She began to
slide I)ack into the sbadow and towards the
enitranice, scarcely breathing for suspense.
Butt fate would have it otherwise, and a
wave of liopelessness almost overcame bier
às slic saw im lift his head and shutffle in
lier direction.

J-e looked f rom the hair dangling frorn
biis finigers to the girl witb much bewilder-
mcneit. "Missie, Mlissie !" hie groaned sadly,
aind nmade a movement as if to replace it.
Scciig to understand the futility of that,
lie dropped his Possession and patted bier
smioothi cbeeks with clumsy gentleness, mur-
M1iflrîg uinittelligently to himself.

iî girl feit bier strength deserting bier
1u11ler die prolonged strain. Anythingy
scelled( preferable to this torturing tîncer-
taîIln' v. Shie stili bad the knife, and one
Strong ! b low, would release bier soul from
flurea!cIorx'. Slie had no dread of deatb now,

but thc uquenchable spark of hiope coun-
SdCiI", lier to wait another moment-and
id1Ott1cr-.and she listened involuntarily and
IagaintiL lier wvill.

Pr1e:;entlv she wvas conscious that his fin-
î-ersý W"Ir stroking Up bier bare arm, that
Ilis t)-FCthj was on bier face, and the in-

gCfuO~j 1 55 of bis voice ceased to reassure
fer, li er imagination she saw bim crush-

ing9 her in bis terrible embrace. Panic
0\Ivlicj med bier wveakened nerves. Tearing
hers'eif '()(se she leaped for freedom.

' ihIt tile man liad the quickness of a wvild
Hnwa.Fe understood the object of bis

dlgtfor some uinaccounitable reason, was
fbîî tfrsake bim to his loneiy existence,

anf(l lie niwst prevent it. In thrce strides Fie
lieds Mý: bier wvith unintentional, rough-

iesadjerked bier back.

Ris violence transformed bier fear to an
insanitv of fury. A rcd mist (lanced before
bier vision. She feit the bilt of the knîfe
burn in bier palm and slhe spufl around and
stabbed blindly at bis niaked chcst. Sbie
neither hieard for feit the contact of the
steel on flcslî, but bier captor swavIed back-
wards, sigbied wearilv and] crumipled to the
earth.

For a dozen panting breatlhs the girl bield
hier weapon at arm 's lcng th and w'atcbed
thie red stain creep slowly down to the biil,
wvhile the turmoil of fury (lied froni bier
veins and reason reasserteci itself. The knife
thulmped to the earth and slie scaggCre(l
%veakly to the support of thie wall, overcomle
witb reaction and the sudden sense of safety.
Slie wanted to mep, to shout, to pray, buit
onily dry sobs wrenclied lier ncrveless body
and exhaustion dragged at bier knces.

Finally the shine of stars in the cave cen-
trance brougbit bier to hierseif. Slie wvas f rc
to go from- bier prison into the cool imi-
miensity of the niglit; to returfi to bier
people, whorn shie knev iverc calling and
scarcbîng tbrouglî the %vildnierness in an
agony of mind. Facb instant slie delayed
borror of bier stirrotundings cried more iiii
perativcly for bier departuire. Shie began to
miove towar(Is the opening, resisting the imi-
pulse to look towards the stili Ifiure of lier
vic timi.

J ust as she stooped to pasi mit the tire
snapped and tbircw up a spurt of sparks ami
flame. Startled, slîc turined bier biead, then
swNliftly retraceI bier steps. 'l'le înans cyýes
,we-re open, watching bier witb the (111mb
appeal of a wounded animal.

XVith hiate , and loathing sulddcilT 0[ic
and an intense pity Ini thieir place, slie kueit
beside bim and examifie(lis woiind in the
wavering liglit. rfliotigli the cut bclow biis
right shoulder was deep andl bled ProflisclY
even lier inexperienced evfes coniniced bier it
was îot mortal. And shie w~oiilci bave for-
saken Iimii to a slow death of weakness, pain
andi thirst! Shiame of bier cowardice flusbied
hier face. Rising and taking a battered titi
fromi beside thie couich, slhe hutrried out to the
littie spring and presently1 bad batiieci and
bandaged the wound ivitbi a strip fromn lier
skirt.

During this proceeding the mari watched
bier with xvide adoration, but gave no sign
of the pain lie suffered. Almost before she
bad finislied bier simple treatment hie liad
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lost consciousness iii sleep. Slie covered hirn
with a decr-skin and sturnbled to the pile of
leaves, fainting with exhaustion of nerve
and body.

She was axvakened just as the pallorous
dawn began to finger its way into the mouth
of the cave, by'an insistent, questioning voice
saying: "Is that you, Ned? Where in the
dcvii arn 1?"

For an instant Faith M\,cKniglht could
flot bierseif have answered the latter ques-
tion; then ycsterdav1's terrible experience
suddenly flooded lier tncmiorv and she recog-
nized bier environnients-but not the voice.
1-er captor's tones bad been soft and thick,
andl these were steadv and clear, although
weak. Shie threw of the skin andi went
over to hîrn.

"Say, can't you spealc iip, niati ?" lie wvas
cornplaining.

"Yes; what is it ?" shie asked.
IFHe rose on an elbow and stared in

bexvildcrrncnt.
"Who-whlo are voit? H-ow did I get

hiere ?"
"You met -vith an accident, but v-ou'l

ho all rîghlylt in a fcw days. Lie clow-n and
kccp stili."

L(\)\7 the others, ail drowned - Ned)
Rutter, the w-1îo1e crcw?

Hie wvas cvi(Iently in hi s righit niid, al-
tboligh sbce could not coniprehiend his
references.

"I <lot't know. 'Youi are in the British
Columnbia woods nioxv,.'

"B3ritish Colunibia!) hie gaspeci. "I
tboughit wvc iad bloxvn on the Washington
coast soniexvherc. 13v Jove!" and he fell
into a pu7zzled reverie.

The girlI startcd a fire f ronm matches scat-
tercd about the floor, and presently was
broiliig hiunks of the venison on the end
of a stick. It wais now fairlv lighit in the
cave an(l tbe man was wvatchiig bier
ciuriously.

"l\[av't1 know wbo my nurse is ?" he
askcd , and shle told him.

"How did I get here? Tell me ail about
it, please."ý

Slie tried to put himi off, saving that lie
wvas stili toc, Nvcak to talk ; but lic wvould
niot be dcnicd, and s0 she told hirn how hie
liad carrie( lier away and Ihow shie liad
sought î?o escape bis maudlini attentions.

"MVy God !" lie cried. "And yet you

stayed to care for me after ail that! Wa
nerve you've got!"'

"You were flot responsible. I couldn't
leave 370u to starve to death. It would have
haunted me ail my life."

"And in return for my treatnient you've
given me back my sanity as well as rny life!
I must. have bit my head on a rock as 1 wasu
washed ashore and been wandering around
as a harmnless lunatic ever since. A clot
on the bl7ain, likely, which a good bleeding
bas removed. What a miracle! ]3v Jove,
what a miracle!"

Aftcr they had chewed a whiile on the
tough meat and quencbed their thirst with
a can of water from. the spring, Philip
Norwood, college graduate, ex-newspaper
writer on the Portland Ore.qonian, sole
survivor of the sealing-ship Nancy Star,
announced his readiness to strike otit for
civilization, and rose to bis knees to prove
that lie could do it. However, hie iminie-
diately sanIe back on tbe leaves ngain, and
the girl forbade Iinii to make aniother effort.

"CBut think of your father," lic groancd.
"VVon't you start out ajone? 1 cati take
care of myself until they find mic, or ny
strength com-es back.">

"Hush, Mr. Norwood. l'Il. make a
srnoke outside wbich tbev will se, and in
the meantime you mnust sleeP." Shle threwv
a skin over his ill-clotbed form, and then
left the cave. From the ridc above She
could sec miles of second-growth and vallev
stretching away to a far horizon, buit no
signs of humanity. Stil, the searclhers niust
be drawing near. *Went certainly waste(l
no time in ovcrtaking hier father anid his
guides. She smiled quietly to b'erseif as she
remembered how easily he hiad been, dis-
couraged in bis attempt to save lier frorn
what mighit well have been a fate too) hor-
rible to conteniplate. Norwood bild raised
bis eyebrows wben she bad spokcei of lier
escort, and she knew what hiehadl~ogt
0f course XVent was a dear boy alPO"-
sessed a pretty incorne and knew ho)w tO'
paddle a canoe, but-well, she hadn't raI
intended to accept him, anyway, ;0 il in
much matter.apie Jd

Shie had soon collected apl ' la
brusli, moss and fcrns which, whien liten
a dense white colurnn snaking bigh illt0 the
blue beavens. Two lives noWd(cde
upon the discovery of their retreat. Id!~1
long as ber captor lay hclpbless h
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t') s)"ýtLe hiîn. For the first time she feit
lwirsuli saddled withi a great responsibility,

J141d,4ic would flot be found wanting. As
lbusily attended the fire and dwelt on

[lie stranige awakening of the inibecile
(;eoi*-gc inito a cultured, considerate man of
[lie or aghast at bis lawlessness and the
,igoty it hiad caused, lier cars were startled
I' thbe muLfflcd report of a gun.

-'l'hcy have seen the smoke," shie thoughit
wvitli elation, and ran liglitly throuigl the
cluiiips of cedar and down the bill to an-

fl<)HfcC the glad niews. But whcen slie had
fflîue Ili sight of the cave she saw Morrison

staningat the entrance, and a pistol. was
dlangling Ioosely f rom. bis band. Her joy
att ircscue %vas suddeiily clîanged to a sicken-

i )( fear. The noise had sounded faint and
far off because of confinement, not because
Of distance, andi it liad not been a signal,
bt.t a shot fired in deadly earnest! What
lid t-bey donc to him?

I t liappcucd that Faitlih ad bcent absent
CAIlv a qutarter of an hour whcn bier father,
\Vent and tlieir two guides crasbied throuigl
thle barrier of thisties and canes and gath-
cred Ii silence about the black hole iii the
r1ck. McKight was the first to enter, and
close bchînid hatn puslicd the youniger nman,
bis face baggard and pale. As thecir cycs

1-re*W Mccustomcd to, the cljmncss and penCi-
tr'atcd into evcry corner of the den, t-beY

'wit lbeld but one occupant, anti lie
\%ýdS Ivin g xvith uptuirncd face, sleeping

!Morrison was in a condition bordering
(11 i'ystcria. With a curse bie sprang for-

ýurdand jerked the peit froin t-be siceper,
who only smilcd wcakly aud prcssed somec-
!hligi doser to bis nakcd clicst. Fo r a
aiIlelt lie leaned over, staring iii speech-
!'s orror as lie recognizcd t-be t-anglede
Miien liair of the womnan lie loved.

'iVly God ! Hc's killed bier !" lic finally
')~agcd t-o croak. Mihen the long nigbit of

ritolerable suspense, ending in t-bis evidence
Pt murder, fired bis brain into an mn1sanityý

,;î f ury and vengeance. Shricking cilrses, lie
rethe bair frorn the ot-her's cluitch xvith

1'lne hand ivhile he funibled for bis revolver
\Yith tbc otbcr. Just as the trigger fell a
ýtti(l caugbit biis arnm and wrcnchied it back

So> Violefltly that the youtigstcr t-umiblcd-to
bis klices, and the bullet foLind a fuitile

if>dgmnrt ii tlie ivall.

lu Ctv
M n A . Il

J.)Out bc so stidden, vouing fetter,"
gro~1edthe wvoodsînan. "If liî's kilted lier

or not, its t-be 1IM1,11 say what's ter* bc Jolie
erbouit it. ?Yot jest st-ep ot-side and cool
off -a bit-," and assist-ing:: ini t-o bis feet, raui

hii out into t-be sunilighIt.
lui the nicantini N orwvood liad uecalized

the cauise of t-be uiproar and was sittllltg 111
on thîe leaves atu ndea-u t-o realssu re
the distrainght parent.

''She's a C-iured? \Vbere j:; slic
-\%,beue is site "' demiandcd NI\ eKnigîtý
tuenblingý, su lie cotuld scarcelv foutu lius

-She left olv a inuiite ago t-o sec If voin
wcrc comîîîg. I swear to God siue'ssae'

BuLt fuirtbcr assertioln Wcs need le(ss. 1-1cr
vroîce i-ose shly3 otsîde thbe Cave, drowvîî-
iîîgy i\lorî-isoni's babble of welcomec.

''Yhat have y0on donc t-o lîin1-w bat bave

ie slie riisbed in, and piushilln past Ili
fat-ler, stoppecd breatuiess beside lier pa-tien t.

''I was SO terrulv afi-aid t1ie b1ad h tl-t
voui, M r. lowod ie gasped laîuc
After asu In brsel f dubat t-ley biad n't, sli
yiclded to t-be enîhuaýces oi lier fiffier.

'ibe gutid(es ca uiicd thle wou uîdcdl in iIitO
the Open mn pd utaaiî a rock
Tlhen, wvb île bier hîead rcsi cd on1i l Ktug
shouilder, M\oriouîI kickc<l at thle soit \vitIu
al fooh simirk ont Jis ustoutt on
tenance and the twvo wvoodsileî Clicuved oit
thecir pipe-stells, site ru ucllie" e.wi x -
perieneS sulice stuc l îu [bet borti tetroui thle

"I swai !''cuaiIie( 1 >:LVC "i lailiî't
t-lie greatcst IGe!orge, lias butuk -i,' ront
lieue for tw()o aî oun r , ar'I ims c'
soi-t of mis 11. I it I'uî î ightv -1.1d
ver've conle tO, >Wt, :i iusI' in

i\t 1 (>V t.uk asIt hS cli 't w a-:lk

miake a. kii _11t stCCt'tf h In c on-

ilected xxidi a UMIuple Of cr\irs %
xx00(lxVaS lid ouit lue 'tuch rde-tle 'Fir-I S

Cdtt dnl suijieux 1111(l
'Ard Luw \ct' ie~1Icîc(tl

C'f ' oil tk u u ldvpîexeI

"fOCAdi~ \u io' iuuttix îîre
von do.Are on îdîe c Iitorthîe \l.

l'isu-lia 01CttatiItn lh(..il

voiiie u \('edxm utltlcxa.



Financial Institýutïons of British
Columbia

TÂ e Dom in ion Trust COMJ any Lim iteci

IF youi rhink that only a man of *mecanscan ecotinically cmploy a trust com-
pany. vou are mistaken. The trust
company can make itself useful to the

poorcst citi'ten. It can help a mani to get
richier, but it can also keep him from get-
ting poorer. The trust company is civi-
Iization's buisiness machine, which does flot
(lie, docs net act on sentiment, neyer makes
a tactical rmistake, as individual trustees,
cxecu tors. adi-n inistrators and guardians do.
ht is a gltit mecbanism produced by the
vast economv of nmodern business. It is the
bict illuistration of the true rneaning of the
word effcicncy. There is no business con-
cern, flot even a.bank, that lias more prac-

strong trust companies bave so cornpletely
proven their usefulness that tbey are now
regarded as i ndispensablec.

The activitv of the Dominion Trust
Company ii titis province has given the
people a practical demonstration of the
wvide stretch of a trust company's scope.

ithis comipanv, which bas now solidly es-
tablislbcd itsclf and is a strong and well-
eut ashiar in the financial structure of
British Columibia, nowv perforuns a multi-
tude of duties of a fiduciary nature and
funictions in a score of other w'ays in wbich
a truc trust cornpany may act for its clients.
This notable exam-ple of tbe progress and
prosperity of sound and xvell-rnanaged in-
stittutions in British Columbia bias passed
tiiroiighyl several stages of development, but
is stili in the expansive stage, incessantly
adding to its business. Guided by level-
bieaded and intelligent business men, it bas
grown froun a small beginning to its pre-
sent magnitude in a few years, and it pos-
sesscs the advatntage, xvhich in the last
analysis is an advantage, of being a young
companv wvitli a future instead of an old
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company with a past. The coinpain
just old enough for its officers to bave re-
ceived the special training which blas made
them fiduciary experts, specialists in real
estate and other investments, and to have
become entirely familiar witb the world of
finance, wbhich is such a complex world of
nervous ganglia, radji, main rivers and
tributary streams whose courses are obscuire
to the outsider and difficuit to comprebendl.
Technically these men know their diffictilt
trades as well as any financiers in Americai,
and are flot, in the limiting sense, provini-
cial. thougb tbey are local products. They
are incessant students of finance and of the
weave of the great web of interlacing and.
cross-hatching stocks and bonds and securi-
ties around the world. They watch hourly
the barometer that registers the tempera-
ture of the money market, the most sensi-
tive of barometers. Tbey are utterly
familiar with local real estate conditions.
mortgage securities, bond issues and sink-
ing funds wvbich secure sucb issues, and local
corporations. Their knowledge of local
cross-currents and eddies would make vouir
brain ache with figures if you knew theni.
They are extremely competent to applv thle
principles of finance to contemporary coil-
ditions, and in the conservation of inot'
and other property they are experts.

But though the officers of the Domnion
Trust Company hold the key to the stranoe
wvorld wbere men make dizzy aerial flight,
of finance, they stick to the bumdrum earth
with the money given to tbem for invest-
ment, in which tbey differ from the most
prominent banks in the country. The sýaft
and sure investment is the only kind trhcy,
make. The reliable -trust company d(oý
flot make brilliant investments, but consff-
vative ones. The whole policy of a greaýt
trust company must be conservative. It'
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propositionls rnust be solid enough. to coin-
inand the confidence of everyone, and it is
onlv, financial outlaws who can afford to
tak-e chances withi other people's moncv1.
Not only miust absolute safety of the prin-
cipal. be Cassured, but incorne yield must
,,,cet the exacting requirements of a country
in (levclopnient, where money lias large
carn ing power. TJhe Dominion Trust
Comipany lias been bothi wise and luckv in
iiin>esti-ei1ts. I ts reputation for equ ity,
thlor*olghness, faith fui service, and wisdom
i n everv capacity in which it is enmployed
lias bee n carefully buit up. The comi-
pany acts:

i. As executor and trustee.
2. As trustee by appointnient of any

couirt, person or corporation.
,3. As administrator, guardian and comi-

i ittee.
4. As liquidator, receiver and assignee.
5. As agent for any person appointeci to

any of the above offices.
6. As agent for investnhent of rnoncvs,

collection of rents, dividends or other ini-
cornle, and for managing and winding-up
estates.

7. As trustee for bondholders under
miortgage, deed of trust, and in the Inan-
agernent of sinking funds in connection.
thiercwith.

8. As transfer agent and registrar of
stocks and bonds.

9. Provides safe deposit vaults for safe
kceping of documents, jewellery and other
valuables.

10. Receives deposits and allows intcrest
on monthly balances.

The Dominion Trust Company wvorks
\vith abundant capital, its subscribed capi-
tal being one million one hundred thousand
dlollars, and its paid-up capital and reserve
sevcn hiundred and twenty-fivc thouisand
dollars. It is established in Vancouver,
Victoria, New WVestminster, Nanaimo,
Regina, Calgary, Montreal and in Lon-
(Ion, England, and therefore can alwa3's
1be found "on the job." A trust company
is first of ail a company formed for the
puirpose of lbandling estates andt acting as
an Ciartificial person" in the characters of
executor and trustee. 0f course, the ideal
ex."ecutor is a company whichi neyer dies,
is alwvays available and 'is impersonal.
While the trust companYv doing a trust
business assumes the care'of the property

and investruents of wvidowvs , iinors. peo-
pie Who froni age or illness arc tllemselves
incapable of looking aftcr thieir affairs,
et cetera, the real wvork of the tru.st coi-
pany is to act as execuitor for estates, and
iii this work the D)ominion Trust Comi-
panv has become vcrvý efficient and ail cx-
ceedingly comipetent spccialist. N ot very
long agyo it was the rtide to appoint a pi-
v'ate indi%,idual as executor, wvhich ývas \,ery
unsatisfactory. When it was custoia rv
for private persons to act as executors,
haif or more thian hiaif the aggregate value
of estates ývas lost owing to inicomipetenice,
Jack of attention, dishoncstv, illncss. ab-
sence or deatlî of the execuitor. Whichi
shows beyond argumnit that individuials
are not desirable executors. A truist comi-
pans' cari fi ail the requiremients far bet-
ter than anv single person. It bas no,
private business to attendI to, as it-s buisi-
ness is the handling of estates, and for this
re.ason it is suire to be attentive. Its ac-
couniting staff, whichi is necessarily large
and efficient, arc aile at ans' timie to render
clear and understandable statemients so-
ing the condition of the estate for mihicli
the company is acting as executor and the
exact character of the învestrnents made
for it. Being a comipany, it is quiite un-
inlluenced by considerations outsi(le the in-
terests of the estate and the instructions
containcd in the '%viIl. 0f couirse, its ab-
solute lionestv is undcrstood. it cannot
die, for incorporatcd conmpanîces are etcr-
nal. It cannot bc iil. Its integrity is
guarantecd by the character of cacli vien'i-
ber of its board of (lirectors, not by anv
single one; by the capital and abundant
reserve of the comipany ; by the conipany 's
b)ondl withi the Goveriln1ent, and Govcrn-
ment eNamînation and supervision. t bias
ail the advaintagcs of expert ability, highly-
trained scilIst n bonds, debenitures,
miortgagcS. real esýta te, insu rance, finance
and accouintitig. Its capital miakes it pos-
sible at ail times to secuire tHc maximumii
of advantages for the estatte, as there is no
fear of thc assets Of anl estatr being sacri-
ficed for the Jack of capital ro tide its-
affairs over a crisis.

The Dominion Truist Comipany lias con-
vinced a largeY number of people that it
possesses a111 the qiialifications of an ideal
executor, an(l in its safe deposit vaults lie
the wills of hundreds of men and ý%'onenf
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;vho have appointed thie company their
executors.

The officers and directors of the Do-
minion Trust Company are all shrewd,
successful business men and have been
selected for their special fitness and know-
Iedge of financial miatters by nearlY 300
sharehiolders. Ail estates in the care of the
comipany have the supervision and best
b)usiness judignent of thiese men. The ad-
vantage to an estate is obvious.

Th1.e Dominion Trust Company is the
oiily trust cornpany in Vancouver doing a

strictly trust business, and it bias frequently
complained that the Provincial Act for the
regulation and inspection of trust corn-
panies, and to make provision for the pro-
tection of trust moneys and trust invest.
ments, or in other words the Provincial
legisiation concerning trust companies, is
faulty legisiation and should be arneiîded
and corrected. The Dominion Trust
Company hias several times tried to get thle
Provincial Government to amend the pre-
sent act, but so far littie bias been clokie
towvards that end.

The Sea
She~va riliand of highi de(gree;

A poor and unknown artist lie.
"Paint me," she said, "a vi ew of the sea."

So lie painted the sea as it looked the day
That Aphrodite arose from its spray;
And it broke, as shie gazed on is face the wvhile,
Into its cotintless-climpled smile.
"What a poky, stupid picture,> said she;
"I don't believe lie can paint the sea"

Thien lie painted a raging, tossing sea,
Storming, with fierce and sudden shock,
WiId cries, and writhing tongues of foam,
A toxveriing, mighity fastness-rock.
lIn its sides, above those leaping crests,
Ti'le thronging sea-birds built their nests.
"W'ltat a (Iisagreeable daib !" said she;
"XVhy, it isn't anything like the sea.")

Mien lie painted a stretchi of hiot, brown sand,
W\itli a big hotel on either hand
And a haridsome pavilion for the band-
Not a sign of the water to be seen
Except one faint littie streak of green.
"XVliat a perfectly exquisite pictuire !" said she;
"It's the very imnage of the sea !"

-EVA P. OGDEN, in Lif e.
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" SELECTED IMMIýIGRATION "T @qH E legend of our incomparable climiate is stili miaking its way
into the unexpected and unsuspected quarters of the earth.
Just now there is a pleasing rum-or afloat. Wc ai-c to have a

iicw colony in the old province. Surely with such a home as weT have
1o ofter weT are in a position to select our neighibors, and surcely wve
1iave that inalienable right-Japan to the contrai-y niotwi thstanii nig.
Pcrhaps we have flot behavcd as if xve believed this fundamiental
proposition, with. our land and its resources being so rapidly given
ovel-r to alien races wvho xviii by no means do as miuch foi- us. But
nýow the whispeî- is In the air- that frorn that longer i.nhabited, if not
()]der, country, a whole coiony of its sweetest singe-s is to find a homie
amiong us.

Out of ail xve have heard in recent timies about "selected immiii-
gr-lation," this exodus from England by no means is the least imipor-
tanit or. desirable. We are beginning to give moi-e and more of our
timie from the pi-osier tasks of the development of oui- natui-al
rcsouî-ces to those tastes which are beginning to cultivate the muses
.11d patronize the arts. Our shoulders ai-e growing bi-oad and strong
iii the service of Apollo and ail of those divinities xvhich are sup-
posed to cater to oui- osthetic tastes. And lOWT the English song bi rds
i-c coming. Welcor-ne the Pattis and Melbas of tie Englishi woods.
H'r when we can find nothing finer to say of those who have reached
die apex of human achievemient in the gifts of song, wc cati tbcrn
k; vour names-oh! mocking-birds and nightingalcs of the Englisli

\Vod.Corne over to us, for our forests ai-e xvcll-nigh emipty; anid
ýing as you neveî- sang before in lands such as you have neyer seen

burry~ up, Mr. Gaie Warden, A. Bryan Williams, and let the
l>mvncesubsidize youî- first effort as an imipresario! Let these

[eliples not made with hands î-esound. to the new anthems of the
lI' and and the new day!

CHINESE REVOLUTION!
HERE sleeps China!" once said Napoleon. "God pity us

if shie awalces. Let her sleep."»
Whatever is to be the outcor-ne of the present move-

n't in China, that movernent is probably a revolution. "A revoit?
S-,it is a revolution." Already territory lias been captured, and
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that in the heart of the ancient Empire, with a population something
like that of Canada west of Winnipeg, and this does not look like
mere rebellion.

We ask in vain what the outcome is to be. Perhaps the uncer-
tainty is when it is to be. "A republic," say some of the papers. "A
constitutional monarchy," say others. It would be safe to say, in the
light of what little we know of Chinese psychology, especially of the
great masses of those who have never been brought in touch with re-
publican institutions, that there will be no republic in China in the
day of those now living. One thing is certain: things are moving
more rapidly in China today than in any quarter of the globe. China
is already awake.

It was only six years ago that the Imperial Government sent
five officials of high rank to the different countries in the world to
study the workings and methods of constitutional government. The
next year an Imperial edict was issued promising a constitutional
form of government a dozen years later. The next year brought
forth an edict for the establishment of provincial assemblies and an
Imperial Council. It was proposed that this Council should be the
foundation of the future Chinese Parliament. Representatives from
the Provincial Assemblies were to form the lower house, while the
upper house was to be formed from the ranks of certain privileged
classes, while all of then would form but one chamber. Two years
ago twenty-two provincial assemblies met, while the Imperial Coun-
cil was organized at its first meeting last year. Several petitions have
been presented at Peking without success, and the Chinese are con-
vinced that the Manchus are delaying their much-needed and long-
desired reforms.

This culmination of the movement in China is but a part of a
larger movement-the renaissance of Asia. It is not merely an
awakening; it is a new birth. From the easternmost boundaries of
Japan across the widest continent to Turkey in Europe, the Occiden-
tal magic is thrilling the Oriental world. China is no exception in
the new world-movement, and this people, which was old before
Babylon, is in process of baptism in the waters of modernity. Per-
haps that ancient Chinese prophecy which foretells the downfall of
the Ta-Ching dynasty, to which the Manchus belong, in the year
[920, will not cone very far f rom the mark.

JAPANESE FINGER-PRINTS ON THE CHINESE PIE-
CRUSTIT was the siege guns of Fort Arthur which awakened China-

which awakened Asia. Already her hundreds of millions
were feverish and restless, as if half-conscious of an impend-

ing dawn. But the defeat of a great western empire by Asiatics
sounded Reveille-Matin and marked the doom of Western prestige
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in a land where prestige is nine points of both law and gospel. But
this is not the extent of the influence of Japan. Chinese students
have been swarming to Tokyo, where five years ago there were 16,ooo
of them, learning little of western ways but its revolutionary spirit.
These reformers have been in the lead in their revolutionary schemes,
so much so that educational migration has been all but cut off by the
authorities. Japanese tutors, also, had been taken to China in large
niumbers. Japanese museums of western wares were established in
central Chinese points, and always to the front was kept the tradition
that the Asiatic had "whipped" a great western empire, and every-
where, not only over China, but the whole of Asia, the Japanese have
slyly kept this tradition to the front; and even in the remotest vil-
lages the Chinaman would stop his work to talk about what Japan
had done to Russia.

"Immediately after the Boxer tragedy," says William T. Ellis
in the Outlook, "the Chinese were in a mood to accept the Japanese
as guide, counsellor and friend. Japan had lately been through the
unprecedented process of taking on the western civilization by whole-
sale. She was of one blood with her big neighbor, and used the same
written language. . . . . Then came the reaction against Japan,
or the revelation. It was found that Japan insisted as strenuously
upon her extra-territorial rights and privileges as the Powers of
fairer complexion. Thus at Shanghai-for a single illustration-
only the children of foreigners are permitted to play in the public
parks. Chinese children are excluded. But the Japanese children
insist upon being admitted. They are 'foreigners' and group
themselves with the white races rather than with the yellow. This
is fairly typical of Japan's attitude toward China. With extraordin-
ary shortsightedness she disdained the role of brother for that of a
strong and self-seeking alien. . . . . With or without reason,
Japan is the most dreaded and disliked of all the foreign Powers in
China. The fear of partition, which fear haunts aroused China at
all tines, is a goblin which commonly assumes the shape of a Jap-
anese soldier. There is a suspicion that the present outbreak has
been shrewdly engineered by Japan. When I was in China last
spring a report ran through the country that the great Powers had
held a secret conference in Paris and decided upon the methods of
the partition of China. The effect of the rumor was amazing. I
talked with viceroys, who were as panic-stricken over the prospect
as the students and reformers who were holding mass meetings and
pledging their hearts' blood to the defence of the integrity of the
ernpire. From Scechuan and Kwantung, from Kansu and Hunan,
and most of the other eighteen provinces, frantic messages were sent
to Peking, urging defence to the death. The arousal of the nation
was such a spectacle as I had never expected to see in China. The
report was entirely baseless, and also, responsible Peking officials
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assured me, of proved Japanese origin .... Anything may
happen at any time-except Japan's old imperial dream of beirig
accepted as the friendly leader of subservient China?"

CHUMP CLARK!C HUMP CLARK has been talking again.
uthentic reports reach Vancouver that this estimable

optimist has offered to run for the Presidency of the United
States. He solemnly proposes to immolate himself upon the altar of
bis country with an exalted patriotism. unparalleled since the late
Arternus Ward declared bis willingness to sacrifice ail his wife's rela-
tions to put down the rebellion.

"N ine-tenths of the people of this country," hie is alleged to have
declared, "f avoi- the annexation of Canada, and I don't care who hears
me say it." It is a real relief to know that Chump Clark does nlot
care. It was feai-ed that he did. Neither does anybody else care.
There will, therefore, be no bad feeling now that everybody knows
that nobody. cares. "I amn willing to rnake this proposition," hie con-
tinues: "You let me run foi- President on a platform calling for the
annexation of Canada, in so far as this country can accomplish that
end, and let Pi-esident Taf t run against me, opposing annexation.
XVhy, I would carry every State in the nation."

This is the quintessence of finesse in flattery unabashed and un-
ashamed. Why this arnorous and insidious dalliance-p/us femmie
qie les femmies-unless Chump has bis eye on the dowry. Tbere is
at least nothing surreptitious about this winsorne wooer or bis
miethods, even though his lack of sophistication has precipitated an
uninmaginably inept political comedy.

It miust not be argued that an American does not know a good
thing wbien lie sees it-and does not want it, too; but a decent hazard
miiglit be laid upori the proposition that this distinguished humorist
could not car-ry a miajority of the population of Podunk on that pro-
Position. Not that the Americans do not like Canada-would not
likçe Canada-but ail intelligent Arnericans know that there bas been
only one Canadian who wanted annexation, and that his nainre w\as
Smith, and that bie is dead.

Tt bias happened more than once that the big chairs of t'le
.American Republic bave been occupied by srnall men. And there iS
littie courage in tbe reflection that it is a result of representative inl-
stitutions. And America is not the only nation which bas been served
in this wNay. But the Speaker of the House of Representatives of t'le
Congress of the United States is a misfit, notwitbstanding the gracecs
of bis mim id or the cbarm of bis personality. It might be said of binf,,
as once it wvas said of tbe late Senator Ing*alîs, that it was known that
lie liad the smallest foot in the Senate, because every time hie opened
bis mioutb lie put bis foot in it.
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A ONE-CENT POST RATE

T H E atmosphere around the table of the Vancouver Hotel was
(this is really quite figurative) far f rom tropical; indeed,
one could sec over everything icicles covered with hoar

frost like that in. a certain Calgary philanthropist's meat windows.
It xvas not the kind of a dinner one wanted to abbreviate, and that wvas
ivhy we sat there so long in the cold-each wondering, no doubt,
whiich one of the fifty-seven varieties of Sphinx the other was. In-
deed, the ice wvas not broken at ail until about tirne for the ice-cream,
and then the weather did it. It so of ten does. And yet how we sian-
d1er this benefaction which constitutes the main difference between
Fort McPherson and Honolulu. The weather with'us was as vain a
pretext as the benevolence of Mrs. Moriarty, who, over the fence and
a wash tub, saluted Mrs. O'Fiynn with: "And how are ye this morn-
irig, Mrs. Moriarty, not that I care a -, but jist for the beginning
of a conversation."

"Ah, Cambridge? I'rn Oxford. Good. Been Helping En-
gineer the rnaking of the Assouan dam! Took a ranch in the Okana-
gan for our health-labor problem?"

"It's this way," quoth Cambridge. "There were miles of fence
to be built in the quiet season. There were men out of work. One
mnan took the contract and sublet the contracts foi- the posts. The
Japanese bid a cent a post below the British Columbian and got the

job. He is always ready to bid a cent under. There were good Eng-
lishi and Scotsrnen there who carne to this country in good faith,
thinking it was their country, and that they could make a living in
it, and in the slack tirne when there was nothing to do the job went
to Asia, because Asia would do it for a cent less than B. C., whatever
B. C. rnight have bid. I don't eall that a square deal."

Who does?
It was only the day before that the ugly thing hiad been i-ubbed

il, wvith another twist. A friend had been telling about a ranch in
Ch1illiwvack. The "Ch inks" had built the barn (which lie could shake
by lcaning against it), and they had put in the posts of the fence at
h'aif the regulation depth, which he could shake tili fie could pull
theiri out of the ground.

Probably they had been set at a discount on white labor of a cent
a post.

A NON-PARTISAN ISSUE
NE of the best traditions *of the British race is that our states-(j men so of ten have been able to lift themselves above the fogs

of partisanship, and, on a purely race or national issue, sus-
ta"' the measures upheld by the opposing side. rfhere is little in
1P11itics more contemptible than that spirit which blindly opposes
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anything, right or wrong, which is a matter of contention by the op-
posite party.

ln i-ecent times the support which the Liberal party in Great
Britain gave to the Governrnent during the Boer war was matched
when, at the time the most recent and most ominous German war
cloud hung heavy over Europe, Mr. Balfour stepped promptly up
to the side of MVr. Asquith and served notice to the wide world that,
thougli thei-e were issues in Parliament more serious than, perhaps,
generations had seen before, both the parties were composed of
B n tons.

That was a fine exhibition.
There is now an opportunity for British Columbians to emulate

tl)e exalted examples of both parties when, time and time again, iii
the home land of rnost British Columbians, patriotism has taken the
lplace of partisanship.

Every Canadian, and certainly every British Columbian, should
hold up the hands of the Premier, who in his recent speech in Vic-
toria on Trafalgar Day made a plea foi- an industry wholly passed
over to the Asiatie, an-d out of the hands of needing men of our own
race and blood, that it might once more be a British asset.

Some of us are becoming vaguely conscious of a suspicion of our
own whereabouts, wben we aire suddenly conf ronted by a staternent of
I-oly YVrit that "A fool's heart is on his left side." NYhere in the
anatornical vicinity of the solar plexus is that indispensable appen-
dage of the rest of us? Are we surrendering ourselves to those
benign and amiable idiocies which prompt us to, give to an absolutely
and essentially alien race who will flot let the foreigner flsh in bis
inland seas with a hook and line; while there are millions of our owfi
i-ace and blood stagniating in the pools of modern industry, and who
have flot even a red herring for suppei-?

This B. C. flshery business is a crime-a national crime.
MYore, it is a shame.

MR. STEAD AND THE PRESENT WAR
1 7HEN ail else has been said, Mr. W. T. Stead is the Dean of

the world's journalism. He has said many things with
w\hich mi-any people will not agree, but no man living bas

covered so \Vide a field in the years of his public service, and that so
ably or with such ýam-azing versatility as the mnan to whomn even Lord
Northicliffe is quioted as having acknowledged indebtedness for what
lie knows of journalism.

The opening panagraphs of the London Review of Reviews for
October, containing this veteran editom's review of the Italian sitýi
ation, are well worthy of reproducing in fulli

DE LUNATICO INQUIRENDO

T1hc miost p)rofitable task in i which mankinci could engage itself this autun'n~viÂ
be to inlstitUte aý commIission for inquiring into tile lunjacvr of nations. Scldoin or flCvCIr
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hasI there been so melancholy a manifestation of insanity on the part of great masses
of men than was afforded this summer. That nations, like individuals, occasionally
go miad is a familiar truism. But was it ever more signally dernonstrated. than it lias
bleeni this year by the Franco-German dispute about iVorocco, by the Italian raid on
Tripoli, or by the Irish railway strike? Looked at fromi the standpoint of cool rea-
soli, it is difficuit to say which afforded the more striking demonstration of collective
insanity. Fortunately both may now be spoken of in the past tense. But wvhile they
lasted they gave the sane observer the most uncomfortable sensation of being in a
]3edlam broke loose. Why sober sfatesmen and serjous wvorkmen sbould simultane-
ously have been impelled to inflict wanton suffering upon thernselves and upon their
ncighibors no one has yet been able to explain. Various hypôtheses have been hazarded.
The influence of malefic planes, the heat of the weather, the bite of the tarantula, or
diabolical possession-none of these adequately explains why so many people in high
places and in low should have acted as if they biad been sirnultaneously deprived of
thcir wits.

THIE MOROCCO MADNESS

Take, for instance, the action of France, who began the 1\lorocco incident by lier
carefully engineered Jameson Raid on Fez. France for years bas coveted the posses-
sion of Morocco. She bias no colonial arrny adequate to the task of overriunniing Mo-
rocco and of holding a turbulent race of men whose unconquerable valor defied the
legions of ancient Rome and the invincible arinies of Spain at the zenith of lier miii-
tary might. Only a few years ago seven great Powers, herseif being one, biad solerniy
,,igreed to regulate the future of Morocco on the basis of equal righits for ail and the
independence and integrity of the Sherifian Empire. Her own righit of superintend-
ing the pacifie penetration of Morocco by WTestern civilization was strictiy defined.
If it had been honestly exercised France might bave ensured the peace and prosperity
of the Sultan's dominions. But being discontented with anything short of a position
of exclusive dofi-ination, France seized Fez on a pretext of allaying disorder which
ranks in history with the "cry fromn the gold-reefed city" whicli summoned Dr. Jame-
son's beroes to the rescue of the matrons and maidens of Jobannesburg. The imme-
diate resuit of this move, in which alas! Sir E. Grey thought fit to support the action
of France, was that the Spaniards advanced on pretexts equaily iilusory into the Mo-
roccan province which they had marked for their own, and the Germans despatched
a warsbip to lie off the town of Agadir. Thus the Morocco question was opened, to
disturb the peace of Europe for months.

HOW NOT TO DO IT

If there bad been any regard for the sanctity of treaties, the other signatories of
the Algeciras compact ought to have collectively summoned the Powers which were
in dispute to have eitber submitted their dlaims to tbe Hague Tribunal or to have laid
the whole question once more before another Algeciras Conference. The latter course
'vas suggested, but Germany would not listen to the suggestion. No one appears to
have bad the courage to propose that the Hague Tribunal should be asked to decide
whcther or not France had exceeded bier treaty rights in the rnarch on Fez. The
13'ritish Government couid flot make the demand, for Sir Edward Grey biad approved
or the action of France, and none of the other signatories of the treaty ventui-ed to
interfere. The American Government, wbîch couid bave made such a proposai with
autbority and without any danger, abdicated its functions. None of the signatories of
the Hague Convention wbo bad soiemnly declared that tbey rccognized it as their
duty to remind disputants of the utility of the peace-rnaking machinery of the Hague
(lischarged that duty. It was not until the eleventh bour that tbe Germanl Chancellor
Wvas reported to bave said that even if tbings came to the worst there was always the
H1ague Tribunal to fali back upon. But things were allowed to corne almost to the
W'orst witbout any serious effort by-any civilized Government to recommend the dis,
Puting Powers to submit the question at issue to the decision of a competent and im-
Partial international tribunal.
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THE FRANCO-GERMAN NEGOTIATIONS

The question of Morocco, from. being a general international problem, which
ouglit to have been settled f rom the standpoint of international law by the signatorjes
Of the Algeciras Treaty, wvas hiandled as if it were the private concern of France and
Germany. As for the rights of the Sultan of MVorocco and his subjeets, tbey were
the very last people who were considered iii the matter. "If I assent to your pro-
tectorate of Morocco," says Germany, "how mucb of the French-Congo will you give
mie?" "If I give you a slice of the French-Congo," replies France, "will you really
agree to give me a free hand in Morocco?" "Certairily," replies Germany, "subjeet
to various reservations: (i) The open door; (2) respect for German interests already
acquired; (3~) a sbiare iii railway and other concessions; (4.) retention of Consular juris-
diction; (_5) the right to have M\1oorish subI cts as German proteges, and a few other
trifles of that nature." "Oh, tbank you for nothing !" replies France. MU. Delcasse
thien rnounted bis Toulon perch and reviewed the French fleet, sounding in the ears
of ail Europe a shrill cockadoodledoo. The Germans retorted by reviewing ail even
bigger fleet at Kiel, and cockadoodled flot lcss lustily. The French then. began to
withidraxv thieir gold f rom the German bankers to whomn they had lent it, and the
German smiall invcstors began to w-ithdraw their savings frorn the German banks. Ail
the wbile negotiations wvere going on. Germany surrendered one point after another,
unitîl finally the backstairs bargain for appropriating a neighbor's territory, over which
five other Powcrs liad equal rights, was brought to a harmonious close. Germany lias
given France what was not bers to dispose of; France has acquired Germany 's per-
mission to undertake the conquest of Morocco, and Germany has got a 'slice of terri-
tory leading to the Congo from the Atlantic. For this Europe has been kept for
two nmonthis iii constant expectation of war. More rnoney has been lost and wasted
thian cari be realized f rom the profits of the Moroccan trade in a generation.

THE ITALIANS IN TRIPOLI
The Italians, despite their disastrous experience in Abyssinia, bave been unable

to rcsist the templtation to make another attempt to establisb 'tbemselves in Africa.
Last nîon01th, apparcntly eNcited by the success of the French attempt to seize MVorocco,
thcy suddcnlv descended upon Tripoli. A more cynical, bigb-handed act of interna-
tional bliccanccring bias hiardly bcen recorded in our time. The pretexts put forward
wcrc evein more flinisy than the iîsual excuses whicb tbe wolf makes when he sets about
the cating of the laiii-. A few hundred Italians settled in Tripoli had grievances-
evcry foreigner in 'Turkishi provinces alwavs bias grievances: the Turkish authorities
put obstacles in the way of the exploitation of the industrial resources of tbe vilayet-
as Turkishi authorities always put obstacles even in the way of the Turkisb develop-
ment of the industrial resources of Turkîsb provinces-and so Italy descended upon
thîe coast mvith warsbips and an expeditionary force to make Tripoli bier own.

INTERN',ATIONAL, LAW
Italy signcd the Hague Convention, dcclaring that when matters arose threatefl-

ing peace, rccollrsýe should be hia( to arbitration. I-ere is a dispute endangering peace
arisin g ont of a differcrnce as, to facts. Wliy should tbev flot be investigated onl the
spot bv an International Commission d'Enquete? If, the 'facts being ascertained, there
is a (lisp)ute as to bowv the question should bc settled, wby not send it to arbitration?ý
Ahl the signatorv Powers declared tbat when disputes arose wbich tbreatened to even-
tuate in wý-ar, thcv rcgarded it as thieir duty to eaul the attention of the disputants to
the pcace-miaking niachinery; of the Hague, and they all pledged themselves not to r1C
grard stnct representations as an unfriendly act. Why have none of the Powers donc
their duty? The United States is the-only absolutelv independent Power. Wh%,
bias 1Mr. Sccretary Knox not donc bis duty? Amnericans maty bave bitter reason to
regYret not liavin itced as peace-miakers if the war begun in Tripoli leads to a
general. attack upon ChriistianIls in Asia M1inor. Austria tore up the Berlin Treatv.
France and Germiany and Spain tore up tbe Treaty of Algeciras. Nowv Italy tears up
the Treaty of Paris, and no one raises a protest iii the îîare of the Hague Convention,
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INhlicil thcy ail signed. W/bat is the use of crcating peacc-mnaking machinery if you
,lever imake use of it?

LABOR AND WAR

Tihe Most interestiflg utterance on the subject of ývar that Nvas made last monith,
was Herr Bebel's address to the Socialist Congress at Jena. Iu France, the anti-
inilitarists advocate the proclamation of a general strike as labor's chieckmate to a
dleclaration of war. Herr Bebel ridiculed the notion as impracticable. A great xvar
would produce such inconceivable miserv that "the masses would not discuss the
gieeral strike, they would merely cry for work and bread." VVar itself would bring
:dl)out die piara!ysis of industry, which is the airn of the Svndicalists. Hcrr B3ebel said,
quiite trtily, that war would imperil the verv existence of the existing social structure:

Millions of wvorkmnen would be called away from their families, Nvho m'ould have nothing
to eat and to live upon. Hundreds of thousands of srnall manufacturers would be renclered
banikrupt through Iack of means to, carry on their business. Stocks alnd shares would sustain
,i fait, of whicli we have just experienced a very slight foretaste, anid through ivhich tens of
titousandls of families in comfortable circurnstances would be reduced to beggary. The enlor-
mous export tracte with the outside world wrould be interrupted, innumerable factories and in-'
(1ustrial1 undertakings would stand stili, the Ioss of work and wages Nvotuld assert themnselves
iii every quarter. The import of foodstuffs Nvould cease completely, prices -vould reach an
(nattainable lieighit, and that would mean an actual general famine.

General Famine is the rnost formidable of ail the genierals who take the field in case
of mnodern war. M. Bloch w.ýas not so far out after ail.

WHAT WAR WOULD HAVE MEANT IN CASH-

l{err Bebel calculated that every day of mobilization wvotld cost Gernianvy fromi
i 2,250,000 to £2,500,ooo. As it would cost France at least as miuch, the two colii-
1hatants woutld be launched upon an expenditure of five millions a (lay, or £150,000,000
.a mlonitl. Buit France and Germany would not have been the onli comlbatants. 'l'le
cost of mnobilization in Austria, Russia, Great Britain and Belgium. wNotld cost as much
mnore. That is to say, Europe would have been plunged into an cxpcndittire of
7-10o,000o per day in order to decide wvhether Ge-rmn, ,whicb bias only 9 per cenît.
of die 1Moroccan trade, the whole of which oiilv amoun ts to i-5,500,ooo pcr aiinum,
basi a righit to insist upon a privilegcd position in Morocco, to whiichi Iritain, Wvho bas
'9 p)er cent. of tlie trade, lays no dlaim. These war costs, be it remiembercd, are dIirect
P)aymienits out of pocket. Tbey do not include the indircct loss iii the stoppage of trade
an<l othier consequences of war. According to Colonel Bouicler's book, "La France

ictorieuse clans la Guerre die Demain," France would put 1,400,000 troops into the
Iirst iine of defence, opposing 2o army corps to the 23 (crmian army corps whiich would
cr*oss die frontier ten days after the declaration of war. Russia wolild ini twenty-five
daMs (lCýspatchi 27 army corps in five arrnies to the frontier, andi iii ten days later 13

KMsia arnwý cor*ps wvould be on Germnan soul. The war of 1870 would be mere
CIiI'spI~'to that which France and Germaniv risked in their Morocco squabble.

SE3QUEL/Efý 0F THE ATTACK
As in rnany other maladies, the sequelae of this attack of insanity promises to be

11o01e danigerous than the maladv itself. France is launchied upon ani adventurc for
whlichl sle lias no adequate mili'tary equipment. Germnany lias in the Congo given
anoltlhc hiostage to xvhatever Power commands the seas. Belgium bia-, had a nighitmare
Of 11l"amon, entailing fresh fortifications and armaments. But the most serious resuit
baýs beel) the renewal of the agitation in Germany for the creation of a ficet strong
eougIl to deprivre Great Britain of the command of the scas. Althougli the Britishi
(joverrnient f romn the first feil in with Germany's desire to corne to terms witb France,
,111( C0Oniste11tly urged France to make every possible concession to Germany, the Pan-

Germn pessbasthroughout treated Great Britain as a much more scrious enemy than
Irane. very hitch -in the negotiations bas been laid at our door, and the Navy

Leaigue is clamoring for a new and more extended naval programme. Lt is ail very
dePlorab11ie. But it cannot be helped. Ahl that we can do is to build steadily two keels
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to the Germ-an one, and keep sulent. Our press, on the whole, has been cornparativeîy
reasonable. But the hiope of a reduced naval expenditure bas gone by thle board.

FATING TH{E INSANE ROOT
If statesmetn go rnad, there is some excuse for simple workmen losing their wivts.

Last month witnessed an outbreak of the strike delirium in Ireland which is surely
tl)e reductio ad absurduin of the theory of the sympathetie strike. A firm of tirnber
merchants in Dublin lhad a dispute with its workmen. They went out on strike. TFhe
timber merchants employed other men to do the work, and sent a load of timber to
the goods station of one of the Irish railways to be delivered by rail in the ordinary
course. Two of the railway men refused to handie the timber, declaring it tainted, as
it had been delivered by blackleg labor. The railway company dismissed its insubor-
dinate labor, whercupon their comrades struck. The Amalgamated Society of Railway
Emnployes took up their cause and formulated an ultimatum to the railway company
Iernanding that they shiould reinstate the dismissed workmen and neyer again ask their

employes to handle anv goods sent in for transport by any employer whose workrnen
wcre on strike. When this preposterous demand was rejected they proclaimed a general.
strike on ail Irish railways, and held out a threat that they might f ollow it up by
extending the strike to England! This is sheer midsummer madness. The railways
are bound by law to carry any goods handed over to them, by the public. If this
principle were once permitted there is no end to the monsirous developments w1hichi
rnight ensue. As an object-lesson in delirium the Irish strike was useful. Lt cornes
to this--tliat w'henever any body of workmen make any demand, no matter how
unreasonable it may be, which their employers do not instantly concede, the law is to
be suspended in order that these employers may be at once put out of business, and
flhat withiout any inquiry whatever as to the justice or the injustice of the strikers'
dlaims, and to enforce this preposterous demand the whole railway system of thie
country is to be paralyzed. Lt is sad to see a cause which would otberwise commrand
so much syrnpathiy made ridiculous in the eyes of ail sane men.

POLJTICS AND IDEALSO NCE upon a time we read a story of a bear which loved its
master-not as the boy Ioved ice-cream; but he was 'keep-
ing the flics off his sleeping hei-o in soi-ne sylvan shade-

geographical data flot mentioned.
It is probable that the boulder with which bruin cssayed to

smi-ash the pest that danced at the end of his master' s nose stili lies
where it fell, but as to the bear-beloved, "subsequent proceediigS
initerested him no more."

It is niow the Cainadian clector who need pray to be delivered
fromi his fricnids. The miost benievolent and gratuitous libel on the,
Caniadian voter which has corne to our notice is contained ini an
editorial statemient of the B. C. Mining Excizge and Enigiiet,'rlfl•
N eus iii a recenit issue. Speakinig Of the recent election, the editof
says: fIt is truc that the TI-rperial elernent in the situation did swaY
mi-any electors, atid who is there who is sordid enough to blame 111Y
Caniadiani who voted on these lines? But to say that any clector WT1O
voted oni these Iines wvas placinig his national sentiment before S
commnercial iinterests is to talc arrant humbug." oii 01Is it truc to say that aniv Caniadian elector who, vtfg~F
these or 'M'y coniceivable lines, placed his national sentiments befOre
his comimercial initerests, is talking hurnbug?
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it miight be adrnitted that there are too many who place their
owfl selfish aggrandizement over the consideration of the public
good. But if this pagan indictmient is true, then Canada is slipping
rapidly into an oblivious perdition, if she bas not already arrived at
that uncoveted and over-populated goal.

But, f ranidy, we are flot quite convinced that this is the case.
ii fact, there are many indications to warrant other conclusions. It
is, alas, too truc that the politics of the world are given over to the
,nere matter of selfish aggrandizement by people whose commercial
iintçrcsts are their politics, and whose politics are their commercial
interests. Such people are the ever-present (human) examiples of
the apotheosis of the acquisitive instinct-a species of insanity when
miade the main business of life and the fundamental motive of hum-an
enideavor. This instinct neyer can be the basis 6f rational politics,
tior can it furnish material for an adequate foundation of a lasting
state. Men in both parties recognize this, and act on this: that a con-
glomeration of acquisitive instincts without a principle which bas
crystalized into a sentiment-a national sentiment, if you please, and
a national sentiment on which men vote-cannot furnish the mate-
riais out of which great states are made.

The situation which makes possible such a statemient as we have
quoted places the index upon the weak place in the armour of de-
miocracy; this fact, that our politics are based SO largely upon
iiiterests and flot principles. Yet with ahl this, people have been
known to die for a national sentiment without hope of pecuniary
reward.

Is it possible that they will no longer vote for it?
Towards this point is written a paragraph in Canadiani Collii's

on1 "More Faults Like These Needed":
The former Minister of Labor, Mr. MVackenzie King, annotinces bis intention

of reniaining in politics for some years to corne. He also announices, that there are
sceveral, large problems of the Empire and of Canada which lie intends to study. Mac-
kenzie King's critics hold two things against him-his youth and bis way of looking
nt public questions fromn a professor's point of view. Youth, alas, lie wvi1l soon over-
conic, but the student habit we hope he will neyer survive. As hie was a college
lecturer before hie was a Cabinet 1\inister, the chances are tliat the love of learning
'viii persist. It is as strange as it is becoming to biear a young Canadian sotenmnty
devote bis life to the public service and state at the sanie tirne that lie is going to
traýin himself for it by study. Most of our politicians cut the studying out. They
IviIt cross the bridge when they corne to it, so they saty. They hope tbcy bave enloughl
colnon-Setlse to pull themn throughi. They are practical men, and wvbat they want is
t, gM' down to brass tacks and leave the theorizing to the doctrinaires and visioniaries.
Ali of wbich means that they are content to, be Lazv and ignorant and let somiebody
1ic do their thinking. Doctrinaire! Visionary! These are narnes to be prou(l of.
A doctrinaire is usually a man wîo, is coincernei .for abstract riglht as against concrete
, 1ron g. A visionary is a~ man who hias imagination. Tfe Government whicbi wbolly
disre.,.ds abstract right is saît without meat; the Governrnient xvhich lias no imagina-

tion is mecat without sait. Mackenzie King is younig; lie is a doctrinaire; lie is a
\1,ýofl,-1X; lie is an altruist. WTitbi ail these faults we can love hîrin stili. Politics is
'Vorti .just as much studying now as when Aristotie wrote a book about it.
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N owhere to Live

T HERE is nowliere in the wole
world at once so terrible an
indictmnent of tbe intelligence
of tbe Anglo-Saxon race and

so nmonstrous an anonialy as in the bideous
fact of so manv, millions of the Britisb race
wî-th "niow-here to live," while tbe empty
places in thic British Empire are calling for
mlenl, alnd the irnmeiiasurable treasures of the
nattural resources of the Empire are, .with-
okit efficient p)rotcst, being turned over to
ali en and u!nnassi milable races.

Tlie Standard of Emipire publislies a
letter front one wýitb. a xvide knowledge of
condlitions ini Great. Iritain and at least
one of the Dominions oversea, asking for
soine inachincrv adequate to the necessities
of the, situation. Thie Daily Nezws bad
started upl the discussion again by saving
that rural wýorkers were faced wiîth the
(lilemnnia of the workhouse or "nowliere to
live." Rural condIitions ai-e dcpicted in
thie ucial.and one miglit add the un-
pardoniable,l ioglt of hein,, at a Ioss to finci ac-
Coli) ilod ations, l)ccaiisc the council dcmands
mor-e mo(> for- a fainilv of seven children,
more space bv, a baif, than fic cottages
conitain. lf foi-ceci out according to tbis
lav, diire is 011ly the xv7orkbhouse before
titeini or IU)WMNliere to livc''

'I'lîe w%,ifc of a British Nvoi-kinan w'rites
as fo1liows:

\\re have inquiired for houses, but there are
ilone a'-ailable rouind about, exce1,t estate cot-
tages. I applied to several estates (we hiold
excellent referenccs), but onlv recehved one
î-eply, andl Nheni 1 stateci the nunîber of our
faimily it Nvas too large. W'hat a cruel Iaw;
poor people hriglard tw lie ; my hiusband
wvalking round( e\,ery dlay se\,en miles to and
fromi bis (IaiIV %vork, andl then to be
hau-assed to deaih like this. Recause Nwe 'lavme
cluikiren we i-e troddlen on like toacds. I
Knio\v this cottage is srnall, but hutndreds of
fainilies hiave been hu-oughit up in sirnilar
houses, and hundreds e\-en ini smaller places
thaîu this. Please tell us Nvhiat wve are to do.
Larger houses miean bigger rents, and w'e are
ery poor, esipeciallv ini the %vinter.. ....TMils is a liard, cr-uel Nvorid. This Iaw wvill

drive lionest mien to desp)eration.
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A laborer writes in the following
strain:

I have trieci to get Iodging for the children,
and have failed. If there is no room for my
family in a four-roomed house, whiat are others
in ]3otesdale going to do? There is flot an-
other house empty in the parishi that would
suit me; and it looks as if I have got to give
up my work and corne into the union. Be-
cause I have a farnily of six children ini thie
largest four-roomed cottage in this parishi 1
have to go into the workhouse; and that is
what they cail justice!

Law and justice are invoked to bear wTit-
niess by these writers. Here is the old story
so often ernphasized-namely, the curse of
a large family being well-nigh a crime ini
this country.

Under date Octobe- 13 is published the
chiarge by the Bishop of London to die
clergv of the diocese of Lon don, headcd:
"Glory of iVýlotberbiood," in which stress
is laid on the growing cvii of the falling,
l)irth-rate. He summons the forces of the
Church todav to stem "thîs gigantic cvii."
Granted there is a falling birth-rate, xviii
any effort of the Church check it, wbehre
die cost of living is continuously inres
ing, rates, taxes, food and necessaries of
life are rnounting to almost prohibitive
cost to consumers, while wages bave nlot,
afld the purchasing power of money bias flot
risen accordingly? Let chiarity begin aýt
home, is an old adage. I-ow in si-ci, cases
as the above is it to begin ? First, the
rural laborer mnust get the land to produCe
food for himself and his dependants, tund
ini turn for tbe community.

Tbe agricultural question lies at the baiisis
of a countrvT's wealth, for in the traýinl Of
land cultivation follow the various jldtUs

trial coneerns that make a countir s gre;it-
iless. 

.1Nowlbere is this borne out more ,r;l
than in the Domninion of Canada. The
wîisdom- of our oversea rulers is showfl li
pressing for the agriculturist as their he
asset. Tbev welcome himn on arrivia!, ;',i
vise, encourage and help him. in evCry 1105;-

sible wav. On tbe millions of acres ()Lit
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il, Canada's golden WTest, ready to be
brokei up, cultivated, and to yield bumper
crops, is roo0m for many thousands* of
Britishi agriculturists. There is -"some-
,7hcrc to live" where the willing worker
withI wife and large family of the very
class rcprcsented above need neyer fear the
workhouise, nor will they feel that they are
"'troddcen on like toads."

Equal opportunities for ail is flot merely
a reniarlc to lure emigrants, but is a fact
borne witness to by tens of thousands who,
given the opportunity, have made good
tlhere. For cases such as those before us,
what is the remedy? No use, evidently,
to tUrn to rural district councillors, they
arc belpless; no use to turn to "estates '-
childrcn's voices must flot disturb in such
quarters. The "glory of motherhood" is
well-nigh a curse in face of the facts writ-
teni by this wife and mother of seven chil-
d ren.

Taking the facts as they are, wherein
lies the wisdomn of allowing such cases to
go to the workhouse? If they do, they
miust be supported by the authorities, and
if the husband gets work in another parish
or cotinty where housing can be had, they

wrould require to be helped there-selves,
goods and chattels.

Because they have "nowbere to live"
they are hiable to become part of that great
arrny present in Great Britain-our sur-
plus population. The remedy lies surely
in setting Up s0fl1 sort of machinery be-
tween Great Britain and the Dominions
that such backbone of Empire as above re-
presented by some seventeen souls may be
given the opportunity that others more for-
tunately placed have been able to t,,ke ad-
vantage of by helping themn to the overisea
states, where such cati live andi thrive under
the British flag.

Canada's voice lias recently been heard
loud and clear above the tempters secking
to beguile her citizens by presenting tem-
porarv and selfisli gains.

She lias turned a deaf car to such in-
sinuations, and the echo heard on our shore

i,"we ivish to share our prospcrity with
you-our brothers and sisters." Thus are
Empire bonds forged throughi whole-
hearted self-sacrificing on the part of those
who haive given the lead towTards the con-
solidation of the Britishi Empire in one or-
ganic whole, in deed and in truth.
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The Importance of. Vancouver

HE industrial importance of Van-
.. couver is illustrated by a series of

facts and figures which bhave been
cornpiled by the Vancouver Tourist
Association.

Vancouver, it is pointed out, is the finan-
ciai and outfltting centre of oneC of the rich-
est and miost extensive mining areas in the
w'orld. Since the early sixties gold-mining
lias been prosecuteci in British Columbia,
and copper, silver, lead and zinc mines have
also been operated. Coal mines have been
w'orked ever since the days of the Hudson's
Bay Company's ownersbip of Vancouver
Island, and in ail these enterprises Van-
couiver men and capital are largely inter-
ested. 1-lither, miners from. the north bring
thicir gold to, the assay office, and here they
puirchase their supplies and macbinery. The
hcad officcs of most of the operating com-
panies are situiated in this city.

There are many other avenues of indus-
ýrna1 and manufacturing activity. Up to tbe
present the chief product of manufacture
had heen lurnber, sashes, doors, etc. Tbe
ouitput bias i)een very large, and last year
one miii alone cxported to foreign cotintries
1~8 million fect of lumber. Tbere are now,
howcver-, many other cornm-odities produced
ini Vancouver, as the following list of indus-
tries and products xviii indicate :Abattoirs,
acrate(I waters, asl)estos goods, auto and
butgg4y tops, bakeries, bam-boo furniture,
boats, bookbindcries, boots and shoes, boxes
(paper and wvood), brass foundries, brew-
cries, biscuits, bottling ,wNorks, brick (dlay,
cernent, etc.) , brooms, cigars, concrete
blocks, con fcctionery, cooperages, cornices,
coffee-grinding, dairy proclucts, clrugs, en-
graving, feed and flour milis, fences, flsh-
packing, fire-proof wvaI1s, fisbermen's sup-
plies, furniture, furriers, gas, gasoline laimps
and etigines, gas and electric fixtures, glass-
blowing, granite wvork, barncss, trunks and
leather goods, ice, ironworki ng, jewellers,

jams and spices, etc., ladies' garments, litho-
grapbing, logging engines and tools, lumn-
ber, shingles, sashi and doors, mantels and
show cases, marine macbinery, office files
and furniture, pianos, portable bouses, poul-
try supplies, car fenders, rice milis, roofing,
sawmill supplies, soap, sugar, stoves and
furnaces, umbrellas, wagons and carniages,
xvire and nails, wooden pipes, etc.

Tbe industrial future of Vancouver is,
indeed, fully assured, for here will be the
factors required for the upbuilding of a
great manufacturing centre. The raw ma-
teniais, plentiful supply of bydro-electric
power, immense coal deposits and ideal
transportation facilities by land and sea
mark Vancouver the logical place for an
industrial hub.

From a financial point of view the imn-
portance attributed to Vancouver by f an-
seeing financiers cannot be doubted, when it
is stateci that there are seventeen chartered
banks in tbîs city, baving, besides their local
head offices, tbintv-tbree branch offices scat-
tered throughout Vancouver. The progress
of Vancouver is strikinglv illustrated by the
growth of bank clearings:

1899.... .$37,00,00o1905... .$ 88,000,000
i 900.... 46,000,000 906 .... 132,000,000

1901 .... 47,000,000 1907 .... 191,000,000
1902 .... 54,000,000 I1908.... 18 3,000,000
1903 .... 66,ooo,ooo 1909 .... 287,000,000
1904 .... 74,000,000 1910 .... 445,000,000

The total for i910, it will be observed,
is greater than the combined totals for the
first seven years (1899-i9o5), and that the
clearings in the last three yeans exceed those
of the preceding nine yeans by $18,00,000-
For the flrst six months of the present year
tbe total xvas $252,986,126, an increase of
more than $48,000,0o0 over the correspond-
ing peniod of 1910, nearlv as much as that
for the twelve months of i909, and $6o,-
000,000 greater than the total of the record
year prior to i9oç.-F-orn Canada, Lon-
don, September 9, 1911.



British Columbia Fisheries and
3 r"t "sA siaties

n"OÎME objections have been taken to

1) the attitude of the editor of this jour-
k nal on the British Columbia fisheries

anid the relation of Asiatie fishermen there-
to. It is contended by some that these
Japanese are "naturalized British subj ects,"
and have equal rights with white men. It
is further clainied that if we interfere we
shall cause trouble between Canada and
Japan. We purpose answering both these
objections.

In the first place we affirm that the
natiiralization of Japanese in -this province
is a gigan tic farce. These men are natural-
ized ( ?) by the score, and no one knows
wvho they are, or if they even exist. It is
p)iîrely a paper naturalization for purposes
of gain, to secure business privileges which
cannot be obtained otherwise, and in no
sense wvith a view to becoming citizens, nor
do they become any the less subjects of the
Mikado. Again, if they are really citizens
wv do they flot vote? Would any of these
ap)0ooists for Japanese labor publicly advo-
cate givingy the Io,ooo Japanese fishiermen
the franchise? The fact is we do flot re-
cognize them as citizens, nor dare we do so,
for they could easily swamp the whites at
the polis and would vote as instructed. Few
oIf themr understand English and they know
little or flothing of our: institutions or his-
tory, and we dare not grant the franchise,
therefore we contend in spite of the legal
farce that they are not British subjeets.

As another proof of thîs we point to the
contention thiat is made, tlzat if we inter fere
thje iVIiL'ado of Japan will be appealed to.
If these men are British subjects what right
Zuould the MI'ikado have to interfere? The

very fact that it is constantly argued that
the japanese Government would be offend-
ed if thiese fishermen were refused. rights
here is prima facie evidence that thcy are
stili subjccts of the MIIikado and therefore
cannot caim righits as citizens of Canada.

Our contention is that the time lias
passed when such "milk and water" argu-
ments may be accepted, but rather that we
should face the question, and no matter who
is "bit," decide it in the best interests of
Canada. For years political heelers hiave
been getting fat off British Columbia's
fisheries and by an unholy, unpatriotic
alliance withi Japanese merchants and
coolies. If this system is afiowed. to con-
tinue it will bc a monument of shame to
the Conservatives of this province. We have,
as a party, condemned the Liberals, and it
is flow Up to us to make good.

If, in doing our duty, some politic.-à
favorite is the loser, lie must go in the in-
terest of the whole community.

Reader, keep this fact in mind, viz., that
whereas ten years ago thiere were 9,_500
w%ýhite fishèermen on this coast, now there are
very few, but in their place there are up-
wards of io,ooo Japanese, who have a secret
society at which and through which they
manipulate this great industry.

This organization is under the control of
a syndicate, which operates from Seattie,
Tacoma and Kobe, and is backed by the
largest and most powerful financial interests
in Japan. Shahl this condition. continue, or
shahl we administer our affairs in the in-
terests of our own citizens ?-The Western
Cali, Vlanco uver.



A Poem by the Empress of Ja pan

(I'roil ' T/wl i d->c/i

MVinato bune,

Ikari wco ayui

I(oe no ucizi ni,

ATaiji sliirainîte,

Yo 'wa ake nii k cri.

[nl the small lia hurs of niqht,

WhenAI is dark, and rocks nor isiets show

To quide the steersiman, lo! the nozsy crew

Of mariners, Zvithz many a yo-heave-ho and sua ut,

Railse up the ancliar. Ere the lusty strains
[lave ceased, day breaks on the whitening 'waves,

fiid ail the course lies clearily ta be seen.

-Translated by A4rthur Lloyd.



Kwail
By Mary Josephine North

T HERE was nigt in the valley

-nigbt and a great vague stili-
ness. Up above no moon gave
bier liglit, and tbe north stars

were far apart and dim. Kwail, crouched
lowv against the door, wrapped bis blankets
closer about bim; but his eyes neyer stirred
froini the far corner. Lt had been a long
anid wcary vigil that tomnorrow would end,
buit lie dared not give any thought of to-
inorrowv. Hunger and a terrible blinding
wcfarîniess had begun their work upon bim.
Phiysical inertia be bad suffered long be-
fore aind forgotten; it bad passed, bringing
wvith it a strange mood, when bis mind
worked clearly and metbodically, with a
precision that maddened bim and left him
w'ithlout any kind of hope. But again the
nioo(l hiad cbianged. Imagination caught

imii dizzi1y to a seventb beaven of emno-
tioni, of cxquisite deligbt. Superstition,
u-ith its bitter melancboly, bad gone, ail.
Hc forgot bis cowering fear of the power

hihbroodeci so evillv on the great waters
aiid thec veiled bis; he ceased to mutter
to bis goci incanrtations weird and saci. A
mlighit\ faith rent goldenly witli sigbt gave
inii strange victory.

lie called up bis life before him, sean-
nîig the clays of bis childhood, the happy
idie dlas on the quiet plains of Kadoonda-
tind(a, in the valley wbere "the-wind-was-

alwas";following the long trail wbicb
habrotighit him to the big sea, and tbe
his and the snow-flowers blowing. Now

Cme viiI's ios of great deeds done daringly,
he mi isfellows stalking the bear and

thle statvcougar among dim mounitain
fatns~strapping the caribou and horned

el, urngth deer among the rocks and
Cras.*\igbtv hunters, ail of tbem, loy-

ingý leath as life, but mightier, more dar-
igthan tiler ail, was Kwail, son of the

'Fins lTe man stirred suddenly, bis
black ûCes on fire witb passion. A vision,
,lore vivid than any that hiad gone before,
CnIle like a flasb before him.

IX

He saw morning, witb a great liglbt on
the bis, and the sea sbot grcy witlî mist.
In the forest tbe trees were blowing softly,
white spruce and mountain larch feathering
tbe black gloomn of the pines. F1owvers
were everywhere, littie tender glearns
amnong the tir cones and the nîoss, loveliest
the yellow Mies flasbing in tbe sunligbt;
while the hill-streams broke over silvered
rocks and melodied of emnerald glaciers
which bigbi up above the snows biad given
thern birth. There was a trail bending
from among the sbadows; up it a mani was
coming, strung bow in hlis hand. XVar
was in his heart, and a great melancholy.
Yesterday one biad killed bis brother; to-
day lie -would kili himi. Thie man bent to
bis arrow. Again lie raised his head,
poised, alert, and saw bier. He hiad thoughit
it a black day, heavy wvitb ornen; lie saw
that the sunlight wvas glinting goldenly on
a country of desire. He biad thouglbt lie
lived aw'ake and keen; lie found be was
but sleeping witb one dream in bis bieart.
Slhe stood lipriglît, siender as a littie fawn,
holding in lier bare brown arrns the lîerbs
wliil slîe lîad been gatlîcring.

"How!" said Kwail, and trernbled at
hlis boldness.

Shie sbook lier head gently. He was a
stranger to lier, tlîîs man witb his great
lithe forni; sFc xvas of the Squaniislî peo-
ple dxvelling in the valley.- "I flot know
VOU," slie saidl, and turned away among
the heather.

He dared nlot call to, lier or touch lier-*
lie fearcd to waken from bis dream-bui
when lie thought she would not know, lie
followved lier, saw ber pass dowvn thîe
mounitain trail into the valley, watclîed
lier for long lîours as she sat before the
littie lîouse, sorting ber sweet-smelling
lîerbs. And next day he sougbt Kwatek,
lier father.

C(Squarnisb mri, " said hie, for he was
very bold now tbat the girl, Sali, was not
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before bim, "Squamish man, I corne to
court your daughter."

Kwatek's duil eyes darkened to suspicion,
flarnd xvith anger. "You big chief," said
lic, iiof other people from the great plains;
1 poor red man with one littie girl I
love."

ici, too, love Sali," said K-wail, and
vvond(ered at bis own gentleness.

Kwatek raised his arm as if to strike.
"You neyer have Sali for your woman,"
hie cried, and strode into bis bouse.

But Kwail wvas a rnighty hunter who had
lured rnany kinds of prey. Up in his lodge
among the bis bie bad rich blankets and
miany mats, baskets woven cunningly,
quivcî-s full of delicate arrows. Kwatek
was a poor mati, and besides, ail Squarnisb
meni love gifts. \Vhen the summer was
near an end came Kwail again, striding
down the mountain trail. Before the
littie bouse lie paused, calling to Kwatek
and to Nootka, bis squaw. " I corne to
court your daughter," said be, and waiting
for no bidding, slippecl inside the door.

They said notlîing, Kwatek and his little
squawv. The nman was only obeying their
customs. Four days and nights nmust lie
squat tliere, bis blanket close about hirn,
just inside their doorway. No food must
pass bis lips, nio word must be given to
hiiîi or taken. Only a lire w-as kept burn-
ing brightlv, and on the fourtlî day thev,
niust gîve imi bis answer. So Kwail bad
taken up bis vigil.

A little wind came scattcring the night,
sending grey shadows stealing among the
black. Vision fled f ron Kwvail, anîd once
moieclbe trcnîhled, haunited by a tbousand
doubts. In bier far corner Sali was sleep-
ing-slceping sereiiely' undisturbcd, witlî
the black evecs of Kwvail forever on bier. In
ail1 the summer days she liad given hirn
neitber reason to despair nor yet to hope.
SI:c sceed to niove in a strange, placid
wrorld of lier owNv imaging, girded about
witbi a caîni that wvas like some delicate
shrouding vTCd. Kwail stirred restlessly,
couniting the dying biours of night. How
brighit tbey kept the fire! They need flot
have feared hirn. Had lie flot sworn by
the Great Spirit-sworn deliberately, with
a great agony of loniging upon hirn-to
await their timie. Af ter that, if they would
not hecar hini-ali, but lie would flot think

of it!1 WTas she not his by rigbt of hi,
long watcbing, bis trust inviolate! Hic
fell to brooding again, and wben lie awoke
a long tirne after, rnorning bad cone, Hec
rose quietly, letting bis blanket f ail f roni
about bis slîoulders, and slipped out into
tbe open. A neiglîbor would give iîw
food, and at tbe sarne tirne acquaint ii
of Kwatek's answer; it was their custoni.

Kwail had passed four days and nighits
for the rnost part patiently; now it took a
fierce control to wait one bour. He strode
out into the forest, swaying heavily like
a drunken nman. He neyer knew bow he
passed those minutes; but wben be stood
before tbe neighbor's bouse again bis face
and body M7ere torn and bleeding, bis
clothes in rags about him.

The old squaw raised an inscrutable
smile to him. "Eat first," she said, and
set nîuch food before hirn.

Kwail devoured the cakes and bear's
nîcat, ail of it, but he did not know whiat
he was eating. Only be feit that lie
nmust bave strengtb.

"Now," said be, and stood upright be-
fore ber.

"Kwatek and Nootka, his squaw, send
greetings." The old woman spoke very
quietly. "Tbev say, thank you, but Kwîiîl
shaîl neyer be their son."

Tlîings grew dim before tbe man; lie
cauglît suddenly at the doorpost.

The old woman smiled-an inscrutable
snîile. '<Katek mucb like wild cherry
wood," she said. "He keep it for bis
death pyre." Once again sbe srniled, and
very gently pushed the young nian froni
the door.

Day was bright over ail the NortlLnd;
only ini the huis the grey mist of n1it
still lingered. Kwail raised hands, clasp-
cd and trembling. "Hear me, Spirit," lie
cried. "Lead me to Thy presence; 0111V
thiere the wvild cherry grows."

Then with noiseless feet Kwail fled intO
the foi-est.

In the little Squamish village there waS1
a great stir. K-wail, mighty chief of cthe
plains, was to corne today to dlaim ni,
daugliter of Kwatek, as lus wife. ReCd
nmen from beyond the borders of the hë ls
were corne to do him honor; every ivC
of the place xvas there. It was a gieat
occasion whicb somnething more tlian cus-
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toi, bjallowýed. Had flot Kwail, that young
war*rior, found the sacred cherry tree
b)jowinig bv, a littie lake high up above thc
cIowi(h' Had hie flot brought great
brianc'is of it, thick with golden balis, to
Kwa tek in the plains? And Kwatek's
hieart (lie ý%vas only human) had been
totuched, SQ, that hie had promised the littie
S.«li ro the young man as his wife. Even
nowý the procession was forming from the
Iotiîse. How the sunlight laughed among
the trees, and the wind came heavy with
thie scent of heliotrope and pine! Sali, the
yolung bride, stood very meekly before
flhcm ail, a littie flashing form covered
c1osely' with scarlet blankets. There were
blarikets everywhere, red and gold and
briowni. One wvas thrown over hier head,
Iiidinig bier like a shroud; piles of thern
were spread upon the ground, forming a
pîtthway for ber feet. Was she flot to
rnarry a great chief with a hunting lodge
arnong the fir trees? Two women, the
oldest and the ugliest in the village, were
thie girl's attendants. They led hier now
down the path. of blankets,- across the
fields, straighit down to the sea. Behind
ber carne Kwatek and the mother, Nootka,
nith faces stolid, unruffled-no Indian
ever weeps-and they bore with them the
macrriage dower of their daughter, the
w00(len plates and the mats, and the many
blankets. Alone, a very quiet figure,
str*ode the young man, Kwail. XVhere the
waters lapped the pebbles a canoe was tied.
lIs' hlo\v and stern were thick with flowers,
t'hle gentians and heather f ragrant in the
Wind, and the late bloomn of anemones
Pickcd( far Up along the very border of
thie p)erpetual snows. The old attendants
pflaced thie girl in the canoe, piling her
strangce dower about hier. Then they
tturnied, taking into their eager withered
lhands the Zifts of blankets from the groom.
Tle crow)Nd f cil baick a little, and Kwatek
andl( bis squaw kissed quietly the littie Sali
whon, they had loved. Kwail slipped
into his seat, dipping a slender paddle. A
great brave, his wampumn-belt stuck full
of qulivers, made loose the anchor, and into
the sun'ligrht and the drifting waters moved
tble littie boat. They two were man and
'i f e.

In the his the mists were lifting, free-
ing the sunibeams on the crags, baring the
Pine treres with their holds of tangled

cloud. Kwail bent and threw the shiroud-
ing blanket from the littie form iii the
bowN. Sali sat verv straight in bier seat,
hier eyes downcast, hier brown hands
trembling. Stooping, the inan kissed bier
brow and then hier cheek. There ývas a
great passion in his face.

"Thou art no woman," said he. "Great
Spirit slept one day in the making of the
vear. Grecat Spirit dreamit-thou art his
dream! Lovest thou mie, Sali ?"

She camne from hier country of a great
calm. A srnile wvas on bier lips, but lier
deep eyes kindled.

"Onlv7 Sali knewv," she said, "that
Kwatek loved as his lîfe the wild cherry
tree."

Those atre best satisfled who
speil camera:

K-OmD-A-K
Q uality marks the goods

that bear the "Ko.daký" tra-de-
niark.

K'odlak canmeras, Kodlak filmis and
the Ko(lk stindries aire iiscd by those
wTIo knoxv Photography bcst l)ecausc
they incorporate cvery modern imi-
l)rov7en-lelt and becaise hioncst \wýork-
nmarîsip lias grow,\n to l)C a hiabit iri
the JKodak factories.

If it is» 't an Eastmnan, it isn 't a Kodak

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Catalogue free at the dealers or by mail

For FREIE or
Women Men

1000 Homesteads, 160 Acres
Recordiig Fee -- $10 00
staking Fee -- -50 00
Tranisportation - - -50 00
Lot in Railway Town - 40 00
Saskatcihewan inproved Farms Listed

RURAL LANDS SUPPLY COM PANY
VANcOUVEýR, B3. C.
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SALE 0F LOTS IN THE

T ownsîte .of the Canaian Pacific Railway
Officiai Terminus at Coquitlam now in Full Swing-

Applications pouring in for Business Lots

Coquitlam, Nov. ii.B an overwhelming majority of 136 votes, the
bylaw to ratify the agreement entered into between the council and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway in regard to the taxation of the company's property
was passed here today.

The passing of the agreement is another step toward the realization of
the company's plans to establish at Coquitlam its western terminus and
repair shops, which will be second to none on the continent. A strip of land
haîf a mile wide by two miles in length has been acquired by the company,
and it is estimated that $7,000,000 will be spent in trackage, shops and equip-
ment. When finished the new terminus and shops will give employment to
some 5000 men, while the company's monthly payroll will be approximately
$ 5oo,ooo.-"News-Advertiser," Sunday, November 12.

Large Banks Apply For Corners

Five of the largest banks in Canada
have already made application to the
Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited, for
clouble cornters. Consider this well. As
is generally known, chartered banks can-
niot speculate in real estate. Now think
of the significance of the fact that five
of the largest batiks in Canada have
made aipplication for business sites. Lt
iiatiirally' occitrs to youi that these batiks,
wvhichi a rc nanaged ky shrewd and very
conservative business nien, have tested
the statenments made by us about Coquit-
lami and its future, and have asccrtained
their truthi.

TEAR OUT AND SEND TODAY

The Coquitlamn Terminal Co., Ltd.,
204 Leigh-Spencer Bldg., *Vancouver, B. C.

\\itthott cost, liabiflty or obligation on rny
part, send ftili partictilars, 1111ps, etc., of thle
Pacifie coast Opcrating '1'c-iiins of t1ic Cana-
dian Pacific 'Railwav, opcning prices of lots il,
dlie coiming industltr.ial centre of Coqillil, etc.

INamlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

$30 A Front Foot

Now, our highest-priced inside busi-
ness lots are $i,000 a lot, which is $30
a front foot. XVhat will those lots be
worth a front foot when the city of
Coquitlam lias 12,000? When Calgarv
and Edmonton had only 7,000 they werc
asking and getting $500 per front foot
for business lots. New Westminster lias
today few more people than Coquitlanm
wviI1 lavèî within five years, and good
business property is selling for $750 Pet.
front foot. What lias been donle in thesc
cities will Fe done in Coquîtlanm, and let
uis just dîscounit Coquitlam 70 per ceint.
and thien sonie, and stili have buiniess
lots in Coquitlarn at $î ,ooo a good
i nvestrnent.

SHAUGHNESSY, PITT CENTRE,
ST MARY'S HEIGHTS
AND JAMES PARK SUBDIVISIONS
Now Ready $200 up Buy Now

Opening Prices
RESIDENTIAL LOTS up front $200
BUSINESS LOTS average eaehi $1000

Coquitlam Terminal Cou
Liîmited

Leigh-Spencer Bldg. 551 Granville Sf.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whcn writing to Advertisers please mention ]British Columbia Malzazine



The Great Creditor Country

S 011\"E interesting facts about thegrowth and effeet of British in-

Svestments abroad are brought out
in a Quarterly Review article by

M1r. Edgar Crammond. It appears that
tie annual income f rom foreign and colo-
mial conmitments identified by the revenue
commlissioners bas risen fromn £44,5o8,ooo
in 1887 to about £89,00,000 at the pre-
sent tirne. In addition to the identified
inicomie, there is approximately as much
again derived from sources which do not
corne untder the purview of the commis-
sioners. As they themselves point out,
their figuires do flot include the return upon
rnoneys învested in concerns (other than
r-ailways) situated abroad, but having their
seat of direction in the United Kingdom,
stich as mines, rubber plantations, nitrate
gr-ounds, oil fields, etc.; nor concerns
Joiiitly worked abroad and in the United
Kingdom, such as electric telegraph cables
anid shipping,; nor foreign and colonial
branches of banks, insurance companies and
miercantile bouises in the United Kingdomn;
iior again, mortgages and other such secu-
rities abr-oad, belonging to banks and other
filiancial institutions in the United King-
dom,1. Lt is plain, therefore, that the whole
of the inconie f rom foreign and colonial
iflvestilients cannot now be less than about
£1 78,000,000.

Tlhis estimate is confirmed by a detailed

examination of the amoiint of British capi-
tal that has actually been invested abroad.
The grand total for i910 amounted to no
less than £3,272,000,000, f-i,652,ooo,ooo
being in British dominions beyond seas,
and £ 1,620,000,000 inl foreign countries.
In 1896 the grand total wvas £2,092,ooo,-
000, so that in 14 years there bias been a
total increase of no less than £î,î 8o,ooo,-
000 in British investments outside the
United Kingdorn. Lt is noteworthy that
the great bulk of these investments has
been made in countries fromn which thîe
United Kingdomn draws its supplies of food
and raw material, such as the United
States, Canada, Argentina, India, Aus-
tralasia and South Africa. "The sound-
ness of the principle upon which invest-
ments have been made in thiese countries
cannot," remarks Mr. Crammond, <'be
questioned, because it establishes the con-
ditions most essential to reciprocity of
trade. Great Britain offers the finest mar-
ket in the mrorld for foodstuffs and raw
materials; and it is natural and inevîtable
that these commoclities should be sent to
us by our colonial and foreign debtors in
payment of interest on ouir capital invest-
ments, and for our services as bankers or
carriers, etc."

In addition to the £1y8,ooo,ooo derived
f rom investments abroad, there are the
gross earnings of the British mercantile

AGENTS WANTED
A CC1DENTrS and sickness will happen. Our new $2,000 accidentai death and sickness policy, pro-

£vid ing a weekly benefit of $15, is the most liberal contract issuied hy any comipany for small prc*

Ililum Of $5 a year. It pays for typhoid fcver, pneumonia, scarlet fever, appendicitis, diplitheria
anîd 'fo.tY'.foir otier diseases; sold to men and womnen betwveen the ages of 16 to 70 years; any occupa-
tionl, 110 nedical exainination required. There is more real insurance in this policy than any other for
thie r'mriun chargcd; without any exception, identification certificate genuine leather card case insures
Immled;ate and accurate identification in case of accident or sudden illness, including payment of ail ex-
Penses UP to $100. Strong stock company. Million dollars paid in claims. Write. agency ternis.

P. FRAZIER & CO., 422 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C., General Agents for British Columbia

When writing to Advcrtisers please mention British Columnbia Magazine
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marine, estimated at about f îoooooo,
an(I the gross earnings of the banking and
mercantile houses carrying on business
abroaci, which bring in another f55,ooo,-
ooo. The actual position, then, is that the
peoples of the wvorld, British and foreign,
who (Io business with the United Kingdomn
stand as a -whole to remit to it gold or
goods to the value of at least f33ciooo
in paynment of interest on loans and for
other services îendered. A very small

proportion of this sumn is paid in gold.
About haif of it is annuallv invested
abroad, and the rest reaches the United
Kingdom in the form of foodstuffs, raw
materials,. or manufactured goods.

British Columbia is not receiving her
share of this investment. There is no
part of the empire which offers so much
return for the money invested, and yet
there is no part of the empire so feebly
represented in iEngland. Those who knowv

The Famous Rô oLm
The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviccabi e lamp you can find for any part of your home.It is in use in millions of families. Its strong w hite light has made it famous. And it n ee fickers.
In the rlining-room or the parlor the Rayo give s just the light that is most effective. cItifs a be-

coming lamp-in itself and to you. Just the lamp, t 00, for bedroomn or library, where a clear, steady lightis needed.V
The Rayo is made of solid brass, nickel-plated; also in numerous other styles and finishes. EasilYlighted without removing shade or chimney; easy ta dlean anid rewick. oAsk your dealer to show you his line of Rayo lamps; or write for descriptive circular to any agency O

THE IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY, LIMITED

Whe'ln writing Io Advertisers piease mention Brl-tikh Columbia Magazine
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FARM LAN DS $ 14 PER A CRE
Located in the famous SALMON VALLEY, the fastest-growing district in the province, sixtcen

miles from the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway (now under constiruction).
SALMON VALLEY LANDS are rich, fertile agricultural laids, and will grow ail kinds of grain

ai-c staple crops in abundance. There are ready markets at high prices, a delightful and healthful climate,
and a rare opportunity for substantial profits upon completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

If you would know more about Salmon Valley Lands and how you can secure 40, 80 C), 160 acres
on the easiest possible terms, write for our Salmon Valley Booklets. They contain much valuable in-
formation for the settier and investor alike.
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wýonidcr that there is any financial move-
mlenit toward British Columbia. The

wîtrnearly two years ago was lecturing
att the Schlool of Geography at Oxford Uni-
versitY, o1 "The Economie Geography of
INorth and West Canada." He had occa-
sion, to cal1 more than once at the provin-
ciail licadquarters at Salisbury House. At
onie tinle lie wvas promised such illustrative
slideq ais w-ould illustrate what he had to
sav about this province. When the time
camne the slides were not forthcoming; nor
were letters of wires of inquiry noticed in
ainv wav.- The Dominion Government
anid ail the railways wcrc always ready to
scnid illustrative matter about the country

thcy represented, but the province of
British Columbia was ignored because its
representatives ignored their own promises
in so important a matter.

If the rest of the provincial business and
if the rest of our interests are handled in
this fashion, what are we to expect -ii the
matter of investment or immigration? If
the province biad as much efficient energy
as the Vancouver Tourist Association, we
would not hear so much about our de-
pendence upon Oriental labor, and we
could do more of the things this province
wants to do, but wbich wTC are flot doing
for lack of funds.

The Wood Thrusli

IS HALL neyer forget how anxiously1 watched the nest of a wood thrush
onie summer. The pair seemcd fool-

ishly sociable, and I was almost sure they
wotild corne to grief, for it was "at
the Springs," as we say in the South, and
the nest was in plain vicw whcn the wind
blew aside a littie spray of foliage, on the
limib of a white oak flot over twelve feet
f rom the ground. The owners of the nest
hopped composedly about as if inviting

fanilartvwith anyone wbo might ap-
I)1"oachi. But I soon learned that they had
"o secr*ets to impart to those who could not
tinderstand.

The3! wcrc entirely sulent about the ncst.
The feniale approached it gradually with-
OUt So mluch as the flutter of a feather that
mliglht cail attention to herseif. She ut-
tered Ilever a chirp then; and the maie

neyer sang witbin a bundred feet of bis
fledglings, so that in a littie whilc I was
astonished to flnd that no one cisc knew of
the nest-not even the children wbio played
beneatb it.

The wood thrusb lias a robin-like xvay
of hopping about the lawn, occasionally
straightening up with soldier-like precision.
Save for his song, lie is lunusually quiet.
No chirps-no fluttering of feathers-no
airs. He riscs from the ground silcntly-
is gone like a flash, and presently frorn
somewbcere in the foliage bis song cornes,
rich, beli-like. He serns less a part of his
song than any singer I know. The brown
thrasber droops bis tail, throws back bis
head; the niocking-bird is ail a-quiver; but
the wood thrush sits apparcntly rnotionless;
apparently indifferent to bis niost lovcly
m usic.
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This is -t/w Answer

Mr. Advertiser! You spend
money to tell the people what
you' ve got to seil. Now, what
kind of people can afford to buy
your goods? And how rnany
possible sales have your goods,
per thousand average readers?

If you knew of a means whereby you
could make your advertising reach 16,100
probable consurners of your goods who
at this rime do not know of your busi-
ness, wouid you use that means?

T-here are 16,100 of just such probable
consu mers who read the B. C. Saturday
Sunset every week of the fifty-two weeks
of the year. They are steady readers of
this paper, because they like it-we make
it of interest to them. We have ideals,
and w~e bave ide.as. And we spend
rnoney freely in fulfilling thern. Conse-
qiiently %ve have over 16,100 readers, and
of a class that can afford to buy your
goods.

Talk to them frankly in our advertjs-
ing,ç columns. Teil1 thern about your mer-
chandise. Our rates are reasorable-
exceptionally so.

In promoting your sales your aim must
flot bce to savc 5 per cent, in ad. space,
but to niake 50 per cent. or more on in-
crcased business. Ask us to talk it over

vrhyoui.

MVr. Local Advertiser!

Since we have been con-
nected with the publishing bus-
iness we have learned several
facts about the right kind of
advertising-facts that former-
ly we did not know. Hereafter,
in this column, we will have
something to say about adver-
tisements that seil goo.ds. We
\vill show why 1, 2 or 5 per
cent. saved by not advertising
iucliciously, by leaving out
some available, valuable me-
dium, has been proved a false
notion in the last twelve years
of Advertising History. There
is a progressive tendency
throughout this continent to
correct old fauits in advertising.

Large advertising agencies,
employing the highest-salaried
experts on ad-writing-men
\who understand the particular
fancies oaf the buying public-
finci that the right kind of pub-
licity is nothing more nor less
than an actual science. They
prove by -the enormous gross
business that they handie and
retaîn that getting resuits fronii
gcood "copy"Y is as much aî
science as nlatural history it-
self. rirom 110W on we pr-opose
to tell you something about it.

~LL]

This is the Answer

When writ'ing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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